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ME1 SSAQ E
II'OM 'I'fl i,

PRESIDENT OF THlE UNITEI1) STATES,
(CMMIN I('A'I'fIN(;,

III woocc)r to a(S'ena et resoluution of-Jly! 21), 1 876, inlrn'wtiion in rclati)o.
to the sl(iU(/1iter o;t fli(rlcrln ('itizl.s (itIIatlil/amu/rh, AS. C.

tll iist 1, 1^ 1;t. ---1{e , oreredl ti) lit, (In t1w tll i e. anlb1e 1rintel.

To 01th Srtlatc of tiw United 81(lies
1Iftrespollse to tile re'solhition of thie SenIte of .J1uly 20, 1 871, c-Aling

upoil the Ptresidenit to (vofIlIliciat('v to tlle X,vI;ltc, it iII his opilnioni hot
iC(iiftl);til)le Nithl the p)lillic ifiteiest, ally iiltiiioration if) reg,;ird to tile
l1inlIi(er' (of Amelr(Xi(caln cit izenis at S1.iuihiu , S ( ., I alvt t ilie iotlolo to

S111t1ittt t l t'ollowilli inleosiit'e;, t) vit
No). 1. Lettet of thle 22d of' f1lyv, 1S76, frolol Governor 1). 11. ( ham.

Iflhill. ot .Simithi (Ca'rohli na, to mile.
N\"i. 2. Mv re1'p thie'reto.
N I,. ;; I-4eort of I bit. \\ilhiam Stog er,att<)lm-relleral or "oiith

( 'i,,/ii .,
Ni,I1. IReport of (Gveitahl 11. \\. Iirvbi)sadjut(ltanlt anid inisp)ector 5"tiwral

,if Siutil Carolina.
NI. 5. (Copy of evidence takllet for,, acoro.er\s j ilrY in vesti-gatin g

fwts Izehatillt tu the 1 lliimihiglh InaSsaere.
NiI. i. PI n ted copyv ofl statemienit bY M. C. little, of Soith ('aniinina.
Nii. ,. t'litit41 lettet' flionthe saetti to the (editors of the Jotiunial of

( i1111111erce.
N.' - .-opy of lu(tti't' from (Goverilor ('ChianIbelaill to the ho n. '1'. .J.
ipf1l* t soft

NiI. 9. Ati adiliress to the Aluliericaililpoiolel1 the citloteil (itiz.enis of
('lot I lest Oft S2. ('.

N1i. . Aul adr1(lfess hiv a vommiiittC' app)l)oifited at a (cofieitilfi of
livathiti f'e.htf'esertatives of (Cohtittilhia,Sl. (.
Ni I1. (Co1py of' letter of' July 1.5t, 187t4), frontll the (li.stfict attnrttle
Mif.Msissippi to tilhe Attoli'uiey-6 iier'l 1' t1h(li tiiite(h ,Slites.
N. 1'. Letter f'tloii samIev to ;saule.
N 3. Copy (ifot re'pot of' a grand jury ]atch- ill scsion ill ()X-ord,
T1'iWIi ifi('losuIr'('S ('111ttilr('(' all the inifi'litilii' it''Il'.t'Si(JfI toulhi.

111i- "hf late (dus""lra'ccil atid brutal SlO1i-1.clt'e' fit 111(itttiflilig Ili'lltat
theImtvII ft' hlailttizmr'gm, S. C. ) Iv letter to (Gmvut1ol'('h1antthelait
Cttlitallis alil tile COttimimenits I wish to 1u1tke ot thle suljejct. A's alla-
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sioii is made ill that letter to the conditioil of other States, And par.
ticiflarly to Loiisiana aid MissiSsip)pi, I have add(le to the inc-losures
letters alild testilolny ill regar( to the lawless coiditioil ot a I)ortiou of
thle 1)po)le of the latter State.

III regard to LouisIana alltirs, murders (and massacres of inmnocent
IllenC foI' oI)iioliS sake, or' Oll accountt of color, have beei of too recent
(1date ai(l of' too f'e(qliunt occrir'leice to require recapittilatioi or' testi.
ni1ollyhere. All are famlililiar with thliril horrible(leetails, the only wodIer
b)ci ig t1hat, so many), jitsti f them or apologized for tlhemuu.

lult recently a Coil)lmittee of' thle, Senate of the Ullite(l States visited
tihe St ate of' Mississippij)1 to take testimoiiy on tilhe sibobject of frauids anl
violeiw(e ill electiois. Theiri report has ni(t yet bemi miiade p)ibl ic ; but
I await its forthlcomiil withi a fveelilln of collfidellce that it will ftli'
nsila ill all thi at 1 have .stated reha tilig to fratnd alld violence ill tihe 8ta.t(,

Ct' M1i.ssissippli,
U. S. GRANT,

]EXELCUTI VE 'MANSION, J11u1! 31, 1876,

No. ].

S'TA'rTE OF' SoVTII ('CAROLEINA,

Columbia, July 22, I.S76,
Si11.: T'hie recelnt 111a.S.zacre at Ilainlhumghi, il thi;s State, is a zi"Iatterso

closel'9 (' miiiectv(' withI the lpuiblic peace of' thls State( that! (ldesir to call
\ON1 aitteiitiOII to it Fori tile priii'tmJse of layili before yoI my views of
its (f1ect , alId thJ(' ili(casliIeS whi(hI it Ii1av I)JCOile InCCessariv to ad(IoI)t t)
1prvt(it the recuilr( i(P (iOt Similar evenits.

It is, il the first plae('t. wii;Iliiistl! ;ili1)OSSi)le to determined with absio.
lute certaiylit the Ilot ives o(f thol)S(e who were eliga- ggtd iln prI ) t mailgf
tie ilIassacie at 11 a; 1)11ihi.I. Tlhe (do.Inai(l which was miilade h)y the. InObt
tpmi lithe ii;iit cia(c paiiyfor)1; t ili Silm(reii(le.r of t lieu arus, taken iln con
Iiectioii with the faIct that the iilhitt "ilae not shlowni to have cmijitmijittoI
or t-irattii(ed a. il il'*'ii tosaimy 1isoiillsii that coIIIliunity, would seem)
to ilid(i(atc a plIIos(' tol, deprive the militia of, their rights, oil acconilit of
their maceoi(l lit11ojpiiiioiis. It SeemllS jimiiossildlt' to jil(h a ra"Itional
01 ad(plhakt (, 1lIMs 101 Sic(hI a (delmiaim(l, except ill tiheI act. that tlIhe militia
(011ll11a W,'aI:-(olliosedill'of gO.S01(ii ill the ahdiltionlm faict thati they
we'i e,besides h i, negroes, Itienihers of the rp hihmeazihlrtS. IThos
ho iiiald Hite d(e111i111ld er(e, on1 the (,tl(eIr hand, white meni, amid nmein

bers of the((lehilo(w;tl C parltv.'hvhe lives of, race alld(1I(dithit c party vele(
the hues whlch IIl ked the respective parties to tle ailbIir at I lnikilrgh.
I lwi'litimil I hiS aS a flIct, a]d as ;Il)lipIfelt-Il. IOst trust wortlih ilmdex
(of tilte llt'Se.s ad Miiins chjll pilSpir'l tihse who1( ro _ll-lt onl tils cOl
iti(t.
As afl''etif)g the public peaic(e. however, theI('cclt of this 1massacrei s

IMoiT liiin t(11ialilt 1tiaiil tlie Iiot-S whivi;10lpi'mopt ed it. Uponl t his point
I call tyl-('ak with irioje (mliftdelic('. It Is ijot to he d(mOlbe(l that t he effat
of, thii III;assa:I('r IIa.I 1(ee ll to calis(. witd espireadh terror SII(1l1 IIIIpeb cII SiOlI
aioliIg the c(ol(ed r1.o(' ail lie repuiblican(ls of' h11is State. Theirel is8S
litlte dolbt, onl thie otherr lhand, that a fcelhing of' triumph an1d political
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elationl hia. been callsedl by this massacre in the minds of many of the
white lpeolple and( (democrats. The fears of the one side correspond with
the, lopes of the other side.
1 (10 not intend to overstate anly matters connected with this atffair,

nlor to omnit any,) statement which seems to me essential to aI full uider.
standingg Of its signiificaince. It is certainly true thlat most, though o0t,
all, Of tlose-' whoI hlave sPOkenl through the newspapers or otherwise here,onl the whliite or (lemtocratic.siide, up1on1 this matter, h ave condlemnied tile
massacre. Their' Opol~sitionl to such cond(tict has not;, however, suiflcod
to pl'TTWLlt- this m118asscre, nor (10 I see any greater reason for believingta.it will dlo so in t lie future. rfiat, class w hich niow engage in) t hiscruel wVOrk (Ci'riilyb (liSregar(I the eIxpressed Sen timniits of' t hose who11
aissulme to speak, for the most, part., for t heir coinmmiunities, aii(1 g~o for-
Ward Witholiont fear' of plibI ic Opinion or' 1)11 ishll ent..

It is soniiet i mes ask'Ied, Why (lo not the colored race. ret urn this vio-
leiwe wit 1) v'iolentce, I Whly (10 they si uffer themselves to be thus terror'-
ized, whena lhicir numb11ers greatly exceed Ihose of t heiri eniem ies inl t It lo.
ecllitics w here in any of these Out rages oc-cmir ? The answer is not, difin.
cult. The long habit of comimantd anid self-assert ion onl the part of' thlewhidt~s of thIese Soutiher-n States; their superior intelligence as comparedwith lie coloredl race ; thle fact, th at at. least four'-flft Its of' tilte prlopertyoftIliese. States is inl their htaids, are causes witicli contribute to giv"C
then ant easy phytsicall su1peIriori'ty thlius fiar over thle rci ye ni
paItcd race, whiichi still exlihibit the effects of' Iheir lon g sla very in their
hablit of, Vieldinrg to tile lti1irO iiiperious aitd re-solute will and~thle Sut-
perhio hint (Ii ge ace and1( IniHtcr'ial resources Of' t It wiliit e Inen.Add1( to thli sthlnat in a(lmiost. ev-er~y.sont iterai -oiniii ii iiitv t lici ('iti ay-I)e foundi(
a cliiher 1tieti a bi'of (aI'i tig-, la wless, reck-less wvliittelitl, acculstomed1

to ar-iis a1m( d (eeld of' violence, over whIo in thle rest ra intxs of, tile selati-
lwitlits of, Ihclib etter' an111 ore conservative classes of, Societ y have lit tle,if anY, power, who) are inspired by an in teilse and( lhrutal hatred of thle
l1IeRo asfi iia a,aInt(In, indmore Ipart ic-u 1 r'ly as aI vot er ad111aI'detpbI i cant
auil1 y-ou have thIe eleienits which would niatui'ally give i-iseo to, and~in
potil of' fact (1o give rise to, nearly all I le Scenes of bloody violencewlhi aI occrii ill t le Southbern St ates. Besidles all this, an otbet' fact, iii ist,
lie noted here, a fa-ct which, iln mly Judgmeant, ittark-S atid explains the
w-od d-wide (Iiffher'eice bet ween ieItoeflt s of' suc(hl occu ri'ences as this atllIii11hur'ghli ponl the inass of thle white people here, anld tile effects of'
(leedst(Wfo)od( andiilolence. upon tilie Ipeop~le of' ot her sectiolis of' the
couit rv ; na mcnlv, that Suich occurr'ences ax tb is at. 1hanburgli have gen.ci-l'.11v esulted ilt whIiat is thIioutghit to he political ad vanittage to tile derni-
ocra~tice par'Iv here. Fromi this fact. it. results that the white people here
are inid ucedI toC a, ('olti(si(rable ex tellt, to ov'erlook the ntahed brutality of'
the occurr~ieince and1( seek to find somei excuse or' expIlanlat ion of conductW tiHiill(] glilt to receive only ii ii qualified abhomrrenrce a i'd con lent i tat ion,
followed li*y sp~eedy anid ad(pil ate 1p111ishmii(lit, I II this way it. ofte(3i hap.peiis thiat a, few reck less inea are pernmit ted or enicour-agedl to terr-orize awhole ('o1m1m1111ityViddlI(estro'0y iill Freed~omi of act ion oil thIe p)art of t hoseWho di ffer fromn t hemillIto)lit ical opinit ons. 'Ihi ior'C resp)ectable 1)or-
tion of', thle whlii pe'1' )1CIp'lCOiehe o tnt, thleminselves withI veihlaper)lfuniItct ory(heli t(ia (ii,1111(1~tils'Itnever H (dop~t suchmIieast J'C5 01' ariou se schi a pitblIic
senit iiiieii t as.1 W~oul d hteire, as well as elsewhi rc, )u t~,I stop to) such occur-
P'eltevs.

lit respect to t lie hlamburglt rtassacr'e, as I have Saidl, tilte fact. is uin-
q nest ionia 1)1 thiiat it Iias resultIted in) gl'eaIuimiied i ate a Iaann 'a 1101i g tilie
colored people aitd all republ icans inl that section of' the, State. J 11(dg-
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ing from past experience, they see inl this occurrence a inew evidence, of
a purp'Iose to 511 hijct, th11, inaljic'it~y of thle voters of' tlhaIt vici nit y to such'l a
(leI'e Offea a to( keel) them from thle polls onl election .(hlvadtu

reverse or st ifle thle true(- p)olit ical voice of' tilie ma1jor-ity of the, people,
11t, tile TI amni Ill gl ma1"ssa.cre ha.'s produced anlot her effect. it hma1,4 as

a imat ter of fi-ict , (caised a i rinl bel iet oil the parll of' imost repithivialls
hicem thIiat t 1is a flai ,iiat HIa iiihIlgis on11ly thi 0 l)gin 11 ing of' a series of
Siliihilai n'ace ail(d palrty collisions ill 0111', Statte, thle dlcilbei'tte atim of' whichl
is hel ievC( l)V thle ii to h~e tilie 1)01itical stilbugat ion and Commio of' t his
Stt . Nllic see, t I bdtve ill th11is evecnt what foreshiad(0 vsa lIipag

of, b)1o0( aInd vn 1e n(e. Suc ;l c-ampnl gn"Ig s Is popjihulaily k nownit s aI calin.
palign ('ondi(cltedl ol tle. '' Mississippli plau."

Frotit1 what I ha~ve hlow Saidl it wvill hlot he difficitit to uli1l('usfalid thle
feeling" of ,i ninjority ()f time citizens ill aI considelrablel paIrt of this State,
it, is One of' int('is(' S(di('itildv 14)1' their lives aIndl liher'ties. I t is one of,
1e'C~l thaiti iiitlie p~assion) aInd excitemen(itof the cII 'enit lpolitiCall ('allijpaign),
phlysie';ll violence i's to ho used to overcome thle politicall w~ill of thc
people. I ('olifinit mnyself' here to a( Statmenlt'lt of' wvhat I lheliev(' to be
thle facts of, the present situaItionl ill tilii Sta1te as connecteded wit h tile
publlic petIce aii4 mdoier, wihu. Il topsion of mny iiidividliial1 feeling's
amid oplnliomis. )IN first (lty is tsektameso ind liwvt'sI-ei'~ ml)(hc'
peaIce alld m-der'l' to thlen('1( thaIt ever"N' minl fin South (Caniolna Imay fi'eulv
ali(1safely JONlo all1 his civil riights aii1d ~iwivileges. including the ih

to( ,(vot. I t is to t IhIis CenId t IhaIt I noII( vCalI you! aIIt teIIt ion)I to t IIe-se I IaIIt tei's.
I shall] go )J'wwai'd to (10 all lit lmy p1ver;I's govelnlol' to alc(omlllishi thle
1i.)Is1 ,aboVe indicaIted, hut I deciii it impor~tan1t to aIdvise youl of' thte fact's
iiowN\ stalted, ',nd to solicit fronil oN-I Soiie indication of' your, views iipoml
thle (qlest-ionls pn-t'~'rl'le. 10( he, m1oret specific, Will the (Geiieral Giov.
cl'iillieiit. exer~t itself1 vigoi'omisly to repiress violence ill ( his State (Itimilig
the precseilt lpolitieal calmipali-hi oh fthe par't of, per-sons helonging" to either
politicall pal-tv, whlleievei' 0hat violence Shaill he heyoiid tile coindio of, tile
State( author)ities ! WIll till' (Geralv"1 (overi'imiient tase Suc(hi piecallitionls
aIs iiav' be suta leii view of' the feelin- of( aiiialed refeired to,
to1(1 Hstole c('IifidlE1I('e to) the ))()()' ])C(-)I)] of1)t 1h l ralceS Il~ld political
parties ill this 'State(, by smiivli a (Iistribittioii of' themiilitaryv Voi1ces now

hlec as wvIll i-cmlel the;( iiiti'l'velltiohl of' the G enerall (;ovel'l11ilnt lamionlpt
Ilild effect ive, if' it shawll hecoitie ne(ces'(a'V, ill resto-i'iii peace aInd ordei!

It sec'iii 1w1011cr to) add that I aiii iiiOV;ed to mah:110 th71is ('olliiilliicaItiOii
to vm i bI\ 110 11)0!ivI' 01 leelmi Save' such aIs Sioimldl aiiiliiatc tinc as tile
(Thief eNecritivye (1f t iis State. hound to (10) just ice to aIll aInd to(1pp''l11''5
IlIk)I . 1 v'iit lii c to il\', that I have gvnsuiffhiciit e'videnice by liy

N\hole cmoiduc(t Ill his (iflice thaIt, as, goveimiol', I aml guided hY~ mv1 oath1
(of ofhic( and miiv du1ty t ) all t ilie people. I Clia hleng(e aill\ prof0 imndi'
cation. anyo 01'~m ( act of, none as governors, that I anIl ceal1able (If
(loilig in jutst ic'e. or dlelviiig, justice, to amIl citizchi of' this -State. Buit I
d(10 dcciii it Ilily s(delii i (I 'ltv to (10 iiy utitllost to securev a fia "i'ad fil'ce
('le('ti0li inl this Stalte; to p~rotect evcrx' mail1 ~ii tile f'i'ce enijo11liiclt oft hi".
ioiieliights, amid to Sce to it thalt n ,1iai 01' ('onil~ilutimi Ifmno

anly p~oliticaIl Ipalty, shall ovel-awe or put ill feam, (wi (lamget' amily ('ititeil of,
South C:'aiolia ill the ('Nehclse (IF hli.s civil righlfts. Inacil1l)lil
these i'esults, I nowv reco-ilize, with dvep1 regret, thIt. there ale niallam
indica~t ionls that it \vII lbe necessain' for' Ine to ii'('timl alid which.
umndem' thle (i'omitittlit io all(1 laws, the aulthor-ities of' tile G.ei'a ov.

4\Amd I thrust yolu will jal Itille to aIdd thaIt I kmiow 110 o)ficial (Itlu'y
om Indillg, ill mly ,jludgiel~it, oil thle ChIe'll xct~e f h .iic
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,States tlan that. of exercising the powers wit) which lie is inv este(d for
tIe(! piotection0 of tlie St rates against (lolil.stiC \viOlen'ce, and(1 Fo'rt lile p'o-
tect 101 of, te ill(1 id iail citizeZI ill tihe exercise of hliis political ligli ts,
whIellever a prol)per eall is iln(le 1)0ol1 li in. I Iluid ersta did thlait all Aineri-
call citizenI li ais a righ t, to vote ais he please.vs; to vote olle ticket, .as freel v
midl sale ,.v as aniot her'; to vote wron g as f'reel V :11(1 sfel V as to voto
Ii(gflt anid I kno1w tIihat welhleven, 1pioll w IIhat soe ver p)ret ext ,la ehu0od ies

o1f-citizeris can(' corci'('e( )y force or fela' into a bsei'itingt tiemselvYes
fromll thlie polls, or voting ill a way conitrar'y to their ju (Ililen[t or iniclinia
tion), thlLe lfounidationi of eCv' Illal's civil freedoill is deeply, it' not
fgitatlld, sIeIal;vII.

I iliclo(Ise, f,,ron r' informatlion respecting tlie a liIIII rg11 Iila ssac re, thle
followIoiIIg (IloII(IIliItts: tIeI ej)r1t ot'I l,IIoIn. Ili Iii Stone, t'ttoIiey
generealpll of thiis state ; tile report of, Gere'al IL. WN. aI d1jlri;,adj nt ant anrid
ilisl'ector' elnerall ; a copy of all tOe evidence taken lwfore' tih(e c{o'lnl' s
jurly; a copyN of the prilited stateelinet. of' (.h'icral M. (('. I)Hitlre; a copy of'
,I letter' ahlressvd hy ui(e to I fori. T'. .1. l'oher'ts)u ; a lladdress to iem
Anwrnicani people hy the ('color'(l people olf ('hanlllestoll arid a Similar'
,a(ldeS; I),V a ('lOllllitt(('c lapiillted at :1 ('cli'e iOi1(olo leiadi l lgrepre-
<,ctaltivs of the ('orie(d pe(plqe ot' thisx St.ntA, ill (.¼1ilntnrj)ia, on tle "10th
ijust .dli

I have the olllor to be, 0111'oll;('(litllt -(e'vn111t.
1). 11. ( 'II ,\ '.' I1,1:1v1,.\ IN"

']'1,( 1,of' AI -, ('ar,'u 1 (

No. :2.

11 (ash1ineltem*, IJ. ('., hdj21"l. l'ii(.

D)E1.s1 Smn: I amn in receipt of yoilr letter of thle."d ((o .Jvu.. arid all
tIhe illh)oslll'cs ('cliillli';ate( theeill' , giving a111 ;('(eillt (of the late al.'-
k;nrnis lnl;IXSla'rl of' ililliocent 111('1 at t he townl of I Ilihill'gi-, S. (C.
T1he1 views wh'lich'li on ('X press as to ti1('(liedt von owe¢ to 'oaiil'oatil (of
police. and(l to th clitiZell, to Secilre to all thei'c1iil Ii'glis, iniluidinig
the light to vote aceordi(hi to tlite (lictate's (if thl'il (MAI ('Olls(ielites, aml(l
the firllthue' (dnity of' the Fx.;ecnitive of the nation to) ive'111allnee(lfl aid ,
wh1ell properly called( oni to do so, to enuable yo.(u0 to) ill-,ire t his illienaileldc,
ni~l~t, I frilly ('II(11I'r ill. TIh(I Sc(''it'1' at I Ia iliIIIgli-,I II ('c i'nIIl, 1)I(bodn hI isIsty,
W )litOI 1iijIII on'0vlo('(l. a 11(1il 111(d; (caled fOIa0 it wasI iS(11nI I v 'la ('t itloI
(if tIhe (miro'S. that Ins; bceiil piir'slle ill other "Southii'll >'t allts wit Ilii
tIle lnrt fewz Yi's, lniot;lle' ill AIissi"ssiji arid Iil i ,nlal. \IissipssiPh
Is (1m>Xvilled ti)-davl hv offlcidi clwxXlsell thriot)(0 l-anmi.dzv1llXiol( cetX, icll
iiS Wullld 5sc('1velv le H(lee(diltt'd s, 11111t(' le'SS to a ('ivilivW'l and14
('1it i;tian people. I low long tiese tliligs tIre to ('oIl tilin'(. ot whi at is 1o
Iw thefinhialIIelmledy tIhe GreIvAt hIler of the l I i eI'sIIIIv o\vos,. (ItI
I hiafve au abiding flithi that the l'eilledy will comel, arid come speelily,
Mid (aIlliest l i ope that it will oMie peaceflk'. TheI ('re 11.ha lever beell
aI desire o, the piar't of the Norithi to hinniniliate tihe .S)nlthl. Nothiing is

ailalied fr1 1oli ' State that is rlot [mclclv aceomded to all the other's, till
l1(5s it 11111a be theright to lhill liegi'oes arlnd n'ulnhi('lals wit horit feall of
l11jishil.riierit, arid without losS oI' casit o I leptitt ions. This has seemlled
to, he .( pi'ivil('g' (claii(d(l by a few States.

I repeat aai;li that I fil. agree wntiti vmIl is to the m1eatsIure of your'
Iilties inH the 1)pl,('ulit e(lne1'gelly! arid as, to 1iry duties. (;o onlaidlet,
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every governor, where the same, dangers threaten tile peace of h1is State,
go onl il tile conscientious performance o1' his diituies to tile lhiuimblest a8
well as the prou(lest citizen, an(1 I will give every aid for whicho I cau
Ii11(1 Ia or0constittltional power. (1 over men t that can not give plrotec.
tioll to tlie life, roeaH1Y 11(1a ,ll gr~lIantee(l Civil lights (ill tHlPi country
tile grea test is all i lit ralininled Iballot) to tile citi zell is ill so tfll' a failure,and(l ev-er: el~legry of t le olplpr'essed should be exerte((lalwayss withill thelawl~s .1nd1 1by(cons~tiituionalaI incanis) to rega ini lost, piivi leges or p)roteetion,
'Too long" (leliial of' guialalitteed rights is sure to lead to 'evollitioll
l)loody revol itioll, wh ere sllflelile g i"iiist, fall Illm"ot the giillM 'as well as
hle ilmoc(eiit JElxpressing tile ope tllat tile l)ettevl jtu(lrIlelIt. a1l(h Co.
opelation of tlie citizens o tlie State over w liell you IavIh)vpesi((d( so
ablyl 1may- enl e you to Secuile a fair trial alld )lillislliilelnt of' all oflelld.
(IS, witliout, d itilstic jolt of r'ace, color, or previolls condition of ser\'j.
tui(l(, and1 withlouit aid from tle Federal (Governmenit hlut with thle
lipontise of' such aid (onI tlie conditions "Itated ill the for1egoillnr, I sub.
scil)b( Ill-self', very respectfully, yourl obedient Servanit

S. GRA,.
!lot,. 1). 1f. (CfA)11R11U.AIN,

(Gorcr'rol (f, ,N'j U (/ ('aarolina.

No. 3.

Colmobia, ,N. C.. .1111, 1 '2, 18Is.
Si;1Actmeediinl to voul' request or Monday hlst, I have visited Mai.

burgh1 for the lmiiri#' of' ascertailligiig th'e l.l(ctS cotil vted w itli thle kill-
il of, severall itit-I there (on the might of' tile St of J dy.
M v information has been derived chiefyi f'lomll Trial.J justice 1Biv'ers

ail(l froni the t(estililY ,,f pers(mls, whio have been (IIatitliedbeforlleheoe t1e
('(CI'liIe's i'V11Jonw ill setSi (ii, an11(1 I1 '0111 thiOSe WhoC')C'eVCidW'('(1W(01ilt(IS fro'mlD
the ;rillr(l G1sdv of' whiitle Itell who had taken theill plisoel'rs. From
this ii1orin6iatioi le followsitig f'ac ts secnti to be clea1ry (stabhislied

)uiiing tIlie aIdillinistlkrioll oft governorr Scott, a compall of State
jIniIjtia Nvav orgaliize(d nt I1 1laiihultII, of which l'rilmie River's was (clhp'
taill. This ('11l) mil was 1IloVit as -_oinl panll A, N int 1h e(gi iielit Na.
tii~lhl (GuaIrd of' dol' S-;tate o)f South aolina. Ams wele ait thait time
l1 ii islied to it. aih Smonic an't i ii nit ion.

TI'hlis climpany. jmi'vionis to MaI;y, 1876i, hlad for son.c il inc hut, few
ames o(tI its rtolls. lrilledl rarel.8'11(1 scarcely kept alive its ogatlliza-

tionI. Buit ill )iv, of' tilus veal', the, iiillinei' of' nclil hers ini ei('rca (l to
alol~('gb '. ii(oe DocAati was chosenl captaiti.

(iI te -It hi ()f .Jril! the coumpllay (drilled ol oiic oF' tilte public streets
in the town of lariilhil"ug. The Streetott which they' drilled was he.
t wcliolw 'liilm11(1 (Ied aiid oll ihund(re(1 ali(ld fity feet wide ; bitt it was
litt l( 11us(d, n11(1 was ('1ergrowII w'jith grass e(xcep'lt ill that portion which
was 1((l .Ias "I (:rlI'iag( road. While thle com li.np was thllts drillitng,
Thlloioias Butler andIlenry (Getzeii, his hrot heriilhaw, caitte along iil a
(''I''iate', auidl d1elI;IIaid(d thlaIt thle compiiainy should Ii(ae way for thellm.
A (lalts hlaltel tile coratIll;yi, rellouistl'ate(l withi Bultler a ll Getzell for
thus seekilng to initemfer'e w'itl tile compayll, alld Called their aItteintiol
o thl faict that t here \v's pielty of' 0oom11 onl each side of1' the compally

t1 p.1'S5s.
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Finding themliiiw1I~illing to t 1rn1 olt or their course, A dams fi really
opetied ranks aid aIIOwe(d then to drive through.
This i n~ideleit seem's to have anigeredl ButlIcr a id (Getzen, who mal"de

coilplaint; lhef'orCTrial.,J rstive, Riv~ers against thle miiiiit ia company Io'm
obs~truclt in g tile hi ghiway. Th e riHal jtnst ice on) t le fbi I()winlg (1ay' i s5tied
aWaitagainst Ad(amils, as hie was thiie capit a in of' thle Colillp~an y, anid

had thinm brIoiight; before him Cor trial. DIII-iii, the pro'res's ()f the tri'ial,
Admhlits W"asaI'rl"est ed bY thle ti'ia lijiMt ice fIm' vet I lit'pt, of('01vli't aniiiso111.
qeqlelitly tilie case was con tinuited tunt il 4 vo'clk Satuiirday afternoon,
At that, tile. Btutler' and (let zen, with1General M.L(7. Butler, w'ho lfId

beenl ellipifoyedl Ily Iolbeit I. ButlIci, fat hii of' the( frrwiiei', as Ihlieu at-
toi'IiQ't, l'elpaii'e( to thle office of' t le trial-inust ice, but Adaiiis (lid iot.
appearI.

and ulsk(d if' thle ti'ial-jtist ice was to leat' thle vasP as triiai-jllsti(ve 'Ir ill
his otlficial Capacity of' finu'joirgenleral of' rliiiit ia, TI' this the( tri'il *just ice
rephieih that lie w'as to hearll the case as a ti-iahljtistice, hutlt if' thle facts.
shlowe( that a military' ofei-ise hadl heeni(oliii ted, Adamls would hav~e
to( In'(triied by a cotirt m)art iaL GeneI('raII1tither thenI stated that IhIe
thong lit tule case mli gli I e arr'amwgd, and, at his suggest ionl, timle W'as
givenl him to see the( parties. Ahfer this, the ti'iah-,jiistice (lid n10t see
(;G('11ra B ut Ier at hiis offiee, hit learned that lie hiad gone over to A ii -

gta In theiiiaii t iilne thle ti'ial *jtist ice had beenl informed that soiie
two or three tIiI(li'e(d ari'iledi N%'lte. mnen were illiiaIarhIuirgli, aiid that a
d(lemaill had been mIade by theml that thle miiiitia should( sur'elider their
iin.Alft er aI conrsil tat i Iii within Messrs. J e hei'soii and1 Sp e ncer, Nivierns

seint for General lititer. lie rodle iiii to the ba"ck. gate of Hiv(l'i''s house
the \\wo had a coiiv(rs.,ttioii, ill which Gewieral Butler Saidl tht lie hadI((rpV(p1 0i'ders to have the(- guns given 11I inl halt, anl hiii'. anid the Ii ine

"a uea'l~y hf1). Riversi' aSkedh if' some. ot her ai'ialigelii('it ('0111( not Im,
maidic, to wh'lichi G;enieral Biitlci' replied ill the egt'e

Rivo'is thi(nl asked if' ite w~ohild ii(t (c)iiselit to haet\( hln r('eveive the(
hisox t hem tup, aiid Sendi~ theim to the goverim~r, to wi'hic (G'ncrah

hBoti('r r'e'plied t hat he wotild box thlenil up arid senld t hiii to thle gov'-
erlntr," aiild if' lie (the gv'ri'ioi-) Sliotild i'(.ttli'li tierii to the ('OilpinYi It.
would be at his owi i'isk. Rive'('i t henl a"l:e( if t hey\ would give I bonld
tu0l the armls, to which Geler'ah Bltitei' s;lidiltha lie WMoul IStand thle
lou11d. and~, tiirling to aiolierhwrsoi, thiiiik1 l. ~J. lbte'-akdif' lh'
woiildli't go onl a 1)m11d also, to which lie replied thul Ie would. li VI'i's
then askedl f'o tiln(' hwef'ore tire should he opened onI thle mnilitiat, so( t hat
lie light hiHv( a (coilferi.1('e W~ithi the( rniltihit (Iff'tleirs. This was acee ded
lii, and~ffivers thiei we'nit to the bhiildiliig hnomvil aS the Si b'v1uildiiig",
In th ecoii)d S torI,' of whIichI tficIrIIIInau'hadyIII( i ts- a rInoI)r'v anIId dIi IlI- I IIn,
'and where it was thenl ausenible)I(, arId told ('aptaiii Adamis what mujight,
be expected if' lhe Shouild ref'tise to giv'e upl thears To) this Adamws ic-
plied tiat Gencial Butler had no right to t le gis t hat twlic(mijlianiy
held them.l and lie p)i'Opo~vd to himdd 11(11) unless (;eweJal Bul~n er' showed
'somec authority to takle then, A ter' this imiterv~iewl Riv'ers retu11ii'ed to
G~enerall Butler, with w~homn w~as Robeit .J. Butler. lHe told then the
de-cision to which the complany~lia(I colle. Then lRoheit J. Butler said
that General Buitler' was his attoriiey ; that he had come to Settle
the liiattei'. If' the (compaJ)Hy would apolo~giz~e for the iiisult to his son)
ai(snind l~' lie would (lo niothiing niloir, butt the whole ruat tvil \\as ill
G'hlcr-;l Butlei's hanuds. General Butlecr saidl that, as the lln(ll wmlll(
'lot meect himi lie w"oul d hav"e 110 iliior' to) (10 wi Iii thIi lii' (Gciieral B ut ci
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Nv"I, a4.d,l liv ]Nvci' if hcr. w mild( girlt-atitev the safety of the towil shoul(l
11,, mililitial .liliic li t''l1, tills, lit said that woulldi dependii(1 oil hQw
tw I iiili bt havit, tlh Iliimt'l Itt -lt' ' tcll tkl t 'It hit'iistTits5Iae l'5tis 'golifilri(l

Iit II , t II N\ .Iic4 '() i t!oi-II I t' il l'- i hit .1 ll'((V>I 1 4t), liit hit'
it} ~til'& I~t'tl- ii'4}[j~ljtililttl 4t11§\'11i lIi'li Iiilt ittg lt''ll. Mell wih'
tlt . .1lit ;st - ii' ''I It !t " l .1 I , l,itilt' bit'i lt t wi" fir g

t\11*ill 1}tit? lilt3 ' 1i llt' it \il lt it-iw /l,(it 'to unt!hi is lilt'he d ir ted
-'i. 11,, lit' i,'ti I 11dli a ti]t ZI tIl t'!! sliti 1 a1ll4t ti lt'\ h1d

" lii )itttt ti-i' ''I I 1'- till' 111w it .cully 'itiw "t sli fit tIa lizt' dl
l t - 1 tI, Iill" it !,,,'it lit at \\I-l 111114' it l,I llt h i ilitit ,'i d11' m tli'

Ith 'iclI tllI!I- , . 'itNi'-i 11 41 t't Ii('l ot'1 )wt I Im t l w,, (gtd

I it~itl~lt S 'it tI .- H a it- ;IllttI litltIli hI p( i fl ;1 lt lt' ii i i I 11111w . IIt'o

IiJ. 4l~tj !,,Ii l - ,t hit - lii-1:/t t 41t t 4', i i Itliiisiii~11* lit'1 4'ttil*'t ( I Alt' '* IIJSt

ct

1~i.N I1''i'¢i**f 1i Xit'tt".~'l \#1 t t\''~hi'l11'1;S ll.

f,, 1"Iit,., Iti I ,I ;)" ! l I l. ,ev l,(] I ;, Iit, II,Il,. i t1, .>,,iti, '(d,,,l ,,

\t~~ilt~~t; tilftotIN' ill' l ;iItl iii~ij J W11 A.ZT.l AttalIlll~i, lI o
fI|, lit t! It I ;' * I: It ' ( fi,' ., S1. .' 1& 1 ,xl I ." itt;

itsE <ll b

N

#+ ''
II'I' iM+111I ii IfI t l 1 hit('). /,illl if (

I
l'I(Itil.vd

''.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N I' I\i'I'ItIZItI'iY'ItiINi-l{l'},vIItI}tlilI d
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thXeb foi'il. lie was aniionig thle prisoners who werer let loose, and told
t( ni ii: as t lhe r.anI tIley ere fi red at andhle was Shot ill thel head. Ho
was hot a rIlelrher of the company.

\illis D)av'is, 01 of' the iiieiiiiei'rs or tIle. company, was taken to tile
:lt whr('1'e were time otlhert p)ri1soners. '1'The mlieil stated that Johna

,snirlgermj , of lAldgefiel(l Counity, had charge of' the prisoner's. IHo
stitetes t hat hle saw Gene('ral Butlter' before the 1ini wvere killed, \wo asked
hniil wha:lt lie was dotiiiig, aind tol( lhi lie would have enough of' it b).
filfc hle' goit II l'otighi. Hole was Shot ill the arm Tieat' the elbow wvhe
.111rwit t \\-/11tvp-i('8 dhistanit r'roiI tie crowd. 'The ball is still ill iris arm,
ariId Iel sIIt;'i's 11111h(1 pajir.ile also states that. Some of' tilhe yolng Inlla

filt) ( ;orgiil rvilloisti'atedl against shooting the prisoners, but ill vain.
Ptwlevs liw ]iiiinrg anid woulidhiiig of thle mnhci rheeii rianmed tihe party

1ll411ke' 'penl Selveral Storcs aindi houses, andi, ill Soeiil3 instances, I'Obl)e(l
t Ieiii Iat s.I 'TheY too)k fi'oii 7l r'. Charles Roll, tile postilliaste', lani a
Vrr1,-D .t ahll)e, whiitt' titizen.(, a giiil iwhi lie had ill his stole, and lhis
pritver1'1',ty l'Fomi ll8iild coloi ed mlal,mriietd .Jacob 8S:n1111uels, ill

ru1phiv, thl'v took a watchlr and gvt. fire to his house. They bi'okm
'ritll lit' hioite iiTIi''i1l.J risti('t. iveris, ai(ldii iilt'lllidamagre, as well as
rOuII- hl Iil (i, c')I hun.h uch obtalitied(I kI''ostlle oil ail.r atteimpl)te(l to
Ml tir t a hlowse. Ihilt w'i'P p)i'('\('ith'y Col. A. 1P. Butler' from
i t'lil' '¢. '1'Ihe of the public wells were cut, and Somefences were

S', 1Lir as I ('811 h'arr.i thi(' primalr.y object of tilewhites wvas to tako
''Iv I+0114 tIn militia their rms.IIIs

',III !1';a IParkei, who was wounded, states thlat oil Friday, the 7th
itlt;imlt Ilie haid a long talk with ol(e 1larrison Butler (white) oil Broad
011i1t. .\rrlivta. Butler told him) that it' Rivers did not give orders for
t1ie ri lit ia to give up tilr'il arils thi('y wott(l take them any way on1 the
11ext dIv.

°tli t ll 1;tiVI'tl 11101wS e('1'(' ahro'ald(l ill ILunil1)l'lrghi that tiiwreNere earned
113It1I1ilC"rlig Illt to takle( the gnus, hut little crd(lit was attached to

t b1en.
i 1' xli t lt' ('it(qes of lh aminb'ih hi a ri'd 1con versa tioni between

lkw id l'iifips anld Gen'eral Butler ill the afternoon. Phillips talked'
'.' hii," ;.as t'e gentlemiall said, aiid General Butler told hiitll that

tIe'tw ait&'u tho1(se ('tills arid w'1)01wrl(1 to hav'e themii.
I ,I1ll tl'lr11lil ( 'ol. A. P). Butler' went to tile, various stores il
- rll told lie1r)Oprie'tois that thly ltmust IIot sell ailly liquor to his

lli'fl. r1i spi'tc of this, however,- sonilc of tile tii'll iompil)Chhtel one of tilh
thiw1; 'er t() furnllish th(e'iii liquor'. lFromn tIre Saitme person they ob-

tili'''i eli'nerie oil to uise ill settilrg, tire to a house.
'h'' whilt(-F we rv ar'ril('(I witlIi'gn1s a ri(t sin all-arms of various k inids,

d11ial limai v of thelri hIa.dl axes arid hatchi(t-,
IJ 11nir('pfr to state that the iritelildait of' Ilainuill, )Mr. Gardniler,

';1t ;lIforlli('d 1by (rt'ul'llil Blutler, ill all irrter'view with htill, that the
arrri ti ll ('cmni"pIary riirst he( givenI 1u).
'JTif .1 nli'tic( fHiVrI'Si.S ow holding anl inquest, and taking thel testi-

1ni V Iiti esst's. Vut ii t elir verdict is recndlere(d it will lbe ifinpossi-
to tell who w'('r(' ('rlgagetl iil thie' attack onl the miilitia, aril( the sub-

set1rurilt lkilli rig arid wvotmttunig, of tihe colored furie.
It rIra be pos.s-iblethat ainvareefuh judicial investigation mayI'vshow some
.lirntisi-'stino ' oft tile Inii)or' details stated ini this report. But

.l ,i dtne a lowalice f'or sich er1'n'ors, (tie facts showth(lie lleaiti 0ol thie
rrii1tmi; to (gi,( 111) tilr atnis was tIllade by p'sorrswithoutlawful autio
i ttt1111re t'l(Ide1mand01ttOto VCc'i tile ai'ams hr ad they been suur.
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renl(lde(Ted tihat the aIttack Of) tile militia t1( com1elI a compilinlice vith
t h is de in a adlvas'sit hosti t Ia fu 1.XC 01' juA tifica tion; a 11(1 t hat after
tIhere 1had1 hi('ee1 5l011 t W('11t V 01' Io'('iitvtwetvirO(-fivepi'ione'8 capturt(ladand (Ol.
pletely ill tiel1o((plw of' theirc(aptoi.'5, andl without 1I8llsi of' Iui:4iag, for.
thier r(sistanice, five of' them were(- idliheibat'I shot to dval 1 and three
I1i(oI sMeei'i'ly woili((d. It filei'th appqlears 1i1itt ot (ckitelit withl tIlIu
satisfy inlg their v.enlganclile, Iiialix(vf the(hcr(ow a(l(de(l to their guilt tile
('I ilic (d, r(bllv1th ofd(et.iimeless :wopl-, aind oounly pnve lited frIll
arsoItIhv tile (eflOrtS (of thili ov, 1i1lead(0 8.

0111's.,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \E1,1],5\.b'V1'0Spc'1,lyW I L IIAM ST)NI',,
A ttor( 71U/'('inera1 ,N'i u I h ( 'thCarli na

(loii. 1). 'I.( IAMIlclu.AIN,

No. 1.

FFICY,OF -\ DJ IV'TA}T,( 'I''JI NSPCT'I:.FA?',A"'5L','()v'v'ic'i; opl ,\1.\1''1'1xN''1' ANI1 l~1i'R;(''r1'(} (;1:Ni:1},1\,,
Coimbali(;, 1_, C'. 111/lI 1 2, ]S7 (.

'SIlz Ill ( o1il)lipll(ce witllh \Oill' letter' of ilistrllc(ti1llul of the 10th instaiit.
I at ouice l(o('(e(le(l to 1flaliburirgli, A ila (ioliiaty, S. C., where I arrived
y xl ('1(h~1, 1(iiioj'uilg, th l It11 illStall!t, wfieu1 1 at oulce pi'oceeded to examine
iitO tille culse of, tile recenlt (li~;t uribll(cvs at that place.
The tow'il of' I llblllbugpreslitetd( just S1uc11 n~lanll)eal'alice as wi1eWould

thlat was, at tel'r iclIg rJ(aided( upmo hy a hostile arimy, with hllt this differ.
e(lice, that tIle latter wou1ld(l not (1v4m(clld to rob)bseI'V and p411ll di(, as well
aS 11t111 (Ir. Nearly every coiled m(als' 11m.s0118io il; tile tvil (au1d 1Loli.
F;(chillJl';, litev) W8:as l(1kell into, ahl~l plind41'(rd, filrilitt ie brolell,
b(ed(1dilig 811((aln tllilurg ;t(dll. :Id a g l(r8ll1 scene(' ('t deP'vstati(iIn pr1'(v'il.
iiig eve'yrwhiere.

iront all 1 c'uld asc(rtail, as well aIs fr-om) the fetiiu v taken'befor
l O1(1o11o?. jiull'y (('Opy\- wIer(ithl tralIIsIitted,) General M. ( '. )Bltle iS

(chialg((1 withi beiln theSoll (' lls of thi& trouble, a1d(1 f'omil ('olmverrstioll
h1ed1( wvithi m1anvl' ('itcitlz('c lo I) laimburighi, ;11 agreed( Ilhat l1i1t 11'(, Buitler,
1w(eli So(sodispos(d, m' wvord1 fi-oni 111 wo01l( have stOppe(1 th Sllene of'
('a1l-ln(ae t hat 4'l.lSCel.

I e.S)pe('t filly invite the attention of your t'xc(elleiucy to t lie testiclily
of P. 1.. 1ives, e,(I.. trial justice at Jilliblirgh, 1niarlhed 'A ," of Jlohnii
(Gardener' ('J. ilteli(lait Of tile town, marked '1 J')," alnd also thalt of
A lexaiuler (Grill"a ', lag(i' I0 of' testil 1v taklle before th1 (col-ler's

JIis1"'wlleliv 1) 11. )JABEIRA(IN,~ iIa II1~JC(("'(cua1 .C

A.
'T'e-tilnoe .'of P. R. Ilvu:ts, esql., trinijitsti('v Of HIIuiilltirglh, .. C.

Vpll fil11 tlilhlvit (if o*ii Uolo'rt Nitler, I itmied warratits for the arr'.tt of D)oc. Adrime,
1t11d( th1e4 otlher (e ninillissiPo1 (illimt-rs (of i imiiliitry ('(w4311 Who Ilhid '1z)"ititilltd the bigh
w:tV oul twe *(ll, day of Julyt,tId pe!veYitiug the Fuid titler ((loIl pussilig. 'J'llis wits Ol tl.
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rit, of July. Owing to sonme distilrbanct in tbe officA I postponedtO e trinil ii til ,atturdav,
the h illstant, tft 4 p.in1. at which tim (Getletal hi. ('. Butler ti.ile v;ithl ioe rt litiler Itts h;is

tI)urig tlie trial] NiM. C. IBtitiler naihed for m oy little, w hiitch wns uilg t io- ilhe i ri.omistig
t return wit inIn bout.11hou l never (id retu rn to in) ' oflice,. Iutit went to A ugustit, it1 l1 retut lrned,
1; tVI %% i itoI ief f .s l(Iiork, end(I demnfltilde thue ii ittI(dt(Iin tI rrieider (t telf irrlts of tho
jjrItitia It It .N tilld if they were tot ttrTied ('el T to it'll heV WNtild tlild( tOeta1 it lit 1113t(o
60rnl tie, t-wa1. I velnt to (Genraf Ni. ('. Butler arid Iereleihim for Oth Sa ot Olo('e to
e irot l fittl . lIe granted hILta, hutI. I itIonc elit Ia It Ithe d rjilI otI oI f t e(I Ilifpat v)

',tiij1,c lte ! ssirii: tie lnonle NhoWere t ru lqsoIliblel. tilhit wflol .i0It `Birthr fin1 'itatIeI
,1vke tIetIII to cdItti i Iv. 'h'lli. tIhle teftised to 1.i. s.tlvilt t1i1it lrtlr lind tiI , Iu irirv tIo
iWkIetti Iturn theI ir II IS ove r to intI. I propoS(e] to iii thltiti lil io,\ tlio A'tiR", itl]

tiel to1tIi I 'roverltio ii lieIw w ttuli wit t c'llt--that they tttI'it 1le tilwlt I 1V'! to0
j1wl 'it t iiltt ilIvXillt e-xpired. hel gave- thel orilel ti, iittet ''lt;.l tiii gt'Invt' i~l'torensedt
,iii-+~llT tot e , N\ hI It tintN (dal!. (]e t'rh I (! c:t 1rIT tithe fiti, f-I! 'int- ,

II.

tt'leti 'lonv'I .1 )IIN (;.tItt> xrtr illtolv'attt (if the, tolwt oif I IInilti- , S. (',,

|Ia i anIlsl},-g~r'e (;t,.rnI! Ni. ( . PiurtleII tee;I th pei;itosA,]toIII)I'e - ttih oe
V* lf! totl (ii. 14r itg\n 0il1i irliutrv tolling, hfiltt I., \\ ftill-,wil th'.i' tle l I ';if, Tr
hIi4.11 WI''1I }''4 i4 . ilk- Teph .vI'| tIli h \ ¢tli it v' t i ttil-11 taI I-T! ll t,ii{i \ ls

n, t I flot 'iit 11(II tn'I7,I fiwotI 1n iI ti ti'e I i}Iit;I. atil} i. \ II It-hi el th-lii .l'I' ieI i,
tie;: rf Ie te t It t II Ihiht Iithe d i

IN. I I i I'd I I I I (I II INI i1-t'; 1w
ti" 11im~ II TimlI~ln .(;Iv~ll IIII

.
Ii1;'I') I''5' ,('S

(~~tI )o ~~ott I Itx I dre\v 1'\I -. I 'a III As L fIe II-A 'ito
(.l \\htts \a. ('. tile'tll aii'1,. (,ltlltt ,oltt 1\i(71e;vea itst ei- . I ilt:it

AN~~tH~I s( ).N'vi., wor, aI atuivi13l,, 11 ;this,( ('Clint~llt,(l Sttt at!fid tow, wail~slin totsttt.

)I~v,,Ittr ;m.N irv8JItitI IIu et'mvIittIrinsv, Iw I ti(I't'we,Ittto Ibe so,I w I

;itotlhow()c()cI 128'1(h8 ('111o' t iiis le1 it

) IvI ) h AN.Iet Mwei I ('),0\I01 ilite "tfttIIIt it itle
(HdIetlIotvmII l ill t(Otll t I ht)tIIeI ht 11 )S i,,tIt :' t, I IC(li ;I-li,)IA~~ill

C . 1V,, H OH. 'I't)Nv ta I i(tt Ii I Ilti ii T I c le w old II Bittlet.,IJI

(,ew \I(I 01(,,C 1.1' l(isX~il tol St 0I j).li 1,,l tl'(;it.-- ve

WI, ( was1JOe arnI-st~ilm.lItI\ c I IN' ll \\T1 Ir-clti A( J IItltl

1Imrtivn ;III' I" tIiii',glSwiOill, vS1t l

gti ;1looke Outr(if \Vilix((zlOlV 81zWi iFtititi hll ;t('tltit('d Iii I'i'('ill it ,,igtll~f

evetllingfi; St(\1IHarison(lBultlerlill w1w}1liborder h}(iml1lilto h 1!'t(}iipped
Irom pinglef to( d1 iI l rooo)l) corne r of, '),(i.N Iarkt I'll)d.CeII t I ;st roe'<*t : (h) mI(t
k11{mv how>X Mose(,8( P)a111s Camel to) hlis dl4thl.

T(0 thet 'OI'1-.\IAN. Bet't(tlWC ) CI(C01( itXI li tt 11 t(T)III Ir (I,}.1itII t I1tll'
Ordered no1)t to let h1i 1t) pass.

'1T 4IIJvwm. Thwl"'llll ]Blitlel., 11('iav G(,Isde'1(bl, o11d 111;11) ButRi-,I lDr.
]B11tier, M1r. Furllllll,, Da.1l. Maritinl, a11)d Xiiess ltImes: w:ls ill cmnpimvll \00)
Ine wh1ell orderedt~ to st~j).
HENRY~t MAYSSWM :~1l
I 11111 fivinlg ill 11I:llllhu rgl,1,XAikent) CotllOY, 'S'm11tfi Carlin -,beardlit'111

,z'lll; out(bl*)l of, willd30Xw saw it Inllls fall ; rl~lmlilled( Oe,lllle.W1 liglt;



it Nvi 'hRioiit I ()oclocln`uIliidaN Ilt1l10IN i g ; (1 101111 KlIINN1 it1tiut %&vjA-titit
wAs'1 1:,;rld thlie white nenll sav -- tley\. got mw,"' near telt coiiieir ofrMJill
;tI'ret ws t(Ild that it was-{ Mw^se Ifarl;.s ; IIl wllijt4 nen were ar'oun,(j

thell'i. all ,iI iio'l,( the010'nI1 IAltimiai(l thieve Ilnitil IlIornilig.
I ''''h1 l1w) \' ( ' V 1 ls V' 5"\ urnll

I i vi II1Mi liirhiiigh'. A 'lwi( 11o t v, Smit 1 ( i,IIU;ir iwS if) towlist.-
11(ld\ 111i1ii. >1iiiilvl IlI(I llillr'; MEI/SkS IIhS \\hwIN 1le \\IS 3 ,Il(St((l
ha;I ir t) I,,11'It II, ;1 I i l) lI l WiliA tl1)(mt(w) if 11 wel(, WiII-
(II1SI; .wrll ' lrvI>'Is Iouse; it wasb;IIt S 'I'lIo(eL;w eaniI it StrikeI a111
cmililedt <Stltlis+'i \v II I II I ItIb0 v~iii I' Il w\N GI N' (ItIfI >~ \ |III Iw II

:'I ii t\ Ii/I I vs i' a II I I 'tI t \ I, iI I hIsg (OIItI

( ,le1 ', iei I' ;'d ~i'i e TeesPiLseii'ig ht ight-AiTv
did a1hi'li Ii l tl'al'' jieiltek \X;lilf {int ice ptesitiitl\ ile' tliiSs(tIit(I II I.1 ' IIjuw ii ;w II (a In l it isf sha i --heaIWt IIihI s orIlli

gil os \\a" 'IaII 1111alll 'll1di tti ;L ow V IfoilltiWtalSlt i Slitutm
:,,l ti !,'illi I ,,, Ii )( . ;

(,i1~~~~~ ~~~~~ It . Io I Pi~! II-] I> IIbss,Xl I~s Ii l t I I It I i I It .' --AII;\ w c(r, I
(,i. \th\illeistwelei i !ni tied A.v Wt1wIn Ni el' SI st, ile* till eri.

() \ Ie- is\v II'. v ' h ? * .I'i s IIt Viillld II orfil vrli
wtills fil +1; 1 ii 111,111 tell l, id Im¢t I~lmv( 1(iwim .ilt i% 111(101 lid

\Vi>- lX ,he-i: 'sI -l etihul's Ii' .he ltl r t, un er the}raiil

W IIi 1I tI I I-s> II 'uI I I I'I I I

.hn~~~~~~~~~~'12 I\111';1 111 1Ni'N (w tin.N 1\"% (

J''lY 10, 11 ,G.

(1, IIi I'a k'I x\v '1 t 'l;i
Ii-1 z'~ *h111i5 II11 II Ihi' IsI IiiIIIISI)II I .t

I b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ju,) h1 'u~l' -\ deen','' 1ii<ai a leel', a ni-ll WS~ iiililiiS ttliiui r.X~~ Sjien~.

:eel ll Ilt'I >'ii- hit-li, \ - sIa$l iieliiig at t tie e-o'Il\vd NII\I'IilAi)YS h IuIIv
(,01111 Ni. i-'i 3liel () e ek st it'd c5. \\dlieu 11.Ihey ltit.(iiiii lli mitl As

lie..>te,* ',4,;\..1;ll,I>I\'0(>1'4c\I IIIct' 5ki (I I.otI.---A;. 1iit ti Mi het
¢1lilll1\* m!}r1| 1cm IIlr';l li ai'' InIIlll \v&II I lilillillt tl>wmlil Mrl. Spetbll

cerx' 1,1: >ifIi, I II 11 I s 1,4 st lI III IIg al t Ifi ('Ie II, I I 1'I,t .1'. \\ II I Is I ilseti
colrnI,I 1 1f, o I C( )i,,; s~treet s. Wh1enl they :slh~t hlim II J'cIAe1.s
II if I'fl Iit'd.t~ '' I{I lIn You are .Stopedlle HloW .lld t I I(I lild Iw
liadi tiln- t li t 01 ohiP0 .'Iey1 a0o d me who he wa"s. I told h1ll1 lie
WaIs ii;iiii'-d .1,li ( ok. ThIevv sail lie \w(eid i('lii't' fio olr(e ill allm'
)lmr'i- )l 1elnt in ell 7

(Q Iid ' onk11i;e it was 1 Coo 1b4(w thN. eafoehd you !--A.
Ye. s.

Alw.\ui \- hat tilnie (I ii-nigt was- it l--... ct ween 9 311)(1 10( O'cluck.



]iully 10. 1876.
j1Il(',5 sl 1(' 19 (ls(, (Of *Jalis C('ool,
J'1,~t'1:Y'^ ( v' fl V 8..V,,,I,
(!l),'sti~liI. \\W IIe do( v()y lie.i-----A ts(r. IItuliI l A,A il;*' ( 'oiitItv

X. t .
(i). W'ert. Y(\I ill tow\nI ()II satilfldav "11 .\.ti"llla\ aud Sat.

I.1idlN tsee ;\A. 'T. A\tt lx;Iv oil ,Sat ur'iav liglit ---A. I diti
'.\V l:,c( h\mlll!'t Svl' lim '--- t-wl,4 1;l i;, li, lil" t 1,NVII II,..

(I \\ I,, In:Ido tIIItI if) - \ ji (hl Iit l ilo\. \\IlIe II t,,iol; ,,,'e
\!X*,losik 'hi'. I',lt o-Ia, h;(se, oI I cm 11i ,veI ,stee tlI, Ii \.- XItei

Ii clII8I4 II(-, II ml 1IAil, Tr AIw;tIl\, thel , ';1,11d I;I1I ,\M
WIai\\ ltI tt tutu tp il)tit )I1h('1 (OlllingV witlL\M.. 1It\ ivoto.
nIg.I Ih v I taeullo- i I I \5 I lica ll(:ll,t OI l':;t il IIit I liktt*.itI
(,1.~~~~~~~~~~4ct;I illtl I¢ t -I~tt (litIm1l(, ,1 hx ("I lIh-;A . Il f,il - i iif

V J,# }}.lw Zv Ills. I I<ill's I ( IIse I,l:,I c t 'st(II c I't II1t .I,, I. cz Is
,1,,il,,i lftii''( I h~t'h;, little telle luit\\ulol thie cm-licl. holi. andllt ,.lulI od lt

1, I s ISt4(c I]tll,,.,hm,,t siJx l1wl c"(.Ime "Ind( tOwli 51'. A-\\ti.1\ mt of,
thlt; I ing. III4 \\,;I" ta ell "i11('1 )ss th 1 -:1I11ll(b1()"d ; heitm c'Ill t 1llt- Ii('i1;lt )tlicel
,,ldt It'llce(. I h1 lear thu.im tes1llhiml t(l i, turnl 1~)Ililld1 ,1N - ,vclhm- 'mll (, at
lithl", amiu thel thit all fined imponi hiiiu. upeuhl theY ('aloeit1, to the
I),i'". mid(I1fO (illmt 1;avvI')illipi.s.
(Dl.I)o (NI li ,v\ allv of ti ie incll who tooL lhilil out ?-A. I do() liot.
* I)o mIon LIIow ,vt\e, Ihe ystalniders _-A . I do,.
(st.lte thie muIIeIs,---.\. Hleuimy (Geoids(m andI D)r. Piti' 1luitier I

.,1,' 1 tl,Id III .I tI . I 1 i,, w lleI ,I t/,I 1;,( 1, I I I(- 11tI ,,, ,, ll I'IIIc1 rs 1 g, I Ie,,,
,tld I hcv s~II IvI;I t l,,II (,c I I 1, + life> I1zI Itozr TJ I lkv tI II 11 41 t,I I

tItE IVii\t 'li IIiS. I got II I Id rutIiiaIs I 'as lI Iil IIIII lit \ shoI t t

(t>. I )idl .,,,shuIIN IiI v I---. \es ; shlot Ie i11, .i1 t 1lt 1i lit 1eg
ldt,, t!,,1 81 ,I I4 11,,ll ;Nvllildl w;Is e.xhihsited il cmirt. r

Il. \\oI'' tlil111 thalt I 1'ltlli ititIl thIu Iii;.1it9-.\. u Ier , te t'
\\ ;ilt gunls, pilotitis, axes.i. ullidnuig^-llioe, a11id Iliultl. itt S.

\\1 1.1:s 1i~llI('Ix'l S^OsIi.

i:(. vol lil lno\\ 'ilv~tlillii of tfle d('th of A. 'T'. Ittil\i f------A 1 (lo.

i's litlilst' I ,:iii,, OIt Ii'olil u1n(1(r thio' lhimsc \hill&'ii tli, (t1,'niulie(ulI
lt aI;,li~ii; iii, ;i11ii \\ lit ilito SpeIc(c((l Ilo l oridsgaillmi. After(.1 I t ill the'
gvdo'ni '1 t till llict'i('t't shootill r at il l m itt Ile (titd Ihatiiii igli ba ljl
1wit', Mr. loII. vt Stimolltlhi . i e5ti,v{0 \"ilththi' is a 111g.

gti Hii thle gail dt ; tkte' liitl) out aiid (carry'v lii Oil). I (ht-lit 1i Wo(mw it
was15, but taLe it to he V. J1. Butler. Thev took life to tihte fulit (i Mallda
hul's }}house, on Malihet st1relt. We StMai( there a goodl '' ilev, :iid alter
that wa"Is tdlLeit to tile tlie Iwear the iraillrol(d, andiil i (Ituclljpilv of I 1'.
Attawav,IL ve h 11ihli)ps, Albert Myillait, ailol slatupStep~t'wis, whilichi
We'U Lihhevl, ald(l others, Pomiiuey (-'Clury, Buitler'Edwards, \ Daivi.i)uuvis,
dtdiit fliloutas, antd otilcl's, whuicl, I (do hot Iemeln('wi thile( allies, to tho
]itiuliei'c (,, t\\elitt 1.\'uit, wirl)Were ill thit3 linug Illi(el' gui.Id, \o ()were
ai i.' Mi'. andwas the first nnttui takeu olt ofl lilig, n
(TI'ossedl the( uilioii.}.ltlo;jtd()posi( tilie ticlethiollse, which was I lle iast I as\a
(tf 1111ii ; iftrl \ Ilich I hitad the filing of' tiell guils. I kiew oIIe it tile



11(1)n thiit toowk A\ttawvay fromu tiOle ring ; hris nalne w1as John Swianlgle
I'w IIg(\\('l'jl rl

(q. \\ve;' yoil arllm((1d at tlie time of your arrest - w\.I as D1ot
iroMie of uls under arrest were tal;eIl witi arms,

(Q. W l:rf (:rulse(d ymo to go uinder( tihe house ?--A. Firing from thle
Iluniitedl lleli. wivlitol Illen, Il it c"rrie romil tile c'olilit"y "ri'd floln Ai.
grilsta. Tihey were arnined Wit l 1gun1.s and1 pistols, arId fl111g at Mue amld
ot11(.

(, \\V I wore ( I he1w I I e I Ithe first guII II fired _--A. I wils 1u1) ill tie
drlill "'dIll1.

Q. Were, YIvl a Iililher or t lo mp( aonyil)fiy ?--A. No, sir.
(Q. \;,is4 tilr loii Oli V ill the (dill romrill wihein poll \ere teIIlre I

.A. Ye s.
Ww.\\Inelilil tile firill ('01ill('ic( (X-A. Betwe(eC1i thle alritrmelit of

ti ( oininiI;i;I (Ird A ugu"IIsta Rkailr'mi(I bridgge.
(v. I)idl they ('clitinrue the firing froum tire :ibutiimenit ?---A. Yes ; about

M)11(' aii1d .1 liiiI Iro rx.
(,. I id(I tlie cornparry retnl'lln the fire ?---A. T'hley (didl, while wve were

putting out uladders to escape oil thle hack of tire building.
(. DI)i t il (4)irl1),Ili ec)(I*withi their guns ?-A. I thliiik the best

part o()I theil( did-while tine other' party wvere firing' with tile small armrs
before t hey hrirg tilre ca riilro over, tilr compiauy livinglreardi tlerill
Sav thIlt Ille were to lhriig, tile cainioIl ov1e arlld shell them out
f tihe ilr h'lluniI'.
(Q, I id hlrlptv fir'e on tire l dtrihilinig ithl tile (cannror ?-A. Trhey

( di(dh thi ll li lii*, itf rI t Ilmr'(e.
Q. A. ye\(I'i sIll thart tile fir'irg comiellrriened at tire river'.hark --A.,

Yes: I s"I \ 1l r. I I ey()r asodi, 1(ietzerr.] tlihe first IIl:li tI SteJ) out.fromn
hellu)ih( tilr al rrItirreilt alld fire into tile (rill romll. Tire hall camrie into
tire (dill 1'iwili \Niii(II . It was 1rl(1l a sixteenll-shiootei'. Tie window
wsrs shilt. Tie hall feill o(I tire Iloor.

Q. 11v l14) vyou kiro tire hall wils from a sixteur-asiioote'r ?--_A. I Sim
tire grinl.

Q. I )o (oim hrolv ailr oft tile gulard( of by)starders ?---A . Yes ; Mr.
I hcl rn ( ; ts,(l. Neil fllisoir. (G(eor'ge kelso).

(Ql. I )rlil,2In tire fig'irnju i(l01lNyour see ai11ryour yul iewx' I-A. Tlrolllmus
.Brtler. I ',h t, t lur,ltii. I .iSOIII B 11ttler', .1r.Pec((s.

Q., I )uIl you su ( ,enreral Butlher' tirat everlilf ?_- . \Y S; I did see tile
Gclrielrll I'lithi 1; 1 r. lNiver', s (licee that everllrrg.

' filiit irl~jzli irrd t , to-rlnorn'ow Illornililrg at o'(elo(k, J lvl 1i, 1876.

A\. T . ATANAMl,s*eltilllle(_l.

I 1)(111ust Iliet at 8 ol(ck a. rrl.

|.X|\.N)E (; INA(E SWOr')n.
Question. \Whrere are you liv illr-g \A swer'. 1 allblurgh, A, i:en( ountllt

South (Cinl'rlila.
Q. W re ,your ill Ii larriurghr ol Sat urdu(lay last past ?-A . I was.
Q. Ir'm are:wrlniinte(d with A. 'T'. Attaway f-A. I ,air.
Q. D)id \orI see A. 'T. Attaway onl Sat urdlayiligit last '-A. I did,

about1.IO lcoI(wk. I It- was brought to the ling where I was i i)i)riSoir d.
Q. ('Call yo state where thris ring was ?-A. The rillg \vas between

Mli.'s. D)otnvs .a nod tile conlrer house onl M arket. street.
Q. I)o v in I;nowv tlie irallnes otf r111y (if those mell that hs.adl You under

gual'(I I-A.1 (10 liot ; they were a tll8Lrangers to rlue.



Do.yoIn know tf he by.sta(lders 1-A. Yes ; 'William Robinson.
Q, D|O \'ott k''k VWhilerl 1he liveTS 7-A. YeS ; in) Augurilst, (GIt.
q. fHow (1idl you get ott t of't hat riii g7-A . I was. talike.3 out 1by tilie fvl

siC(' 01 Bob (11liaffee, who lives ill A uluSta, (Ga1.
\IIht was that. advice --A. Ile said that he knew tile, oldl mall

.vr silliehe (Cliaftfe) had lived iill A lrilsta; he is our ol(' cot ton Saml
,ier,. I Verei k new ally hlarm of' lhim . Then hle took m1e lv t he arn to

Il re oit, lwen Someo11clledT to it-; lie t lwe placed rme1 111idr ullard
againil aInd Selit 1 ih g na rd1 wV itin1i1e over thie br'id ge, to A;lguslta lfor

Wv\ere tll( 1ilen' who first took you to the (ingall iu ar11 ?---A . They

Q( \\Wliere did the meni arrest II ?!--A. light lhere, at Mr. David Uip-
fkhl(lds. co(ller (('(eintre a l lMercer streets. Whenll I aulle out From
11011be I thiolluIlt all was quiet, 1un1til I was arrested hy those Illtll about
hialt' pat 10 o (clock.
0. \VIlt condlit ion was the town ill previolls to yotri arrest -- I.It

wa1,s ill tOwli test (coliisioti ; shouti rig, I iilnling, and hal lo(mill" .

(. I)o yo" riow- \\h)o we(re imiaking thsll coiihtsioii _A. Bvarr\1 d
l1wen 'Mo ("tii ill t he towni fr,,ui the coiiitry about 1 o'clock)iIi tie allfer-
1oon( arid con tin ned comilri ill iiibtil alterI (Iarlk.
Q. \Werc these Mlack o1 whlite rineii (comiing ill town ?--A. rIlwlI \. wer1

all white iliiei.
Q. \Wliat rintriber' of rieon, (do pilt think ?-A. Four or five hitludred.
Q( I )id \ou Erlliov aly of these ariil(d llwile --A. Yes. G(iueral Butler,

lie (Itca fI to t li rii Ig wh()ere. I waVIS IlII Igdard1IIId
Q. I)idl \you lhiar (Genieral butler say any thing aIftter le carie to t he

rilig 6-.\ I (di d. ()rie of, the m1eln called to (eullerl Butler. (veIIera
Butler' I:;il,'o1 h IIow yI; on IiIfriel vovliotie ; tchen(ereral I Iitler
welit (illvitIif t li t l ir1(11 tO coliStilt what to do withi bosell ii if) tile
[111g. Beforejlllt( Iiiifi'il Butleti 1 ('alil t(o the ring there. V aisislte auionig
tIhe gruarl rd ot hers,ahiwat. Should be (dolou withi t lil Iiiei illthi l rig,
Mm1\cer all (oloied Inell ;li silisays, we are t11(del cllllln of (ielleral
,illt1 \vluw t lie s;lvs will l.)e (ldone alll law.
(. \\Wihat ri ulluiner \w(l ill t Ire rIing, and t liei'rl1ies -A Twelit vseveill

irieni witil iii elf Attawayt, John Parker, Il y sI riis (hiltledge,
Butler l'>lwrrds, N. Illhellersol, Dave Phlilliprs, (lielr't Miller, Spencer'
Hai'rris, P'eter (G-II, Ilward \igtI'all, Johniri IPriar, Alec k Martili, .1u1(dg
Bltiit, Willis I )avis, Willis Redrichi,Warri-'e Srlltlls I'orrilie^\ (ain Poy;
tile( otllrs I (liii iot kriow th1e1ir ialtus.
0. D)o vou kniow how A ttawav called to his dIeathi N---\. No I was

takllr acrI oss t hle r v r hit tore thIiev wereIl love I to t hle last i illg,. \V lie
A\ttaw~z~nv wai hounglit to the rilln thiy told hiirlihe would go uilp.

fl~Ei;MAN-Bv'nn1Ei Sworn.

Questionl. Whered(1o vout live --ArI;swe(r. Ilariibtillgli, A ikelr ( 'otility,
Smoutlh (a;Irolill,

(. \\Wcre youl ill t1he towi otil Sattiurday, the Stil (o11'Jrly ?-_\. Nes; ill
towii all (|a y

(Q. \Was theie to wn q itiet. d uriring thle (day^, untilriigh t .- A. No ; it w'as
(titet ulp to 1 o'(clok ill tle evelling. At that timlie it was ruilulored th1at
B. .1. 1tntlen anii d (General M . C. Bulitler hiatd come to tal e tihe a riis from
the muilitiai. I thellu wenlit n1) to our compally hall ; about, halt of' otil coin-
iiatiy wasiill the (dirill-roOii. We ireiainied ill the (1dill-ooril till about
telity llifilutes after 6(; (lriig that. time Henlir'y Getsorn, Tomii Butler,
ati(l ot hers werit lihi nid the pillaht of' t ie abliutmint of' tie. Colnibia and
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,rpallellsta I)1(e01 ) th~is ell(1; tih TI Sawl cCletsoll coille ov'tr from
htelld tl(lpillerllalloa tfie 01) ti (e (duill1-rooll) tile hall goillng tillm(roli the

windl(l( ; I believe it to be 1trolli . sixteell Sliootei. This was.i thle cotn.
s~l(@(lll()Io t11(. killing.
Q. Ahtcr that (id the filing inc(rcITs(e -.\e ; aboIt t W0'lIt 'fottr

e11n(11 WCH'ere ill- aolmlt till'ee(Itailteil's (o' an1oiir', thle 1balls ofltell entering
th1ntjl,,}1I th1r1(I-11 r t 11} \wimiow)\\

(,. \\Wis 11ll(t the firi'ig (tlit' w'ithi siiall-aliiis ?-A. No; s wmewas
(bilem Wit ('Oiclillmii firiig gir'aueshoti; thev fired aliIt foml'tii's.

QL 1}I \-i 'll 1'1t'lit'lhi('ic abomt whIt tuil l' lie tiriln w\illi t clilnillmol Corn.
W.CMt:('tl f--A\. A litit haflf past 7.

().I )(I M\on li,\' ho fired thi(e (aliimo oII t1e, bniltiing ?-.\. No, sir,
Q. Dil (ItIll tI lIe lulvt\ llo o\ivie tI e(IIII can no whih tired (onI thie

t ihuld in * -. No, sir; I (10 iot,
(i. )oz) in l nov who hrolillt tile (0111)i01 thir('e ?---;\. I (1) Ih0t
Q. ltwv III) \.ti Lo\'mw they tltiret gapel(l('ndlcister' ?-. I oar(i'd the

J't'Jt(il't, 111il <s;u 11le et'1ets onII thte buulidilli. I saw two lpic'et'S (t' tiillibtr
;1""itli'dl titlil the ceiling.J

(,) stIs lt'Ilingit (1ai1iiage(l iimelic o)I thle olitsi(le lt\ tie Ialls !-A.

0. I )Il ovl ste aiioftllhe hallssine the fhiriig 1- . Yes oe oII thle
iiitsit' ott lhe iluildiiig, S1un1day morningil.l [.\ ball w\.s howntht\ itilms&
\1} !idIit II-l('Il I ll thIeI onehIv sa\ a t lie t iIII.

I )h II' cI'cl non)II thaI Iired ()on t hel bu i linlo'I) lon) (g is (owneCd by
"MiV ne il I 1anb111nrgb 7-- No.o.
,It. 'N\ n1 milv ilt'a 11how thllt ca11nnoll came here1 -A. I believe it

wals bnnw lit o-er here by whiit Illnch ii the Hot, tiolil Aullglsta.
( ). I1AVe IorMVa iiIl0otlilathtilh (o (co eingl tihe firillg oIn tilt- Iuildlingl

Ift so, . t' Itt tle i'v_. t'tei tihe firing ol thel tliilihill. Ilw compilanly
;llm, wit (it t11t, 1bwl Ilit (it' tit(' 11;lil;, title) went inito I'milsS ,hlillel's
Ii1 t1iiti(i tc to ijidlt' iitvst(It Iromlil t' wvhitt i

L).I A. wt 1'. beingduly sworln, says that lie lives ill 1 )~ngi, AiIlt'll
('t1ilin t \lit' \\as thlle all (day (ttI tle Sttil (),t JtI v. I i. ()II hIl;t dir\
It'h (,tlit t' ol )Itt il)'ian A ot' ti(' lIgiliteeilitil V(giilhltit ot >Gtiitmil (iiarl"s
vllvltss (iiwll"t tit' ('ailttaill of()I' Si(I mlmlp;lilv,) hld( lteell stilililolnd to ap

It';ll lIttoic 'Iliitl-.l rstice E-ivers, at .IA o,'cloc;k, to aiiswvr a clhaige pre'
tell l ,li 1.. .1. Blritler. oI (iltstruc(till a pliolicn' highway (Ini tlie t111 day
(i Iill\ (It tlils Ahi'at'boult :A u('tle witness \wenIt to ilvvir'ls holluse
a1tl1 tt;tl lti!il lit (ditl not wait to altitpear hck'toi'i his (')tll't that evenling;
ti:rt 1' \Ia., wiflig" to give(, boid)( 1t1 liihise(ll 'll(a thii othitl' uttlict'cls (If
theb ' 1illltauv to allpearl tir trial at a lhigher coirt ; that he(, was aliraid
tlilit it' lit' \\'uit to triall that atl't('iheriioi hle 0ouil(u be killed, a lis t'h to)li
\aI. Sillilug, lilt wit lled mell at that tillme. Justice Rivers answi'red
w it nest hatIlt' (4)11lt lise liis(witiless's) owiiji](11idiclit abollt t hat. While
this tiiurview btween .11rge River:s ani(l witness was goin, oni, Mr.
11cil1N ,;licl, I'l'r. Saiim. hii)sley Mr. Saln. Sp)e'nct'e', )1I. J.oii1i S. iuns,

i~lli~l("llt;-ticl(g'c'5 LFic*titellanlt AVtt~twa.'llo-Itl ,itviltelltIlt C'olcul"IlICtll;11e
in. NMssis. Spenll(e i (l(I Sparnick saili that they thought. lue Imatter
Col Id t' se'thle J.11iile,, ivers Sakid Ile woslth1 he glad( it' it c ) Il(i 1w set

tc(jl, aus it w'as a v'ery unilldea sanut case. Witn) ess a slhe(d Iluilon wlhat
giotlitlns it (cm1(1 lie settledol. Mr. 8peiiee1' saidl that. (Gener'al Butleti hiad
sai(1 tIiat liewaiite( to see wit iess a.111(1 tilie other' omliet'l's of' tilt' coli)'
aiiDy aiId Would mee't thilel ait, Mr. Spelnev's holluse. \\ iII s("s. agreed

to go, a1 ii sclit Nvol(ld ) G(3en eral Bu11t1ler thi at. Iie woilbl be tIicie tit
soonl as le(heco(l get his coat. By tile tiliie witiliC5 hial( gon1e holue
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red't iiI'ie( withI his eoat, as Ifli ,i's 1Judge. B i rs's howuse. whiciih is oil
tile w~av to Mr. Sp 'nce r's hou11se, GenerlCB'aI tL rhiiad I Ic ft . WVitji 'M.s hiall
l1Ia(I g0tiC101fo Iis ('ont. "A 8 wit IIC5 got ill) to(IBkivv'S,; iiiMus MIr. IH'iii'y

,1Iiid (0](I S0ilie olie oin the lpav\'fliiciit to tell Riv'ori' it \v~:I- half1 paLst I[out'
het muniist emmiiie ourt)11. River's h-ft ill the( dir'ect ilon hdIis office.
\ues\('lit to) tlit', (''4r'ii'i of, Market 11nd( ('ltritnOtreels. andl ill ten~ or

t~teiij Itilit a c'ro '( I of(fr t y (I ,IiI'ff v \vhIIiteI.,iIer aIrII v it I II istoIs
t'[SItt'lisliotrs,(aIIIC 11'trom Itivei'sS office 1)', a Imctk 5t lec aii(I tOOk

WvIIs tIuIII broughIIt \vIt~lies.- Iby St.1 1'Pickslcv, Lienten Illit Ci IrtIledg(e, 'NcCdI'

I.(, ,I IItIeli I I iI~'I :111an npo 0Io ' to I I . BIlIIt I cr'!II'~Ii his oI, I I II Ig-ive
Ilp Iht'laI Is, IeI (( ;1'I"IerI BiitleI r) wotil)tIId Settle teI ( li c('1I t Y. V\'t I ss,

lfniit It IIliC G~ener'al BI tt Icr! t) wlioiiil I 'i'v'ti's5 S1 (e I(I'rIaI CalIv i I

Wat']witnesso rL'f tiS('to4 go, statiiig to tlit' cmiiiriit tee t ha lie was
Mtaidjt to Loas(ieiillBoIcrtii was, Stii'iotiiitded by ariiietld n but sen,It,
~mrd bv tIhe ('omllllittee to G general BlItlet' that it' Ile woltih keel) his, iiieii
back antI1 iive&t wit Ii425 hilI-way. lIe( (witillss\ would lict'&' But ler' and1

Up'lltII wh At fe Ill,IIs mthe lit ttII' (cOil'II)-II Se tt Iv(. Tlfie (ThIn IIIit te left, amIio
t loII r i'd t II tdol vItIII0'5s thIat (~',1Itial [ t IlC I' i'efi IsetlI to) n I''t l)i III

!IH'utliit'i' of ~~~M I IeI. C
I n1 '&I t it'1' r. tS) ,IrwII,iil s It I l Itt IfI 14I

,
v I Iw"It.

'~ J~l~t't' lie~voiihtIsurit'itlt the -,IrmIIs toSsave 141I)I(I f'i'oiii hving shied,
anill tila; Ie thomught mhll, lives- would h)4 Wie.\Vtiicess, replied t hat he
'u Oiil li ke to take hi.-is dv~iceO, lliit as life did not4 tIii uk Ii,-is lire ;i iid ti at,
ithisiI~t'fl \'~'Oill hi' s:if't', Ie. couilti 11o) szii'i'euithet tlie( arnis~. Thl;is lli

!1w~t III ttIr filtet'ii iiiiiiuitcs to six orlvo(ckI lie thliiis, auidl white arinued

\'."Ivc:tl Sitisf\' Picnish.'tsv t gi\'epl Tll) th gulsdt lie tit,.-(Mtr.)Gardne)

list, Iit(11himI ifo, I. Iliil, )rWg1iieIIII of' the Stateied11m ( YHves tle,CI III(Ide the)WiL
'1i11.kiN' ie~ iv'dtha he id Voit lie hti Blit)erigt 1t)a( t50. thit-

ucsthel 101(1 Rivers that. (t'en'eal Btither' had no right to the arms,
which wrelt ill the( hall1 where they.\ had a right to be, aiid that ( 'e1iei'al
Butler could not get thvitlmiiot of there, as witness did not iiltend( that
lie 0111t ler) should have thleii, anid t hat unfless lie, took theiii bY force
lie could inot. get, tieiii. 0)ie of' thle couiiiiit tee, hef'oi'e0 heaving, [wit*
iICsSl thijiiiks it, was 1\l r. (Iarid tier,] said Iihat, lie hiad asked Geniiera 1B1uthler
it li(' wottld priotect. tilie p)Cop)I, oI' the IA)~l1 if) case, tilp13gills weiro
SliIt're'ild(re(d, a tid Gelmiera ItBt 'lirhad allswered Iihat w~ould( dependi~ upL)1
huow thIiev hleia ved1. WhIieli thiis last commit tee Iiad t hi tal11k withl vtwinims
it wi;:, ini thle driill-roo in, where'I wit 1105 hi d( gtlleilC l Ctclsvpeq t i co of'
SI'eil"i -11 xcCXi teient oiltuile street, anud seciliiG elivieaIBillBiler pI acinug
Lsi'llIe'i ill (difk'relit, directions. In tw\\o or, thrl-ee itlmiites afler' this coin'
llitte'( left thle firing uplljO tile (rlh-'oolI Commi)Ciene, f'ro'll a Squlad or'
about fifleteli lilCln who were behinitd Ithe r'ock-piliat1 of' t be (Jhar'Iotte, CO-
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InIuIIita nndI A\ 1igisIIII' roailvtm1. A ioniig thlIdt Fsindat NvitlItv-MZ recogiiiz1J
I elen \ o~t Z4,li atit To II It Itolle . Till fitilig, , lit' ttittiiilfoimte ut

nhletotwlui aIHtilt'I~lhtii lii'tCm a ot" ltt tivoui thel- dlill.rooiu:1

N~t1 t ind'- vii. ' l d Iivi Hicai itn l 11ithi '( ilt. \\IY" NitIII thtta ftrerw I'

ImI)II v IititI~t 'I I.l II(iti¶10' 1it iii IIIII hIItI ti\IigC Irt I et his mcio titAho

81111 I en lt'O i t~ ihI'i tti ittit\\.1 tl\\lmi ha"Iltlient1 I It i a tactuii

A 2i\ t Ite;II'en~l

shut t t u. atiphii tiils pIwiittltt htItt ttil hWliihit'il",to . h\itIit'ss ollcai
tu >uV.'',1v itj.sij.~ll jti~hithu'lw t A ittII 211 ':- uu li ttet haI

I' 1htli mill"hen \\itils w~ ~ IIjIIIi liewaIII,I I ttIling' tIile t lI haIltI(
h iiIt I IIu IIIetu I0lie h i. \Ill14II- 1,1hes~ IIt IIt(ito tli I eII( II lIdcl dtv-tu, NV Hti

Itttev htouII I cI ItolIe ISIIencer~I I laii:I rlu to',saii h'~
i~~u(*ih tif black pstit (~ofhIt'he loidt, erT;cli hrebYsaliniwletfitf

(ijuect joHilt ,o \~;. Il~ols (t14I liebatik)1bulinwlii11'iiledheard wvoitiebti
juutuu a te~Itic! Sottic IoI cited\\ ''IIII hII iell itt ul. t a

Milctill .CeI\ t IllwiotticW tles iecoir 'li Iiz l by,i hI vo(iceI' lievI tII

MItI Ill ha kitow itlIiIi ele- ;ItIc wit) rInesI ived iiiplt \his SluW
has~ hadool inal oe's a1-d tlt1iatdI ¶1 1liis \VItl nesII hen herds oui

bpd(m I liio1ui lie di\ u 'elb it iic: 10 1 I ~I 'ralt(SC ok d , ~ii
takeo Itt 1v11"lfe! IIwSjiteire lied,( '' vlI- ('ail itedlilf-Cs SHil- V Iot a )1(11,s Ii

11iiiclito ig~llyu"li hearda~l. gI frIlietid,11. Atnottw,1d l~oiivantwlteth
n"asa istol orShipx techIshooter W1'it tess,"asifot 111010I tO an fittiol

or .1 unityafee frms1 ie lace, whereI- Ihc'o-Iiy1Istok lace;g titi.kslathere "'cu
oneortwo othiers wit( Ii (3etaend aolnd (liiiwkvlie~ Iecog dillIl);ToteiBtlvu

oice lIthe.onedwhom liel recognize as"I ToiiBtt (iesa Sl, We've got the

Son Io a \hic !"W111 itI nesIIsI I g IeI I . I P(IIvIw .-ImIItliSei~a N(I vwent itowa
i, t1101hAoubuili\g 'flllre he Iswaicrowdl" o'II I'wI :It ll1nio Staudll nig in roit o
ltthehackzgat, and14 witnS les reuredIIII\ toSlihetilc,-ZzcIII mitl oacndi'wIti-d
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there IIi It i Ill e fro It (o0ev W 1) . `Ieull ie went iOif)lIle 1(1u l (JilnYIVlI. Al. ,(IfIIIS 1, ',II l(Il I)avel)iv li ,111(1d le t lil likI Il S F'rii k J( wl,1 50therv. Ahliflit II i111 'h i ti le (r(g t ill, (i 'i'oIr ll~t4o , was. IJhr 'll"elit1llv 'IIIw IIte IlJ1llwluffiIfWlit(JiltI ll)a('I( 41001. A fbik 'lI e
*f( gilt t lie P tV11 81(11'8l~fistul'l(fi;: lituf,triull het Iie.ai'il 11tluiii 1av \(I'v go
s}11f4' t }flie lifie. S~tilS 4)1 llit( '. \\ itlIe ss 8 44t(> 1 ;I})l~lftsilei (ft t 1l itl(l
4'. fifSl Mlil'. 1)1111 Id, di'tlld l 'Is pi is! i(t iswhit\'Ill 111li'ill 1n m o wit,

i-fft10' lills ill'ill' tlt11o )Ill #-liel- ilt 1111 Ili's flililiiii,u i il I h 4ll '14-
1 Illl- t) Nod, h* lildillt g e llt (1ptheilill iac I st vtp 41 llt() thl ,61,1(-1 pi flIZ';-dpAihatIw eIt V1ll :, l, ,lit ,, Ili,,it i Iwilit(III It('1'it 1(it' I 1he il 'I lilv

Ji, S'ff1 l l34 1 114' 11s\% i' 1:1 1 Shllfft4 tv i (':li.1 lai tmatl'l'MI:lill'41 Sil l'
''fthil \ I11i'f\' I \i1eIr 1FI IIt l iTv lm I I r4ill('l'II w. I 'I I htill(-'I' ; mtll her
i1 iMlIdetli ,!4Il4 '4)l11 14411 Wi 114'5l (':11 114'rdi ll iiw11 (1wIaIv s it lh 44I iul.M I
w ' IlZse I C S (( 'I5 I I s III IJllS I IJCl' I nvI111 ( ),\ l tll lIsIal i. )I31r. l; I ,-

l a111,1 M1'f . li mit lir, I,,8h W ill;. Ili i ',:is.\I;'Willie lh l V I nhati!1llde s:! f eI hvo set I\ lj11 I li g1i,s lglifldl~ sIlst ,1' ll)Olltch it. gA .114 1 1( N' ig'
1,,zItyl ll14fIll \1 l ltl l 4!IV(I'Iw ill ies (iligt (rtile I lg aS111'l' p li ISIIll(.]
i,!Xll~llst;l I; v, 1' No ; gel " I citIf1 rt -I lI ia I(t t w\ I&lI Iv flllt 11alltd ablidet
hilit I1(11 1V A 11 t I i v Illililtes ;tor Illt witil

:,W,1l'll!v 111 11h4,, Ilt ('1) illl .(, h'w )his hL'C(' ,thI ilIllimsI(14 1 1111-
(il gl ;11141 tlfwlh\ ~1h, 1111,11 sllmd>lillf nt; Itht ll..i I||I~t altetl \\;11(| SM1II11

#12*ill Ilw ml; ,v called tOsIlf( \ i11 11 11tOnIo'llflIllt QIlliW this July Sd
I-itlf7. Jlill.1. 11(1.hI w ?il ge lth iltoInb dY r II {IO lt VI

Live iii 11 a uibuIIII,olI n; wsill toc I oI SaIdytIli t;l;

Jilyl,wthih. AboutnhIallIff'anditiloeks" ((\%Iloatda RIl;-ed to.ilitil.
('clori'al M (3. Buitiless Sa abnouti tillifill till' IIICIIIai 1( to \ill(,
Illeli withStl Iwartlih01-altgunst 'fit '(d th lIIlChrHeal' Duui ill'stara .A1\(Il,

hiluittlless w"iit ItI Poll'st I,iznd. TIae IthIe to seclled I ainhlla aIswilal,
;ill] asl\I' litol 1z\wI I 'l Iitesiz,h"lv Ihr Vrl l ltw 11Mashll ;X "IIl~lsw re thai1Ls
,ivt. (f, the^ (1;llilm'd Inal-Asilll ()I thi~sp1m1;1(.' Mar~sha;ll thetll salid, W ill-I)bi
| (1'1lit|llg .It~ jil |'(|IIheIhe11 'Is}.l ) wo()l l' have'( the o por(>})X ¢ I'tl~ v >o l il IIf
t1|pill lli-, filiv' andlSt; bll oga)l!\ al~ ill to)s(~Sc aboutI i. ], I~ll wh\litI);liaim' 1t IlI I I.Jl~llisomi, .tIhsl t I wvl ve or thiieltzl Years old1, wholo
1z itllvss 1llb110 I \ i I I .Sevel"I I ti 11 Is I I II i I I tiI Ie Ilight Is 11111I Ii I1 )w1t
.1 Ili 1,I \v i I I t I I \\ li t 11I(I11.1) I(I Ied I' JlS ltwac(-hml I'si Ci; zld ell.'
,S\vorll to) .11111 Sllhscrilbed belt(ore tIll thiis Jlillv "J0 1 IS 7 I

T1. tJ. YI . C'. IIA(.t. Cor^.

MI1N G;ARDlINEAZ,l .Swornl $2!Say:
L~iv ill I .laillbur~gh, ,Southi Carollinal wXas if) town oil Sa.turday~, t1e SthJilv, 1.871. About 11.lil' palst ;3 o'clocnk of' tha~t day1 RoberMt J. B~utlerI,GXenleral M, (,. Butler, andil aIolitt, tell othera m11en1 ca~lilm inito townl tIllannledl withl p~istols .litle gunsl. They(^ stopp0ed( llear1 D).1ilil18'.s 8tore. M\.('. Butlter1vent inito tile3s'tore) and I 1Callled tlle'e to "we himl, aIs I wa.s iul-
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tetindeit of tlihe tI owI, aii 118(1II laI'(." lv(I hat(Itl,(m tT'roil)l(} \VMw tsll i(nivipftel
Butt1ele Sai(l lie \:id to see lie(ofiheels (II' the militia coli pnliy. B311tler
Nv vlIt tlo I l Iie(Iui (ofI } . IRi v tl 1 I(1 (I IIl(. h eIv i; kIlI 1 1( ii 1II ( 1uIhi
get 1mv oiflUe lI( 1h0(l.1n cmilfrenece ill withi thleolici(e,;(,of thlie(oillmpilly,
I told hilil he cm1oil. \elittlee wenlt ill Illoi(iolev, (the chiileli8iher.)
'ile arilid iiit I Ifolomed(1 lhili, ( litlei,) and I wenlt t11i to the aliiioi'V t(
g(t tlie ofli(cets ol tilt, ii]8nli to comile dowII and seeISiitl~ei, ;,,
(Iflit jeIvilsed to)O(lo 1) to se. (GenetI I tIle ;t181Ni (olif,e while he
W'llsii'KiloIiilnedl 1,v ; IIIil of arilledi ineli, I toldl Bzitlti this, n11)(d Ih
Isis; 111(.I OI vI o :1 wc(felI I l(I )v \\liI XIcII (lI w\it t IIII avK111 I-es IIIt. Aft v-l

I 1h8(1 lieeii wiitiiII Ie oflicels tlie tIlil ( t ilie, ail tIhey llelilsel 1 to s(ee But-
Itt'I\\IIIIuev l s ii('oS11MIiJ1)"m wit II theII ai 1'edm ,I 'Inwho hY I IIis timInehindll
iIcr(,(<lS((I to :11)( II t\ It -i\( I11(11, an1( \(I vr St il ~II(IIji II- ill tow II ill
g"IiIgsofnII'(iiii fi II I to I v 11i(li s -,I i(l Ili'I ;IISgiiig to) iavethe
g..ililS (If tte c('I I I I IIi,thIIIt tIhIe wliIt es \were iiot ;IIlwf(I t( have gulls,
'lllt(IOwnegl-ovSI mldll Im(JI 11 a ve t hem BIII.'ler~t hellc;III e uofi IItI.N. ftie,
ailldItalIeidc Vit hI soiim (if t he aI-liliwll Ill(11. Two (o1 thitee (If thieil tlell
Illionted tlieirhlolossi lldr1(1od(1 of(l 1li tile Elgefiel(l roald. Iliitler got ill
hishli.ighlf-w aiil welit mie'r the liver.f(ollowedl lhv two or three of, tile ainied
11ii11. All t11(1heseuine ell\Y white iieii1. III ,IIa ut hi tyv Inilltes, Ithle 11en1
wh-1o welit ()il tlpt e10(1ro a icime hack ill coinmp).lv with;Ii)llmit on 11hn1il
d(e1l 81(1 Ili t w(it hIet' lle: ( l l Iiideiin re( liecotilIIiuItl ol (o. A. I'. Butler.

Ihlese I ll 111i1i1l(lf(1 iinto( (Cmoo StI(et and( hlalted(1. A fttr M. (C. IButler
lettl Ii(l frtiil illst a, I 1h!.d ('Oliversttion with lIIii II1(':l tile pOst-

fi(ce, ;111(1 I told 11il1 it'tUhere was going to lie auiy tltiimle lhe Iniust let
Ilie Ill(ow, S() I could get the woieiaindlcll ildlrell (mllt (o the way. ]lI
(Butltl ) told Il(l1 I lhal halt .111a liour, 11(1 it tile grills wereI ot 8iirrell
(b.1ied ill that tiliie hi( woiiuld have tvileii lhv force. At tio time. I bad
hiis tlki with M1. (.. Bultler, the mel beloigililg to the iiiilitiua voinpai
were ill thelli a111111o iidtale (1001'd rws closed. I thle left the town, anid
told somije of tile wonuleii thia t. tl(e\ had betertl'heave tilie town.

1 hIe Id(l tIhIe fi ringI hIo t fiteI ll Ol twetlityI lnlillnte's atftelr I left tile town.
Thler:lsoll aIssigiiet (l ,li tI li oliver's(lIf the ('O(liliailY IOIm Inot, c(illferiiig
witG(eneral Jlitlei w lys,e wre afliil t hey wouild te shot bytllo.se
arl-ie(h Illent. \\ituiesS wns iilipleMvSe(i wvit'll IheIrreIIsill. \Witlless thinks
that lihe olicers(of tllm ll ilitia would have(olli-Ierle(l with(i( lIeieIal Butlc'
lint IJim fIat'v (of' being aIssassillated. ThlleY sadol they woillil.

.;t'lbsc'ibCe(l atil sworni before mue, thisi l31th (l8y (of J iily, 18706.
JOllN GA1I)NI ),\ 'jJ,

1P. R. RIViiRms, T'. J. A. C.

WILLIAM INELSON', SWOrn) Says
I live ill 1Iablmburgh , Aileii Couniity. I was her'e ott Saturday Install

day iln the. towi; there, wat all tiustal Oceiil'ielice, twvixt I a1nd( o'clock.
1 was constable. ; had Bivers's oflice. ready foi i tr-ial b)et,weenI 4 a1nd(1 5
o'clock. G enie'al Calvin Buitler a d(1 It. J. Blieitrl, anid it coiisideriable
crowd(l of' ari'niedl elln,C.liCit (10111MI(l thlere), 1i(1 ,lsie(I ,ie, it' .1il(lgo Rivers
was1 ifi. I toll himni o. Geieial Buiitler told Ed t'ds to lioti ty Rivers
that hi., was tlhre. Aftur it while the. jiidge. callie to hisofjlH e. Ieleore
Mr. Ed wards wenlit foI'J tIdge Rivers, GiencralBu-iiiter eurused tile. fOI 110Gd
laiiii mIi0 of' t bWetell, altv told file to talOe dlowt 11i1t Feet from side dt will
whell yOu Speali to ine. I tol(I lhimi I was ill inty olicO attenldinig to bid
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b~li~ess Hller 1o'l1 mie to hland( himi some pap11Wr a11d illk to tl)C (1001'.
I told himl Owner wa,; paper and1( Ink oil the table11, anld ('lilailor11 It torevNs.
liir~dme hv saig 'God (lallilli yon, (10 YO0U klow "who voul III,( tadlk-

Ilro to ?" atuld Mr. (Getzeii came inl the( oflice w~it i a sixteeii-shiootcer wit h
Ch.('iafee, Ile, (Chiat'ee, having a pistol. Some of' tih' parties (0115010)t~ld Gellerall Bu)Itler to colici ;nItl sa INli, I would not he iilstilte(d hy thaIt

God damnIIson oI' a bitch. All off tile aril'led IleuII oultsidle were whito
eql. DI). SlaW as oneV Of ~il(' nnd( Rev. 1(Joli 1iMel ing, and Thlomtas
],tleI' with'Ii sixtekii1sliooter. lie wats oil his ho(I'51. All (If this oe*
(.iii'i-d blefore thel TI. J. ('alile to his ollice. WhVlei the( T1. J1. camei to his
Theie (General Butler went ill, took his seat, alill the salili erow(1 fol-
lowed )l Iii (Iiaso. T. J. ord(lered Iiie to (call the 'ollrt t(o order, w~hiieh I
(liii, anii to ('all I). C. Adamls, which I dtid theei les, wit iit no answer.
The ('0111 hut I(t', hI('adte( by S. 81. Spenel(' C.l',('aIlle i, aiid wsked to stlJpeliI

1,0,Fe Ilmlensiill order to see It a c 'in promise could not be(Il1ected, wh~ic'h \\v.s dholie tvn Iliiiiultes hiv the ('01111, As (ieiieral Bu[t ler
hvIt thii (Ilhi('(, thle arImdIht'lmeii, ('ons"k~igt. oI'eight or tenl, still floeHiiiii iip. MvN, II, and 'I'ud-e Riv'(''s retwiiiiiie inl thel oItfic'. Ne(ithier till'
(OwIlIilfte1101'c(loGelleral Butler eamve lcllek thiIle offlice. I reiluaiiied to

]left the( office ti'le to go to dlrill-irooii of, 111iai ("''f allN.I 'm01 protevtion.
ISaw onlIl\iv',ay to dllill.1'oill 110 arrii'd i-it irt',I no'nl hot salw the wo-
meland11( chldr,11('I V'ei'Y fln 'ri-Ight eiied, hllaoinr on plaIce f'oi plotvc-
in. I'vilnai ned at dril-i .r~oom uinitil ahmit U l('( .i.ta11) Adii

was there( With abou(mt thiirt v-live, or' ortvy avil,eo t A dams told I1)4
that Genleral Buitler had ileiiandieo our arms w'ithioit :tutliorit v. Fir.
jug,, tooik place h~eweell Sev'en awdl half' paI.St se\velI oX'llw'. A portionl (It
the menI wlhoiii I 5)w WCI're ill two s(Illads, one squa~d hi'lliind a hricik build.
iuig andIthle other 8(q1)1( ihellind~ablitillent ofI' tIlie ( 'harlot te. C~ol u111 bia and
Augusta Railroad. Th'le first, shot was fired liooni the ahutililenit of' thle
('ha11loitte, C'olumbia and~Au-nsta Bailrouol, atid t hey shot about. sev-

ilit V-tive o1' 01 IC 111111(1r1e( roul id s beftorle it was 'e turniiedI tro in dIiii I- ou inl
Tliev fired thii re-louirt his of' an ihoour before it wvas return ed 1'romi drilil-
maoin, Aftv'' tha~tt thle tii'iiig wsSO rapIid fiom011 tlli(l0, 1until it, W)'1.
oiil,' tiow and1( then that we could lir0 fr'omi the dllill-1rom~ii. That coindi-
tioll of' thijigs cimiti~lueI('l ititl abiouit good daik, awlI( lien the firing SomeW-
what ceti5Cei, andu we, thietlivhat d t hem Say that, t hey II.-Id gone over the
riven' al~tet' a cannlonl. Th'ie Captaini thlen advised thle coimpatiy to gret Out

Most of' t le coinpainy caine out ait Once except tonr, or (1ve. I xl aid1 Oil
tulp of' thle house. Thiey br'oughit 11 CaIliIIoli ill andu coulilineliced fili'iig ait
tile olise. We then Camne dow~il oilita lhidd1C. Fired calol1 fouri ol' fiv(3
tiiiiers. 1 Jum11pedl out of, at ciricular' yard inito Ail rs. schijI Ir's yard. I1 '-0
miai iied Oti ero unltil t ii O Comin nc ed1810tiotiig so rrpidhiwithi the can nloti
I fhelweti~ t hilt~o Mrl. lDavis's yard wiith Moses Park. We .Iuilllped til(
feliCe. I ranl t-o get, ill cow'iot, and he0 ralui to get to gatec. I hevatd them1
Ihav'is Lipdei t, may, [said,] '' Don't hoot ; 11and I hefl'ir Rtobert Buitler' say,
'Stop, you (la111m 8011 of' at bithLou and11( thenl sevefi'a reports of' guI 11
\Q'er hearlld. 11 M1sht IlhltOlt tiii'ee t i iiie. I h110)1d(1 i ii Hay, '1 0, (le0d
damnii lii in I hiavo' got hilifil."1 .lobert Buloir tli en: hall oood , " Coin ( iii
IieTe, iboyms thiere are seven more of' tle oil ol ii1n Sois01 of' bi Lelies ill
her~e.", I then 1111111t(oh ed tI u gafte an1(clwed A~p hellind1( Mrn. Davis's
Iuit teui ,j Ipr'ivy,]jnr111i hpped ol' at board 111141 got iiit u t lie Siink of' thli 81 ilQ1
1111d 1 remill~t ie there jutitini 11oriling. Whelui I c'alteout, Mose's Park
wase lying about live feet friomi the gate, dead. I saw that he was shot
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i ;e v ral I ls<:I' II, \-;: 1'a iI T):I lpIII t fi vI fet *, f,JIl8 I( lastI awv
,;I \ rIl, I II 1l, \\i.I :I I I V ,1<, I, I I~lf1, IXfIt~IN (.1;tI m

A\tf'I z aiitrtIVI lItta lIh 'II 1\\ i\.I' 1t1I11Iu1jii(III aiW siii., atI,,
I \\' t I I>II I tI (I II 'I il tap4. pi ( (dip t ', 'I lia t ; IPI *\'A'. .\t

'PVaaV, ),I\ 'l,il'1I . 11,Iii'a w>.P1atii'.s jul,, \I 1r;lpu . It, \li iptiuI: ',
ilpit p1i'.jtlf; tii utii pt ;Iyp'it tit1 ala~ltt'4rsI}Ilt ai'a.1 l \Ia 111 tis'p ;It flaPt (it

lj~rb ''i in i t PpI)r:|1lt 1 tl iitIIrtpt ut| tti- pti; tii~tPIl ptipp flip "t11 \itil.,S

(i~lip~itil i\I. ( .l~uitl . I.>I.tiltl(T II'\. aIt let.W atiptl( ¼i;h, The 'a'aiis,]41,1 i.; \ Ia 'a ifli111 tii a s 'a ;t - *I i' I 11:111,a til 1It*1 8,11 11 1'ItI1,Il v> Is'.s;

-~~~~~~1 ;'',a'a at, alt a'|, a,, al, Ia ij,, ,

PP (1 ,,i~iP 01 iWell to dil I! Pil.li ;lpv p t,,thtSl (P~t *a 'it .;ii >f Ipi'fea

.lj t I i 1I outste,
\\' I t11. I II I v'O '

'fPiPI, lii' ,l ii iiig.. Stt\,V S0tu i,,(hul lalplt, ,1;,pl>-si, ll7aiixlalso,

I~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~t,1 ,l,, A..~t(

}>'ii'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ v\1. I)s'\tl II I: ~

I lio:ill() Sn 'a~ 5P1.ui~hil til\# 1 1( iihI'I I Ila 'iS ii1 A Ii t1 I( w ipwe 'Av&ailt
Ito drit(l liosi' lauht'ti i llijmlm( fbv dl'.tiole ( cal lwh le iilcn ;s11

,,P(1ii''l,that I>lSa'a'a'ltVaji Ill(! ).'Iie avcaie. \1X~i. o(iet ze with
m . 'hce .aIh it i1:11i, ajlt six ,, T h erel .we t,'')1. S l inell ill tile

{'ct; \I 'aveit'1a}¢J#ijii wi(,t;Ih>iStols r.11(a xcii~ made f~i tlire1 on ills~t

I Iii I II IuIsI,,Itfii, \. i vlS I (11'1i1jII jI lt ( ( S .nt f IIeI. I t iTor
Butlerl)ie(N! ldilt (liilI-iooI II I1()iIerandmen I I a IinI (Ioll!

aido' I I (il 'I\v eiI ButII4, Icr IIIIII IVSode t f IrIr in to I(Ie t cI I Ie~ vI C

selaiit ( '(P1.ISO 'ie;1\\' t;<Le ' Xli4' I tilielo f that(Il Ii. T (flI tilII gaIe
IlI I*" t IlSt I \vl\v i t I I l ~I. cXXI .1 . T1I Il>/v w ,. I I- I,(; I^. M I" 1 z li Hiti]

(Pill CI'S1.iiallof tiMi, iiditi 11rooiiil~sllexot. o (1fiv'eh. It wasi init goo(I (Inrd
A II Nc.c1\-'':I I I I ed N \i tl II Ist ( d . ))I-. G(;(tzvI 1l f(1'tlst jil'v o) drlill-
Ntlo.fsie\\lte ile Fr the firstirmIIf11izremade th (Airt firen. l thr. Trem
1 1ti'1 lIT'iet (lf Iil t (1 lrwil 1'01 illiO tit. it'S'v ]C II lile lfiiitc whlci Idon't
h 10(1ow. (.'o. P~icel;lls Bultlerl :';vP( twderf to fire( a-ar~il to Getzen'l. I saidl

.e(.II ( 'ol. I icl;els Ilut Ic 11(b foIe t II at e ve I jilprI 1I g,c I II Ii 11 gave
(wd~er~s to all of, 11.s ill dlrill roomill not, to lire. twl'll(, whxit(e 11n()1 continuledl
to fir ll';1 tile whil(. Fromi tile filst fire' Inadel( hy^ Getze(ll 1111til tile file
wasl returned^( hlomll drlill lo00111 m.i about liftteeil Illililutes: whe1ll about
hal! f of our fii cii fi red(. We ceasei(l a1d(1 thiecy retuirinred tlhe fire. It, was

getting (ldark. Coul(1 (lisceril tilie figure of a man,,. We got l)ehliniid the
widmow- flicings and chlimiinney for protections . Some fired fromii top)of
a',1norv Witlwon t Orders, and(1 ('cap)t alin gave orders to them t lientiot to fire
\NV i t IoIt orde.rs flomlIi In. 'Tlie wli tes cease(d then, aiid tile captain msid
htl.t hicllyhilad goine to An gusta to get, lon g arms and(1 calilolia iid We

I1(1d best get, out, of hIereC. \WeCput ladders down anid canie out at rear of
building ill ScII;Cr's yard, ail(l calltainii tciin gave Orders to follow hiln,
and weii t to fence ill rear of lot. Re lmai ned there hifteei affimintes, and
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III'vIit to0 -Sch Whis (lflicv. The (lill-room is, next. door' to Schiller's
10,11viiildliit4, la-t weell. T' 11' WIMris. Sc iiI I'sI,, k e eJ) store, nIex t to

l'ujl.ll4,T110'e \\Vei'.' fi tteeit (it, 115, iII ~-';cllill('t's olliee. Cap~taint opCened
SCI -iillvri.,-- (flicc aiiitld1( l15 to gri into the( street. \l(iWhe e ('ilie

It~';iililit fiviiig ()II whlite5--. I sA I\ltMr. Nohcrt. Blittlei and hins two(
*\I. I hi I II'r~-; i, -Tliete i"(w~Iliw Smiiitsis of bitelies, kill tiheitII!

, \creaii inl tlie d1,1jillmn'oi aIbot t w'o and a halt'1 hour's af't('r tiilng, he.
:1'(AII,mii)1t lirii g, a kept up1 all t lit time. When w'ewent

:1' ut S1 iett 11(0111 S--ihl'- Itliect' I h- e reV~' fir-ilt a] Its all the tin.i~t3
:ivv.Itrt "a aitttt wItlle 1noidel.~iwee kitchieit and

lfee twat unse
>wi't 'ee St v-l eilli~liti there uinttil t Ihey lecfIt.Was under there

!t'IIcl ,u1iittites. Iw"'ot l1Iuttgli Rivers's (ow-p~ei and~Stop~ped at Mrs.
II MH.Se, ,i ' i'tS ill the nteal-.

W1V11Itlwere, onle III ti(he white- mtent hailed and fired at mie, and ball
w/'lii hre" Ist ; dlid not see white mtall at, that time. I crawled Oil

rYl"Mach to peaehitrec1 anid 011,ii to ('ohitlinha 11i'ill-'~oa; ipeachlttee ill
\II'diJlts(Il's vatrd. I seclnidctI miysellt utiioer tr'estle-workl of' railroad.

'"'t't. t Welv\or: thlir'teeii -(vet, fromn mie. At this tune, Mi'. James Cook
o)VIr the ietice. Ci'd. lick. But letr halted him. I knew it was

JidtwtI Bit I let'. I livald (it her men say, '' Colonel, kill him."1 Colonel
s;uhi,iv. No) I lealve that Pwu Tlomm,tt. Getzent, aitd Hlarrisont Butler.''

IldirlIlttIhit,lt'heti called thltiii ofil O)ti(' ly one, first H arrison, Tommy
bu1tler. ;11ol Gehizeti. I i'ecog-nizf~l ( etzen, Totmmny ntd~Hlarrisonl But-
ii'. It \vas abomtI1() n'clmoe at tiight. Mr'. (C~etzeti cantie backc and said,

ftolamu, I insiiv hvee'. I cati r'ide on Sidlewalk anid drink ouit of'
\\)[hv~tout pavitig. five dollan", again.", Mr'. Cook was mnar'slial Otf

:'t11Wit. Hec 1imotuslhal oloes pohiveedut v. Mr'. Getzeml thltei Stelpped ofT:,
fit'd iat Mrt. (.'ook ; Totutity att jl Iat'i'isoti Butler tiext, ando antotheri geln-
'Iltlal asked 1.It' a part ill it, and Getzetn Saidl, '' No; I hlave beeti wait-
,,it thils chlIatte mtiaiivN a yeai' ago, antd I have now" got it.." Mr'. Cook
:",~cIhat lite htad(1(ome to lhe k ill ed . leply was, '' WVe will let you know

III ('U d\ ) t lien said '' 0 Lord "t w ice. Tommity Blutler said, '' Searceh hiis
Jwkt({ anrd sece if' Ilie Ihas thliat. Five (lolla is ; Glod darn ii1 It is black soufl.,'
Theti t hey said, ''liev has ito iiiottew, hut Ilie has a d amit good wa telh, wvori't
abo(tit weit-ividolas. AnhothIter'genttIem ani sa vs, ''lie has got a goodl
pItly ()I' hoots ; I will save t heini." I saw him take, t hem oil'. Others toldI
him11 too go alt cad. A hiotIiem' ge ut hemani says, '' We ought, to cuit hiis danitin
tIII amt,' ani(IT'IoIItnty BiutIer'sav, "-Yo ; we N'il CII [t: IIis damIIt tolIgtie out for
1h(ar he will cottie to alld tell w~hat. we lha~,e done inl thle miioiiiling and
wljei lie( dlid cuit it. ouit hte 1)1t, it inl Cook's hand, andI Says, '' Ke(ep that
till tnot-riniig, and let thIem see whltat we hiave (lone."1 Tomt Butler said, wlteu
lit -Starlted off);I" Look u1 I) at linoon anid be a lookitig-glass f'or' the (damitt e.
gt'os ill thle morn ing ;" athd they- went oil' andI( fired the pistols; aitd H enry
(Getzeit said, '' (A eit tletnenl, all I want is to get hold of that damnit(apt~aiti
they got ;", amid they them went oIl'd(ownl the street atnd fired off' their
pistols, and f rettai ned there half an hour. Ii titen jumtfpCd tile Fenceo
inito Spertcer's yard antd omne, oite fired at ine, whom I (lidl not know.
Ile was r'idintg. I thientent into Mrs. IDatte's yard, between two fences,
for p~rotectionl ; it Wvas still bright ; I saw a great mianty wi.ite poleCll onl
the streets, all artnedl; about one tltousaimd, so seemed to nite; did not
tecogniize anly otne e0 se~" I w'ent ofotofMrs. IDanc's yard( uiitder tile Char.
lOtte, C"olumllbia, anl~ Au~tgusta Railr'oad, and from there to the b~rewery
au(d while, going tQI tliP b~rewer'y saw ment riding to aitd fro in thle streets.
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I went from brewery on top of Shultz's hill; remained there u1ifl
mlortling.

his
PAMIS + WILLIAMS.

mark.

,Slubscribedl and sworn to before mne this 17th dlay of July, A. D. 1876
P. 1?. ItUVES,

T. J. A. C., 4ct. Cor,

ISPENER I\RIRIS, sworn, says:
1 live ill Hamul)urgh, Aiken County. I was lere on Saturdayn, the 8th

iln-stant ; was lOt here( all day ; was inl Atigusta Ironi 7 till 1 o'clock, anll
tihean wenit to Antguista anid camein back at fi o'clock. I noticed a great
liii titltide of' w lite people had gaithiered lh(re-aboutseven or eight hun.
dred-soiie, onl foot and somiie imiotinited. Tlithy were white l)opl)le. They
,were'111a 11rmedi, vit her with p)istols or guils. I recogn ize(d (Geuieral l3ut-
ler. W hui'ii (tii t tred, 1 recOgize(l TOililly and II rioi litier nIl(l llenry
Getzenll. \lhell I Ill-St, caiui ill town Ithey w'ere. onl Fot wieni I Saw them.
Whlicn 1 (camtite over I Sawsutchl a11t1iit itde of' people I thought I would
go ill (I1ill rll)11. I ai)i not a imiember of'I)oc. A(lam s's coinmpainy. I saw
tile coillipally whell I wenlit ill 1ilil -ronoi waithi g for orders, and to see
what the white pel)ol were. going to dlo. 'Pliere were, I tiliik, between
tlilltyt atal itlty-five mlen ill dlrill-rooin. After tIhere a w hiile, the whites
oplelled ire, froin abuttinenilt, of Charlestoni, Coltiuilillia anid A ugusta Rail.
rot(. 'This was betweenn and 7 o'clock, or niear 7. 1 haltd( been tlier(eaboit
halt anll o10' beforee filing opened. I saw iflenty- of' whites on the street
)before firing coml0lenlicd('(1, aindl after ill (1rill-room, fromii tlie windows. I
had heard no firing until fire was opllenel fro0 Charleston, Coltiunbia
and Auigusta tRailroad abutment.. I saw no colored men aniong the
earned white nien. Whites tired first ; shot from abutment ot Clharles
toil, Columbia aid Angtusta Railroad; (lon't know who fired first;
shot fromt abutment. It was a half-houir befOre slot fire(d from (drill-
roomi or building. The. whites outside continued to fire on building a
full half.ltotir, contintiously. Alter - that the men ill building returile
tire under orders fromn cal)tailn. We thieni fired out of building. Wve
-were ill blil(lili)g after firing cominmenced an1 liour, or l)robably tmore,
before wo (fcaime out. Captain Adams gave orders for a part of the
uiei to go out in Centre stI-Cet, and1( the other on Market street. I went
under mlly house, which fronts Mar-ket street, ili real' of (drill-roolml, nti0
stai(l thero until they surrounded iny house. After staying there
a while they surroltine(ld the house. 1 camne out back end of the house;
told tlhein I sur-reindered, andI not to shoot ine. I found out there a
plenty of white imen ; (li(l iJot recognize any of them. This wits be-
tween 1 and 2 o'clock. WNrhen I caine out it wats b-ight, noon shiniing.
Mi'hen I suirrendlredl, carried mie down to the ring. It was a place sur-
roumidlel by guards, with p)risoners in the middle. It was In Market
street, about one hundred yards from South Carolina Railroad depot;
toll ine to remain there until further orders, surrounded by armed white
mine all the while; had other prisoners in ring; recognized Buitler Ed-
'wards, HarrylMax,-^ s, Jacob Younig, Fraiik Rlo)ison Arthiur Wigffal, Allen
Attaway, Dave Phillips, George Archer, Gilbert Miller, Willis Davis,
Pomnpey Curry, Billey Green. I was in the ring with these men; kept
ilhere uintil nealr tree o'tlock. While there somiesay,,,4 Whiat shall we do
witbthemt" Some say,again, "Carry thew to Aiken jail." Some ys,
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"Columbia County." I don't know what they meant by this. Some
88.s, (Hang them." Sou)C says, 4Pile themn together antd slot them."
Somne says, "Carry them down railroad and loose themn;" and they said,
"iTake Attaway and talk to him;" and(l some said, "Get orders from,
Geiieral Butler." Some then went off, and were gone about one
militant; camne back ; called for Mr. Attaway; took himi from crowd;
carrie(l hli to South Carolina Railroad. I then lear(I tremendous
firinlg right off; could miot see any of themn then. They then came
back and said(], "Get orders from General Butler again ;" party went
off as though to get orders fromt General Butler, an(l cname back
and(l called for D)ave Phillips ; carrie(l him. samne direction as
Attaway was taken. I theu hear(l tremell(1ous firing again. Some
gentleman then eame uip, says, " Here's a man I know, an(l lie is not
to he shot."' I ws.X the nan they iueant ; took me outt from the ring
behind sonime of the crowd a1)l1 told me to leave. I did leave tleimi; I
S4NIW no 1naie of tIt tramsactiom ; wvent to a place of safety. I saw Gene.
ral Butitler atL time ring, on his lhmose. I heard him called and lie answered.
lIe lives i Edgeltlield County. I have known Ihini some time; about one
year. I (lo't know Pick liiitler. (Uemneral Butler has a heavy beard;
I heard Iwopllo say that le wals Gemmer'al Butler, lie answered to that
naie; I amn surse it wa.si General Butler they called. Tlhis was before
At tawny was ptit in the ring, about omme hour. I heard them say, "yGet
or(lers From General Butler." I caine out from where I was concealed
about ) o'clock Sundlay morning. Saw good many colored people in the
streets looking nt the dead. I sa~w Attaway's body, Dave Phillips,
Mlloses Piirk, James Cook, and Mingurd, and another body wh'omI I (11(i
not know; all were dead. I notice(l MIr. James Cook; his face was
im;aslmed up and a piece of his tongue cut off. - He was barefoote(d, lying
ieir the Columbia Railroad. Parks was lying between the Columbia
Railroad ai1(1 corner of Mr. D)avis Lipfieldl's. Attaway's l)lady liing in.
ieldl close. to South Carolina Railroad depot; both his and Dave Phil.
lips's-field called Dunnagami's or P1;ilhips'F-Aliguard's lying close to
South Carolina Railroad and fence of same field. Mignard was not dead
wheii I first saw him.

bis
SPENCER + HARRIS.

mark.

Subscribed and sworn to before mc this 17th (day of July, A. D. 1876.
P. IR. IiIVE1tS,

Trial-Justice, A. C.

AUGUTSTUS ROBERTSON, sworn, says:
I live three, miles from llaniurgh, Aiken County, S. C.; was in Ham-

burgh on time 8th of July; there was an unusual occurrence in town that
day. Some time in the afternoon I sa8w General Butler comDe in 11am.
burghl. He went around to the trial-justice's office of P. It. Rivers.
After a while I started (lown, there; General Butler come back around
street before I got there. He was in a buggy with R. J. Butler, and
Henry Getzen was on horseback with a rifle in hand; Tommy Butler
was also with him, with a rifle in hand. They rode up street to where
the company was drilling on the 4th of July, 1876. They came back
down toward Centre street, to Mr. Dawson's store. They all dismounted.
I was passing where tbeq were. I spoke to General B.; said, Good even-
ing, general." He asked we if I was acquainted with thecaptaiu of that
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company. I toll that I was. Hie (General B.) said, "You go up them
and tell him that lie 110(1 better come (lowli here atid havet talk with
me." I went to Captain Adams ; toll him what General Butler said.
Captain Adamsn. told me that lhe was willing to go aiid have a talk with
General Butler, but lie coil(l not go with those armed mnen around lhim,
that lhe di(l iiot thlinik hlimself safe. I told General Butler what Captaid
Adamis said. I continile(l passing about tile street. I saw several
wllite IflCIi Oil inilnes a1(l horses, ri(diiig, iii to'li ; it WtIS ll 1ulIlisual
thitig to see men riding in town that late, arined. General Bliutler called
me again while passing oin the street; sai(l, "' You go and tell Captain
Adamis that lie had letter comiie (lown and(1 8ec Ie." I %went andl tol(1
the captain what the general sai(I. Captain A. again replied to me
that lie "1was )erfeetly williiig to go aln(l see General Btitler if lie wvill
sel( themi armed men away that lie has got around lhiIn, atid ineet me
privately to himself'; but I amn afrai(d to go there where those arine(Ilmon
are." Ile was afrai(l that lie would be killed. I As'ent back to General
B3tiler; told hifin what Captain Adanis said. General Bliutler said, "' Tell
him that hie shan't be hurt." In that time Main street was lined with
white mnell, coming in town ollloorses, arlie(d. It was untiusial to rue to
see white mieii coininig in towi in that way, all armed. I thought that
there was going to be trouble here. It was then getting ver'y late,
Suin was about half hour higlh. There were several standing around
well myselfl1a(nd General Buitler wer6 on1 Centre street. 'To my' knowl.
e(lge Dr. Hfiugh Sliaw 'vas standing there waith Gueeral Butler. Sam-
uel Spencer was stal(ling onl the, sidewalk. Mr. Samlel Spencer was
not armed ; lie hind nothing that I saw. Harry Mays was stalil(il( there
with an uminbrella in his hand. Harrison Butler was-there. Saw no
colored menalrimed(. All the white men that I saw were arneae(1. I said
to General Butler, "'W1hat will effect a compromise in tiis toiling, as I am
anxious for peace?" lie said that "Nothing will effect a comItroliise but
for the negroes to give up their arms that they have; they have no
right with themi here, and they sha'n't have them ; " that " Government
don't allowv rie to drill, and they shaln't drill, and I give themi one-half
hour to surrender them arms, and I will have the armas or puit tile (damn
town into ashes. They may kill a few of my mueun, bu-t I will senrl
some of themal to lhell." I ann using tIne exact language which was ad.
dressed to mile. I said, " General Butler, I do not belong to tIne company,
and as to giving tip the arims I cian't (lo nothingg" I walked off froin
birn. I stood about onl the street a little while. I was standing oll the
corner of Centre anrd Mercer streets, between Mr. llenderion and
Davis lil)field's store. Mr. fleinrY Getzen came riding dowrn the
street arid told me that I had better get those women anid chil-
dreni away from that corner, where the conipany armory was; that
General Butler said that lie was going to open fire onl it. I looked
up street; I saw Gerneral Butler on horseback at the corner near
where the militia company of Hamburgh's drill-room was. Harrison
Butler said to me, "Guiss,you had better leave." I understood him
to say so. I asked Mr. Salter, who was standing near by, to let me ride
in his buggy. He said he would. I got in the buggy and went off.
That was between sundown aRn(1 (lusk. 'When I was about a mile from
the bridge I heard the shooting commnence. When I left town it looked
like flght. Every -minuite there was white men, all armed with pistols
and guns, drawn nil) in line of battle, from the corner of Mercer and
Cook streets to the river-bank, to near the Sibley's building on the river-
bank. There were, as near as I could judge, between one arid two hun-
dred. I saw three colored mene with their guns going to the drill-room.
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It was a usual thing for them to drill on Saturday eVenillfg in. the drill.
rollo. I am here every Satturday and I know that to be aI fact. I did
not see any colored nmlen in the street arme(I after General 13Butler and
his meInc caine in town but the town marshal, and hie alwayss has his pis-
tol. WhIen I refer to G(eneral Butler in this testimony I mnean General
,I. C. 1Btiler, of' Egeliel. County, S. O., wvhom Ihave known. for about
telI year.IIX

AUGUSTUS ROBEERITSON.
Subscribed anl(l sworn to before mie this lSth day of July, 1876.

['. J. A. O., Acting Coroner.

JOHN FRYRIzn, sworn, says:
I live in llamburgh, Aiken County, S. C. I wNas here, oi0 the Sthi of

July, 1876. 1 was not here all (lay ; I caine here fronii miiy work iii tile
swamp about 2 o'clock (an(d remained here. during tile balance of tlfe-dal..

Tliere was ain unui-sual occurrence that (ay. ln the (elling when, I
calue, I went home and was washibig and( fixing to put onl sonice clothes.
MY wife said), ' You fixing to put onl clothes, an(l they is a fixing to have a
fuss down. there." I said to her that " There is not going to be ainy fuss,
for nobody is going to have a fuss (lown town"..2 I then lpit onl miy clothes
aind canie (lowl town ; wvas standing before Miss Eliza Brugh's store-
door, and saw a good many white, men (i-on)ing in town. Amongst then.
was General M. C. Butler and It. J. Butler in a. bulgy ; Tommy Butler
with a gun, on his slloul(ler riding by the side of the buggy. After I saw
these men, I lwet to (Irill-roo corner, and stopl)ed tlere. 1 saw a good
many men coming in. I saw amon1g19st them was Charlie Glover, riding
in front of the next squad of men-Charlie Gilover, of Edgefield. I then
went iii the drill-room of the company ald(l sat (lownl. It was then near
4 o'clock. I remained in the (drill-room for about anl hour, whent five
nlouniltedl white men went to Sibley's warehouse, onl the river-bank and
Market street, anlad took position there. About half an hour afterward,
General Butler went by tile drill-roomi on horseback and stopped about
twenty yards below the drill-room toward the trestle of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, turned his horse's face toward the five
white mnen, waved to them ; they went to him anid all rode off together.
Shortly afterward, five men, whom hie thinks were the same to whom he
has already referred returned and took their positions near the Sibley
wa<1rehouse on the river-bank some time after 7 o'clock. About fifteen or
twenty white, men wentdown behind the stoneabutuient of the Charlotte,
CWlunbia and Augusta Railroad and took position there. Shortly after
that the white imen. that went behind the stone pillar commenced firing at
the (drill-room. Up to that time no shot had been fired as I know of. I am-
positive thatthe firstwas fired bythese white imien behind the'stone pillar.Captain Adams ordered the men in the drill-room to get away from the
windows, and the firing from theoutside of the drill-room by the white
men was continued from a quarter to half anl hour before any shot was
returned from theo drill-roomn by our men. Then some of the men at
the lower end of the drill-room commelnce(l returning the fire. The
firing onl both sides continued, as near as witness can judge, for about
two hours, that on the part of the whites remaining pretty general,
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while that from the drill-room was as occinsion offered itself. At
the en(l of that time Captain Adams gave or(lers for the meti to leave
the building, al(1 they all cane (lowI). Witness wvent into Scbiller's
office and staid there until 12 or 1 o'clock. Others of the men 11had gone
ill with hilm, but afterward left him there alone. About the time to
which he refers, a crowd of white men broke in the front dloor, anld wit.
ness lai(l his gitni Oil top of the counter, ltlt his ammunition uid(ler the
counter, andl got there himself. A£great crowd rushed in, and somlie with
axes cornellce(l breaking upl) everything in the office. Whteui they struck
the counters witness put his hea(l out, and a man onramed Reese, who gins
for R. J. Butler, came round thecounter, ptit a shot-gln in the faceof wit.
ness, who cried out that lie surrendered. WTitness was dragged out then,
ailnd they comn menaced heating lhi ii with sticks anid p)licill gilln with
their gnus. Some of the crowd hla(l lights, anll(l lo recognized Tom Set-
tie, of Edgefield, and Reese. The crow(l then carried wvit ness to te ring
ill front of'rs. I)ottery's, ill Maiirket street. Arrests of colore(I ilen
conltinucd(l and dle Clap)tuire(l men were put in thoe ring with witness.
A mnong those wXitness recognized A. '1T. Atwvay, 3owerwe Anderson,
Harry M11ays, aid(l others. About an hour after witness was put in
the ring, e anid the rest ot thle )risomiers were moved inear to the
ticket-office of thie South Car-olina Railroad. The white mien comu-.
enence(d consulting what to (lo with. thei prisoners, and( the prisou-

ers begging the whites to dlo what they could for them. Attaway
called to ien-ry Getzen, " Mfr. Getzen, (lo what you, call for me." Mr.
(Getzein answered, " G-od damin you, I will do what I call for you, directly.
I knowv you." All that time witness recognized aiong the white men,
besides Getzen, Rev. John MUeeling, Tom Settle, Dulnbar Laurar, Dr.
B butler, lPierce Butler, Colonel Pickens Butler, Craylto ll[atheuuey, (also
had a hatelict in his hand,) CI(1 Joe Mferriwether, Tom Car-vill, of Au-
gusta, Luther Reese. Just before Getzen spoke to Atttaway, witness
recognized l. C. Butler at the ring. All the men he has named were
white meln, anmd were all armne(d. This was near 2 o'clock, and the moon
wvas slhiniig brightly. About two or three minutes after Getzen had
said(what lie did to Attaway, Getzen and seven or eight mien took Atta-
way out of the ring, carried him toward the ticket-oflice of the South
Carolina Railroad, and witness heard firing in that direction and saw
the flashing of guns. The white imen then returned and called for Da-
vid Phillips; took him out, carried him in the samie directioll in which
they had taken Attaway, and( witness again heard the report and saw
the flashing of gutns. The crowd then returned, called for Alfred M5ay-
niard, took hiim out, auid carriUe him in the same direction ill which they
had taken Attaway and Phillips, and witness again saw the flashing of
guns and heard their reports. The crowd tlhei took outtHeiry Stel)hens,
and the same thingoccurred as in the cases of Attaway, Phillips,. and May.
niard. The crowd then returned and called onl Pompy Cur-ry, and Curry
bounced out and rau through the crowd, who fired some fifteen or twenty
shots at him, and some of the white men cried out, "God da(mn. it, boys,
what better fun do we wanttban this" Some of the white men then said,
"Let us turn them (the prisoners) loose :" others said :No." Some said,
"Let us turn them loose, and shoot then." Some said, Let us take these
to Augusta ;" others said, " No, we havegot as many in Augusta as we can
contend withh" Finally they ordered them to run, and the men broke
loose and the white men commenced firing onl them. There were then
about twenty prisoners left. Witness got behind a china tree and a
crowd came up the street and wanted to shoot -him anyhow. Colonel
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Pickens Butler came up with a pistol in his hand an(1 said, " No, you can't
do that 'low as you have turned thetm loose." Witnless.. then went home
and lai(I (down.

his
JOHN + FREYER.

in rk.

Sw-orn anid subscribed before inm this July lS, 1876.
P. 1R. RivERS,

Triail-Justice A iken County, Acting Coroner.

WILLIS REDRICK, being- (duily sworn, says:
Tliat lhe lives in Hamburg, Aikeni County, S. C.; w'as there all (lay on.

tile til of July, 1876. About 4 o'clock that evening a crowd( of
r11e111(d Wiltite mellmenIcinire(l gatheri ig ill thle towni. Amlllonlg them
lie recognized Hitiry GOetzen, larrison Butler, Torn Butler, MIr. Reese,
%llo stays at It. J. Butler's imill, Robert J. Butler. Aritiedmcii coll-
tiitned to comne ill until about hialt' past 5 o'clock. About that tillio five
arriie(d wihite i11'1 were )la(( Ollonhorses at the Sibley warehouse onl the
river blaik, and five dismnounited imen at tine stoite abutmnent of tile
Chiarlotte, Columbia, anl(l Augusta Railroad bridge. These remained
tiitil al)ouit 6 o'clock, when the five near the Sibley warehouse left, and
those near the al)butinent began firing ill the drill-roomi. WN'itiless was1
ill the drill-room with al)out thirty-two others. Ile had gone there be-
cause lie iad(l seen so mnany arlle(I inen gathering that lie thought that
was the safstst place for himii. Before the firing began, Louis Cartledge

liad comie to Capt. D)oc. Adanms in the (drill-roomn and asked lhillm to go to
tiecouIrlt ait Tria1l-Jitstice liv-ers's. A(dlams rel)lie( tlat lle (li(l iot ilke to
go there, while, so mnan1y allied nmen were around, as lie did llot think
lie would be safe. Cartledgre then left. We remained there until the
shooting begai. InI the riteanwhile between two and three hundred
ai'ille(I white mnen, some on horseback amId soie on foot, had come into
town. About 6 o'clock, or later, perhaps, the sun was not very high,
M1r. Henry Getzen steI)edl fromI behind the pillar or abutlm1etit of the
Charlotte, Columbia and( Augusrta Railroad and tired at the, Window.s
of the drill-rooni. At tlat itme no other slot hlad beeti fire(l. The white
mell continued firing for about ten or fifteen minutes, when thel shots were
returned from t11e drill-room. These sooni stol)l)e(d, but the white men
continued firing into the drill-roomn. After the firing ill this way had ceon-
tiined all hour aind at half or two hours, sortie ot the white imien cried out,
"'T'he calinon will be ovrer here, and we will sliell themii out if we ca'ilt
get thein out. any other way." A.t that time the men in the drill-room
corniielced making lpreparastions to get down out of. tIhe back way by a,
ladder. Witness and the others got oat that way, aid in p)erlhaps fifteen
or twenty minutes the whites began firing with the cannon; (am 1)0si-
tive three shots woere fired with the cannon, may havte been more. Wit.
ness wentt under Spencer Harris's house on Market street and staid
there about a half hour, when the house wvas broken into by white )eol)le,
aitd lie went back into EHarris's garden. While going there lie was fired
upon by soine 1jersons out of time Ilainburgh bank; staid ill the garlden
about a half hour and fired four shots back into the bank building, from
which the shooting oii him had counuenced and continued. As they
broke into Harris's house, some one outside holloed1' There's a niggerr
back there in that garden, go back there anid get him." Witness hid
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his gun and concealed1 himself behind a post. Five white men ¢aue
ilnto the gar(1eni, and o0e of themi, drawing a pistol into face of witnem
askel hllni where was the gun he was shooting. lie answered that he
bad 110 gun. 'T'hle carried witness to a place on, Market street where
other plisollers had bee p)lace(1, and onl the way there one of the white
lilnl aske(1 it' Ile had anly cartridges. Up~on his answering that he had
11ot, tile Whit(e MiII 111r-- hlis hand finto the pocket of witness, took out
his p)ocket-h)(olc aIlId p)lit it ilito his Own, l)ocket. Witness foulnd calling
the other )risonl(rs Jolhln Thomas, Alex. Griinage, and others. After
this til(e wite(' brought ill Allan Attaway, Daive Phillii)s, Barry
3IiIS a1il l(Poii)py Curry. Wre were' kept there nil hiou or anil hour and
a hal f, when tl(hey were takein further dowii Market street andi llear to
tile South Carol,illa R-L.ailroad. Soonafter tiley) were p)llt there, sonic of the
glard said(l, ' Llt 11 kill tilhe 0((Godldaided lncroes; ' others said(, "'Take all
thielii sixteell-year1-o(l niegroes out and(l send(l them to their mothers, and we
know what to (1O with the old negroes."1 One white inia saidl, "LJet tlhe
guards be e!sy, :Ind (lonl't, shoot any of these negroes uitil I call go aind see
G general Butl m."I At thwalt time tile guiar(l sai(d, " How mnily of these
Ilioilliey) s hav\ej W(' got l1er1e' ?"llil(l So11nebo)0ly (ilSW't I'(l twemi+lty-st^;eve. Sooti
alft~l\('r Vtd 1I( lie iiiai w ,oSi(l 110 was\;going to see Geiieraxl Bultler, ami(1 who
had gonle (lown hack the street ill tile (lirectiomi of Rliveers's ofice, canie
back past tihe pri.soners a1(1 wen ill) towar(1 the depot of tue South Caro.
lill Railroad(. While this was goihlg o0l, witIless recognized(1 as being
aillollg tll gu,|llard Mr. IIeniry Gietzen, Neal Benson amid his brother,
Georre Beii3U-oll, and sonie others whoin lie lkniows by sight, but not by
niame, excel)t .I tall m111111 al.aed TyIee, who lives in Shu ltz, Ili]]. Johu
Swearlll-ell. who lives ill Edgrefield County, then ceame to where tile wit.
less anl Otlier l)risoller e )V1'C,1(laid called for Allani Attaway, and said he
walvte(l to see ilimin. Attaway was taken out by Swearelgell ailld four or
five others, across tile track of tle South Carolina Railroad. AWitness
heard somie liing iiiiiiicdiatcly afterar. Swearengein naitl tle other
white mceii caniie baick without Attaway, alnd called for D)ave Phillilps,
Trhey took Pllilfij)s out ill the same (lireetionl that they had carried( Atta.
ay, andl(l witness heard firing again. The same party callie back *withl

out Phillips, amdl called for lPolinj)y Curry. As sooii as lie was called
Curry.iutiped lll)pantd r'aln towai'(l brewery, wiheni sonie fifteen or twenty
shots were fired at him. Sw earenigei then went back to the depot of the
South Carolina Railroad, and(l returning imnnedialtely, called for Alfred
naynidard, who was taken across thle South Carolina Railroad, il the
Same (1irectiomi ill whichi Atta way andl Phillips hlad been CarrieC(. WritlCe88
agaill heard the filing. The guar(ls caine back agnail with Sweareigen
and(I called for Ilamill) Stevenls, who was taken in the same way ancross the
South Carolina Railroad, anll( witness agaill heard the shooting g. The
guardl witil Sweareligou then camie back to the prisoners, Lamio witness
saw fifteen or twenty mile conie froin the depot of the South Carolina
Railroa(l, take downi the field between where lie and the prisoners were
aud the rilver baki, anid go downi Market street toward Centre. Swear.
engen thmiin said to the prisoners: "All you niggers hold 1il) your right
hands" The prisoners did so. Ile then made, them swear that they
would never raise anus ag-ainst th, white men and would never give amiy
evidence agfaist themn in any court. The prisoners were thiell told to get
up aiid get two (leoc) and walk of. A one,,-armned white miln then said
to the others to shoot into them, and if they killedhny it was all right,
and if they didn't it would mIake no difference; witness pIuised into the
crowd of prisoners a fe`6w steps and then broke and run, when some
fifteen or twenty shots were tired at him ; ho was not hit; hie ran over
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toward. the brewery, got into a (litch, made his way lup to a culvert on
the South Carolilna Railroadt, ard staidl in it nutil daiy.. lie then went up
tire road(l by the South Carolina. Railroad depot and saw the (lead bodies of
Allan Atttway,a larupSitevens,gand(IDaive lP'hillil)s. Alfred Mayniard was
also lyfing there, )but riot dlea(1 ; he had a bullet-wound through lili neck.
There was a bld)100y spot Onl the breast, and his breeches were down. On
his rIl'ull) there was a gash between three ani(I flour inches long, and per-
hal)s two inlhes (deep), which seemed to Witness to have l)ee11 111.(10e by
aui ax or lihateet.. Mayniard asked for a drink of water. Besides those
of thle armed white mnenl that witness saw at the rhig while a p)l'isoner
was Marl-y Cotffeny, who lives at Mrs. Robertson's, On tile Mattinintow
roa(l.

WVILLIS + RE1DIECK.
11arik.

Sworni to arid subscribed before me this July 19, 1876.
P. li. RIzvERllS,

1i. J. A. C., Act. (Jor.

Bu1'rm.Jli 11)1WIUS, being (lIly sworn, says
'Thrat lieXi(1CSid i ;iiHamburgli, Aiken County, S. C. Was here on

Saturday, .JuIIly 8, 1876, all day. About 4 o'clock that day lie saw R. J.
lBtitler, his son Torn, anid l-enjry Getzel come into town with several
othrn Iniell whom lie (does niot know. They all stol)l)p(h by Mr. I)anner's,
omi (Ceotlre street. After that a man) onl horseback went up Centre street
towar(l whIere tihe MartintownI and(l Five-Notch roa(l fork. After lie, caine
back witness saw a crowd of' two Or three hunli(llre(l nrmen on horseback,

l armedl ride into town. They went rolin(1 by tire h)an building.
WitNess p)asse(d them there, and recognized Col. Pickeiis Butler' hlis son.
Pierce, Johi ii Swearenigen, Torn Oliv'er, Duribar Lamar, and a, mia named
Jhiatffee. Witness wvenit to the (drill-roomn, lri(I retnainie(d there until the

shootilln cor illmeled, which was about half past six o'clock. Tire first
shot wnis fired( by white meu l)osted behlind the abutineirt of tire Clhirles-
toii, Columbia, ai(l Augusta) Railroad. They continiue(1 fi'iing oln the
(lnill-room for about a. quarter of ain hour before any shot was returned
trorn tlre (lriil-roomi. Several shots, perhaps fifteen or twenty, were
.ni(le from tredill--roomn. The firing from the dill -rooll then ceased, but
that froi( tire whites continued for about an hiour. Witness was onl top
of tire house, over the (drill-roomn, while all this was going on. When it
wasgetting dark thelmio from thne drill-room callne down outtof the back
way, and(l were followed by those who had been on top, including the
witness. Tire witness went behind his own house, near te (drill-rooml,
ani(l stool there <aI)oalt ten minutes; he then went through Spencer
11arris's garden anr(l got un(ler Ihis house, where he remained about
three-quarters of' un hour. A great crowd of white men then came
to flar-is'9S house, commenced culttig imp the floor, and looking under
the house with lights. Witness ran out and got in a hog-pen. A
bite matl then said, "TThere is soule God laml son of abitch run in

this lhog-penl, ard he has not come out yet; get hime out." Some of
their camne to the pen, felt around wijh their guns, and], touching him,
or(lere(l him to comie out. Some seven or eight gutis ard pistols were
hoilnted at him. He was then dragged out and taken iii the street,
between thre Charleston, Columibia arid Augusta Railroad and the South
Carolina. Railroad, and taken to General M. C. Butler, who ordered
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the witness to be taken to the ring, and said he would be (lown there
after a while. Witness knows (General Butler, and the moon was shining'
very bright. lie was taken to the ring near tl)e South Car'olina RaLilroad
and ina(le to sit (lown. There hie found as prisoners Alexander Grunage,
WAarren Samituels, D)avid Phillips, John Thomnas. He was kel)t there
albout an hour. In that timee Harry Mays, Alexan(ler Martin, Spencer
Harris, Gilbert iMiller, Alleii Attaway, Alfred Mayniard, Jailles Moses,
Trom11 Searle.s, and solmle others, until, as hie thinks, there wev'e twenity.
seven prisoners,; gathered. All the prisoners were colord(l. There \were
about six or seven hundred earned white men around the prisoners and
going ill) and (lowln the street. Among those lie recognized as guards
wvere Dunbar Lamnar, Captain Miller, of Georgia, 'Porn Butler; and
amongll the other armed white nien ie recognized Captain Carwile, ot
Auguista, and(l General M1. C. Butler. generall Butler cam. uill) otl horse.
hack and asl{e(d for Willis D)av'is, who answered that he( ws there.
General Butler thenl said, "W ill is. are you here in this cro1vdY( " Willis
Said, '' Yes, sir'." General Butler thteun asked \Willis if lie (lid not get enough
of the mitilitia at the timne -Ned Tellantand lie (W\illis) llad bil llitip his (Blt.
Cer's) hIou.tse. WV ill iisanIwre,"e (General , 1 Inever Ii ad ai I ty t hi iIg to d.o w itI

it." G(eneral Btitler answ(ere(d, ''Yotuiare adaimn liar, you da innii black son
of a hitehl. I'll gie you enlulgh of it hofore nornin g." 8moile one then
said, '' General, w\Ihatshall we (lo with these Imen ?"1 ,lilla cieral Butleran.
swere(l, "'W\Verll, mlly, boys, and see how miany you cant get, and then come
to ie." WA\itness als(o recoginizetd l~enry Getzen and John swvearengeII.
Somel' other'xiisouierl~s wre.a lteI (l l)roughit inl. 3Bill ltoertson, ason of
J11(lgelBoh)Itetson, of Atiguista, sai(l, "\\e ll(l better takethleoliuot two by
two and corllrt-mllartial thlemt. It they had us they would (lo us that
vay. " Johin Swearengen said, " No ; we,will waitand se(,e what. General
Butler .sa.v;." Witness and the rest of the prisoners were1 tieull Iiad(e to
March, two deep, near to the South Carolinia,Railroad, and sat (lowli i
the road. After Sitting there tell or lirteen mnittutes, JolhIn 8%veareinge
called Attaway out and Said lie waited to talk with htimmi. Swearenellt
a 1(1( Siltieothers thenl took A9ttaway across the South Carolina Railroad.
\VWitness, in two or three beiairtesatterw.r(l, bead the. reports, aid saw
the tlashes ot' gins, in the directionn ill which. Attaway had beeni tfall.
Swear-renen andl the crowd camte haIck without Atta;way, and sootme one
asked. who was iiext. Henry Getzent -answered it \vas D)ave Phillips.
Phillips was taken in. tie same (lirectioli that Attawa Ihad. bee, and
witness again saw the flashes and heard the report of pistols and giuns.
The guard camte back without Phillips, and called for Pompeyl'o Curry,
w-,o got up aind ran through the weeds, aiid tile crowd tircjl at himi as
lbe rani. Alfred Mlayniard was then called out., and the seamle things
were d(ole as ill the case of Attaway and Phillips.

WN hell tile crowd ret-uirnled. without Myniard, Uamn)p Stephens was called
out. aitd the samie course was pursued with reference, to huimii. When the
guar(ldreturted souiiebody sai(l, " Let us turn these loose;" sonic one aan
swere(l, " By God, itf you do that you uteed never call in the assistance. of
Georgia any)- miore."1 One said, " Let us kill themn all." Another said, "No;
we lhave lynched enough, of them anyhow ; let us sweartheni and turn
tlhemi loose.'; John 8wearen gen. then said to the l)risoniers, " I amll in com-
niand tow ; get down onl your knees an(ld10( up your right handss" He
then swore thlemt that they would never rebel any niore, nor raise arms
againlst the whites, neor giveanyev3evidence againIst tIeln. Swearelngen then
orlderedl themn to sttuntd llI), two deep), nuid turnt to the right. The prisoners
kepttlst,8raigIt Up) tile stret, aiid the one-arnied. mnl ai(1, "4Shoot illtothem,
and itf you kill any of them it is all right, and if you don't kill any of
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tbemll it is all right." Witness and the rest of the prisoners ran tp the
street, the crowd( firing into thoiui as they went. Witness catme to t.e
baink buiilding, and found another crowd of whlitO menI there. He told
them thcat, the other white meni had told them to run, ahl(l that they would
not shoot at them, but that they had (lone so. The white men sai(l,
f \\TCll, travel up ; we won't shoot at youl." They (lid shoot at us, how-
ever, and I was shot in the head wheni iecar the platform ot the Charles-
toll, Columbus an(l Augusta Railroad, anid fell. AWitiess grabbed the
pl)atforlml, jllPed up anid ran again, calling, to some of the other pris.
oilers to wait-that lie was shot. WVitness then wveint home, and remained
there unltil twtelveo o'clock theit lext (layt. W0'itneslU, 'emeIlnlt)ers to have' ,seenl
Johim Crlawf'od(l audi lobert Gadi'd ner (called sometimes (X'arhier) as
ao11nio1g tih arnedl men who camei into townit Saturday- afternoon.

his
BUTLER + EJ)WARDS.

miiark.
Sworni to and subscribed before mile this July 19, 1876.

1'. V. PIVER107I1)S
T'ria l-dits(tice, IAiken Co un ty, Acting Cooner.

No. 6.

Statement of 11. C. Butler.

THE IIAM3BURGH COLLISION-GENERAL, Mr. C. BUTLER'"S CONNE(YPION
WITr THlE RIOT-AN ADVOCATE OF PEACE, LAW, AND ORDER.

Editors Columbia Registcr
Certain newspaper editors antd reporters have (leon inC so miluch in-

juistice by false reports ini reference, to the r'eceiit disttirballce in Halli
buirglh, that it is due to myself to make to the public a statement of my
colimewctioni withi it.

Onl Friday evening, July 7, Col. Thomas Shaw, with his brother, the
Rev. W\illia'm Shiaw, was at Ed-gefeld Court-House, to see Mr. H. WV.
idlison and Mr. A. .J. Norris iidt myself onl business. After trsanlsadt-

illg it, Coloniel Shaw said to ile that Mr. Robert J. Butler, who lives
near h--fainburgh, in Aikel County, desired ine to be at 11amnburgh on the
followhingeveninii g, (Saturday,) at 4 o'clock, to represent -professionally
his solm, Thomas Butler, and( son-filnlaw, Henry Gretzeim, in a, trial to be
adl b)eFore Trial-Justice Prince Rivers. MUr. Butler has been a lucrative

client of' mine for many years. I inquired of Colonel Sha"w if lIe, knew
the nature of the case to be trie(l, and lie said lie knew nothing exeri-pt
wliat lie had heard-that these two young men had had an altercation
witha. compni y of negro militia. ini the streets of Hlamnburgh on the 4th
of Jmdy, amid that Mir. Robert Butler had complained to T iers, tdi'e
major general of militia, and trial-justice, and that he Supposed('Ithe trial
reterre(l to that matter.

I accordingly left Edgefleld at 9 o'clock next morning in a buggy.
Meln I had gone al)oult seven miles on the ol0( stage-road, I mlet Drm'.
George, Wise, who inquirmd if I had heard the news from altinburgIl.
I relplied that I htad heard nothing special, but was on my way to Ham-
burgh to attend a trial before Rivers. lie sai(l the information inal
reached his neighborhoods that the, negro militia had threatened to l 'nch

S. Ex. 85- 3
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Thomas Butler and Henry Getzen. if they were not convicted, and that
several young mei had gone in that direction.
When nearing the town, I sent word to Mr. Robert Butler to meet me

in Hamburgh, and givaome the facts of the case in which lhe wished me
to appear. Mr. Butler did mieet me in a short tiue, and I therefor the
first time asccrtaiiied the character of the trouble.

I had nothing whatever to (lo with the matter up to that time-knew
nothing but what I have stated. My business there was simply l)rof
sional; had nothing about ine but one law-book, an(l had no more idea
of there being a, collisioii thai an. utter stranger.

I learne(l, after reaching Hallburgh, that Mr. HI-enry Sparnick, of
Aiken, was itl town as the attorney of tho colored militia, and Selnt for
him. with a view' of arranging for the trial or effecting some arrangement
between the l)arties. Mr. Sparniick. met fliC, anid, I think, will do Rio the
justice to say that my earnest effort, was to prevent any further trouble,
if possible; and lie appeared equally anxious.
Mr. Robert Butler theni interpose(, and sai(l to MBlr. Sparnick that if

these men would make acknowledgments for their abuse and maltreat-
ment of his son and son-in-law, lhe would be satisfied. I said iiotbiug
about any apology myself.

It was then proposed that we hold a conference with the officers of
the militia company and Prince Rivers, an(l see if wc coul(l not adjust
matters. I aln(le this proposition. Mr. Sparnlick assented, saying be
had influence with the negroes, a(ld hle thought we could arrange it.
Ie went onf, as I sul)posed, to bring his clients, but did not return,
Sanm Spencer, a negro lmaln, camne to Mr. D)ani's Store, where I was with

Mr. Robert Butler, his soln, and son-in-law, and said that hie desired to
see ine l)rivately. I at omies went into IMr. Dani's back roo11. He said
he was sorry to see so much. excitement, au(d I expressed regrets at it,
/ when he said that lie thought, inmasmuiich as Trial-Justice Rivers was to
hear the case, lie would l)refer not to be in the conference. I agreed with
the propriety of that position; and lhe themi sai(l that the officers of Doe,
Adams's militia company would meet me, but did not like to Comlle to
Mr. Danm's store, as there were earned mcii there, but would meet nie at
his (Spencer's) office if agreeable to mne. I said certainly I would meet
them. at his offlec, and alone it they preferred'. He, then went oft, and
did not return.
The time appointed for the trial having arrived, I proceeded, with my

clients, to the trial-justice's office. Rivers was not in, and after a time
his clerk went for him, and he opelne(d his court. I iilquire(1, as a pre-
liminary question, whether lie was sitting as a civil or military offer.
He replied that that depended upon the facts as they would be (level.
oped) tlat lie was then acting as a peace officer. I remarked that 1 was
indiflerent as to the character of the court, as we only desired to arrive
at the facts, and iiiquired if the accuse(l parties would be present. He
said that he did lnot know, but would have them called; which his con-
stable proceede(ld to do from the door. About this time Sam Spencer
came in, and said1 to me that he thought if the trial could be suspended
the matter could be settled. I replied that lie must see the trial-justice,
and if he would suspend I had no objection. Whereupon Rivers an-
nounced the case suspended fbor ten mimiutes, and I was'invited by thein-
tendant of the town, a negro man named Gardner, to the council chamber,
for the purpose of meeting the militia, officers of Adams's company. I
repaired at once to that place, and remnaine(l there about a quarter of an
hour. Nobody appearing but Gardner, with whoni hbad some talk as
to the necessity of something being speedily done, aild that I thought
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the best solution of the matter was that these people shouldd deliver up
their arms as a imeans of settling the l)resent (liffictlty, and a guarantee
against a future reclirrence; fie said hie knew nothing about it; and
witing, a8 I thought, lorng enough, I got in mny buggx' atid(l went over to
Auguista on business having no relation to the Hlamburgh matter, and
while there was questioned by a number of persons as to the status of
affairs in flainburgh, to whom I rel)lie(l that I thought (a collisioii lbetween
thec whites al(l blacks imnminenit and likely to take I)lacO,
After dispatching my business, 1I was returuiig through rlaniburgh,

01l alilr way to speli(l Lho night at Mir. Robert Buitler's, two miles in the
country, and leave for homne early next morning. When about lmlfw ay
across the bridge, I inet a allegationn of four inegroes-Pixley, Edwivards,
Spelncer, and Simns-who stopped mic anid said tlat- if I w1oull(l go to
speller's office the officers of the militia would meet ine l(ladendeavor
to stop the impending trouble. I agreed ; went directly to the al)pointed.
place, atl(1 *s'aitC(e there 801110 twet or thirty minutes, blut oime of' the
officers, Cartledge) appearing, le said lie w'ould(l do all in his l)oer to
induce the militia, to disband and give upj) tlhcir gauns, and I believe he
did,
While I was inl Augusta a body of ien role into the towni, (11am-

bhidrg,) mounted.
I went around the street to look for Mr. Butler, and had not been

gonie long before I received a message fromi Prince Rivers asking me to
meet, him. I declined to (lo s0, saying that we had ina(Ie )about four ap.
pointnients, which. were observed by myself only, and that lie limst
collie to fine. I, however, di(l go to mllect hill), and lie asked mie, if the
mnci would give up their armis, woil(l I guarantee thle safety of tile
town. I said I have nothing whatever to (lo with tile town, and could
give no guarantee of any sort, as I had no command or authority, but
wouil(d siay, as a citizen, that, in yjudgment, if they would (lo that,
tMere woulh not be the slightest trouble; and he said that lhe thought
that right, and would go and advise themi to that course. In {about ten
minutes the report was circulated that the negroes refused to give ulp
their arims, and intended to flight; an(l a few minutes thereafter the
figit did ensue. The negroes were fortified in, their drill-roomi, in a brick
Nifl(ling known as Sibley's corner, .and they raised a yell and fired from
tle windows, which wvas responded to by the whites, and a general firing
took l)lace.
Not a, very great while after the firing began, ,Mr. McKie 'Merri-

wetliel, a most estimable young mail, was .shot through the head and
killed. Not a iiegro had then been touched, amid Merriwether's (leath
naturally infuriated the already excited crowd, and they were under the
leadership of no one.
During the firing some parties unknown to me brought over a piece

of artillery .and fired four or five tines at the building, aid returned.
The firing of the negroes from their position then. ceased. I left the
crow(l arresting the negroes. How many were killed, or how they were
killed, I (lo not kilow. This collision was the culmination of the system
of hisuilting nand outraging of white people which the negroes had
adopted there for several years.
Many things were (lone on this terrible Pight which, of course, cannot

bejistified, but the negroes "I sowed the wind and reapeed the whirlwind."
1 did not attempt to accomplish by force what I could not accomplish

by peaceful means.
I was inot the leader of this body of infuriated mien, I was there in

tile 1imewof my profession. The collision wits a sort of spontaneous con-
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biistion. I thought I saw it approaching, and d(id all that any buiman
being coil(1 be exl)CctCd to (1o to 1)rOevent it.

I have no objection to being ad(ldle(l with whatever resl)onlsibility
fairly attaches to my conduct, bit I have no idea of' permitting news.
1)p1a)p1' reC)ortens, foI the sake of a sensation o01 alln other' p)UI'rpose, pre.
sentitig mlc as the leader' of a mol), w'hen I wasnto more the leader, aud
110 more reCSp)Otsible, than any other pIersoIn who might have been there
ill th1e. line of his (dlty.

)M. C. BUTLER,

No. 7.

EIDI)GEC1ELD, S. (C., JOY 16, 187,6.
To t1e Editors ol 1c J]01ounal of Cornmncrcc:

1hIe 11hig1 joil it (c0111tommission, consisting of William Stonle, carpet-1bg
attortICy-general, amid tnie iiiiriattO tdjltmit. geitera of tile State, L'ivis
have lately visited(l 1Illlburhi to investigate tile' ioio'rror," and the former
hals lma(le his '' 1-)ort."1 W' hy GIovTe1r1mor Cliamberlh in sihoIildl have s1.
jecte(l tile State to tile expense, and these two dignlitilries to the trotible
of going to 1fatmburglih, is somewhaLt surprising. \When we- readl tile

rel)ort,) amnd consider the data. from which it is made, the ex-parle
stlltetiletnts of' lying negroes, and t he partiail, partisan, aid fsllse conciti-
SiOllS of, its file'ile the sioggstion arises, why tile aflidLvits were
not writtenll ouit ill Colimbia, madle to or(ler there, amnd sent by express
to be executed without limit by the (Idisky affianmts of that rendeoolls-,
flaiburglii. This plan woil(l have answered( the ptli)1pose of' thle outrange.
:anulifiletrli-ers a111(1 t(e1i ireling newspaper ella tompiolms jlust as we1l.
If this so-called attorney-general had beel iln tile t)rslit of truth,

wily did lie eon fiine htis innliries to tlie besotted negroes. anmd a few per-
il'e(lI \%'hliC il len who had instigated themii into an anilled inlstirrectioln
against the laws of' the cotintry, tile rights an(1 property of its citizens,
andi the safety and peace of that coninitinit- ? Iracting within the pur-
view of' the dutiess inicidenit to the high position ill the 8tate to which
the accidents of war have elevate(l hli,t hy (lidld o so heartily con.
elutde his investigations before getting at the real facts of this uiifortu-
nateCm)liCt, anll(l rsh into pr'int with a report pregtaint with partisai-
shill) at(l fragrant with tile odor of ra(lical falsehood I If his hireling
chainmplionis of' tile press had desiredd to p)r'esenlt to the public aI trutilful
accolilt and a, Fir representation of tile " Hanmbumugil horror," why (lid
their aecommtllo(ldatilng reporters seek 'or l)llpblication the statements of
sluch worthies as '' I)ock "1 A(dam.i, Pi'ince, Rivers, Gardnert, all(l other
negroes of that ilk, aid avoid sotirces or inliortmation which colil(l have
tllrownl light at least uipon the sibjeect of in(uiry.
Why should these chami piotIs of radical outlaws, these bolsterers of

the wallilng tortlines of' OtIe of' tilhe mlO.st iltatious, imbecile governments
that tile world has ever known, so " swiftly detnoutice" the white tuell
engaged in the mncrited chastisement of this body of aIrmle(l outlaws,
bandits, and robbers, as "' fieldss) ''cowards," &c,, amnd have niot olle word
of condemnation for the outlaw's, bandits, aIl(l robbers themselves? \WYb
have the ed(itors and( reporters lashed themselves inito spastns of horror
and shame anl(d muor'tification at the death of a few of these. armed out-
law's, and fiId in; their'1earts Inot a feeling of regret or sorrow' at the
death or that sp)elledi(d, fearless, and honorable yomlmig man, MKCIie Mer-
riweather, who was murdered ill cold blood by the-se same outlaws? I
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call point olit just twenty misstatements of flacts in thle "report," which
collld havo been easily avoided if the (loughty attorney-general had taken
tile trouble to arrive at the trutlh. As lie I'CComme(1nda.Ijudicial involsti-
gatioall-ll(l sundry threats of' arrests have, he in miado by certaill val-
iant kllights of tile quill, who I presume will volunteer to play constable
lor that purpose-I w^'ill reserve myo x1posiu)0e of' these fIlselood(1s for that
illterestilng occasion.
Upon the'wale(ls of those; charged with tho e>ectitioll of thle laws rests

tile responsibility for this colli-sion. It' it is true tlhiat Governor Scott
pla(e(dlthese armns and this ammunition ill thle h 1(1s of these ignorant
We)ople, it was a Cr'imiei against thiimi anll(l tlil'whito l)Cop)le that.he did Ho.

it wiis a crime ill Governor Moses to havlX'e alloweC( thiemii to r'emainii ill
tileir' hnUlds8 ; an d it Was11w0are than a rime, ill GovcrnoI' Chamiber'lain,
il tihe light of his experience tip)on1 that, subject. It was4-a cruel and
inexcusable wrong, ni lllil)ardonable iill afgailst the peace of' the country
.and tile lives of the people, that lie 8s1houl(d have allowe(l these guinis anl(l
almlmlIllitioni to remain ill their hands. --
The jurisdiction and1(1 powers of' a trial-justice are large, anlld tile re-

.sl)oiisilbility3 p)rol)ortioiial lv increase(1 atant imIl)ortanit poinitoil o01r' l)od'(ler,
like l;1alib)Ilrgh ; 5n(d a inain of the greatest discretion, fidelity, and firiii-
ne.ss could and should havo been prociure(d to fill the office ; lblut inlstea(d
of that, this mai Prince, Rivers, wholly iiinfit for so impl)ortalnt a station,
is thw- only acting trial-justice in Ham burgh, and I believe thle next
nearest in Aiken) Counity is about twelve miles (listalit.
NowI, it' there had been a trial-justice ,accessil)le who wolul(l have given

Mh%. Robert Butler justice, when, like a law-abidilig lua, as lie is-, lie
aI)pe~lle(l to hlimii to l)lotect lllelmlberl' of lis .family against this so-called
militia1, this '' horror" would never li'ave been chronicled.
Not only (does lie not lfford(l him protection, l)lut the. rufflanly constable

of thisi trial~justice, Ol(l. Bill Nelson, a Cop)pe-colorC d negro, insults me
as his attorney wheiIm I a approached 1iml ill a perfectly 1eslectful manner
to ilqilirecabout tilhe wloreab)otits of tile trial-justice, in or(ler to bogin
tile inlvestigatiol. I wa.s, mo10reovelr, balled and(l trifle(d w'itli For hours
1)y tlis trial -justice and his negro associates until tllis ar'mned company
of oltlaw's had time to concentrate ill their' armory, where tile could
suiceei-sfililully 11aintai l thirii1ttitil(le of anllnled insuirri'ection , al'iimed w'ith
gilli swhich this Pnlile cP1111e Rhiver's ad(lllitte(d ill m1yl p)r'esenice hiadi heen
takenii rloll1 himii by these liegi'oes without auithiolity.
Thle town hiadl a nlegro initenidanit, legir'o al(ldermen(,nlelCgI'o milarslhals.

It was almIost a terror to every white man whose business requllire(d lhimil
to paiss through it. They had harbored thieves aln(1 clrilmlilnals frol
ei'e\lzdirection. They haidi arrested andti filled soIe of the best aind
most l)eaceal)le citizens for tile most tl'ivial ofien.ses against their or'di-
nanlces-solmle IFor (1ilikinmg out of' a spring adjalcelit to tilc hmighl way.
One younig11n was ir'ed 1)0on, thie ball pasSi-ng tii rolgl i Ii at, l'eStC(l,
(ll'agge(l to prison an(1 heai lied(l, l)becaul his horse shied on th1e
ed-e of, a si(ewal k . Ai oldlldali was arrested, i llmil ted, al ld illmmd be-
au',se his hlorse turned oil tile 'Sidewal.'k as Ile was inl Ilie act of, mo111011t-
imig. Marke(t-wagons,.cam p1i ig whilill Ii\'e 01' six lmile's of' th1e town,
have been robbed niighitt alter' ilighlt; cattle had beeli stolid aid 1'1111 illnto
thlls place ald sold. Stoleli good(Is hav\-e llXelitsylltaticallhy received
here, the parties knowing themt to he stoleni. For' lighi Is pre;'viouis to
thle collisioll, II1lOfhII0lding whiit.e citizenswX'ere halIted by tile pickets of
these ll ilitiallmu('Ii, armed withL State gullsstllid SbI tio lie(l on fhi C li-'"I lway.
Ill onIe iiistance, live o0' Six of' t hemi ll( scrap)e(_l their hayollets 011 tho
paliings of a1 genitlemani, amnd 111)0upn hiis i'emonsti'anices cullse(d all(labused
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him in the hearing of his wife and some visiting ladies. The names of
all these persons can be given.
Why did this attorney-general and the " swift denouncing" 1ews.

papers not puit themselves to some trouble to ascertain the provocations
on both sides. This was not a company of State militia, but a band of
negroes organized coiitrary to law, or without authority of law, who
had taken the State property without authority. That "CompanyA,
Ninth Regiment National Guard of the State of South Carolina," had
been disbanded for several years, and that this band had usurped their
organization without authority; that they had not only unlawfully
and riotously obstructed the public highways, but had broken up a civil
court, defied its processes, and resisted its mandates, and insulted its
officers, and riotously threatened the lives of peaceable citizens.
Why (lo they not publish the fact that a certain white inan who lives

in that town of llamburgh, and publishes a radical paper in Columbia
for circulation in Georgia, was seemi on the train going toward Coluilibia
on Thursday evening l)revious, and returning, as is strongly suspected,
with ammunition for these negroes?
Why have they not reported that this same iman said to the negroes,

after the altercation on the streets on the Fourth of July between this
so-called militia company and young Butler and Getzen, that "they (the
negroes) ought to have shot Getzen to death, and beat Butler's brains
out with the butts of their gunss" and that lie incontinently fled like a
mischievous cur, when the stormi which lie had browed burst 111)0o1 the
offenlding negroes.
Why have they not reporte(d all of these 1)rovocatioils I cannot con-

ceive, except upon the hypothlesis that they are p)aid to lie and to slan-
der and( misrepresent thle--hite people of this State for political effect.
They say that the demand wvas manede upon the negroes for the arms

without authority or justification. W\hy had Iot any citizen or miumber
of citizens the right to demand them ?

Prince River, a brigadier or major general of' militia, had said pub-
licly that they were takeum from himn without authority. Time negroes
had assembled riotously; Nv'ere in a .state of armed resistance to the laws,
and any citizemi or number of citizens had thre right to disperse the
rioters ands1 rell)less the riot, a-nd to use just so much forec ass was nleces.
sary to accomnl)lish it, aind( if' every negro engaged in time riot had been
killed iii the suppression, it would have been excusable, if not justifiable.
The tribumial of the written law had beemi applied to, and ignolniili-

ously failed. Delay would have, beei fatal to time safety of the lives,
faminilies, anld property of the unoffendinJg, l)eaceable citizens. Prompt,
short, Shlarp), an(l (Iecisive action wvas necessary, under the (dictates of
that unwritten, imlnienable law known as self-preservation, the first of
all law's. Some there iay, ave l)Ibeen, who wvere glad of aln opportunity
to punish those V lo hlad acelitnlated wrongs, insults, and outrages
Upoll thieumi such as I have (-enumerated. I carn synll)athize with thelml,
if I (ca1nnot al)lro'vC3 suich a milellns-of v'ind(hicationi.

I havellp)On1 a la)Ireviolls occasion exl)lained how and why I was in
Ilamlibri'ghm. I (lid Iothliiiig there which 1 regret, or for which I have any
an)ologies to itlaie, i(ladwolild (1o again ju-st what I thienI did.

I iigh t havo avoided the 8tolrmn1 by fleeing frollm it. But I colnceivc(l
thlamt I haId certain duties to perforin, (la I was imot brought up in that
school which allows aniy mnaiu to desertt his Irien(ls; and clients whIlen they
are, ill dIiuniger andtheirfilin ilies anid property ill jeOparI'(ly. I aln il-
diferenlit to tihe opinion of those howling h.yl)poeites, aind .ask 11o favors
at theirhal Is and .salllil ganllt none. Thieir threats of' United Sttats
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soldiers have no terrors for me or the people of Edgefield. We have
hadl those so0(liers with us and have no objection to their coming again.
We have folund the officers gentlemen as a general thing, and the men
orderly and law-abiding, andl they will do no more than execute their
orders and enforce, the laws.
[ invite a judicial investigation, and am prepared to submit to the

arbitrament of the law, and such is the feeling, as far as I have been
able to learn, of every white maniwho is ini any degree connected with
the affitir. The white men of this country have some rights which the-
iiegroes are bound to respect. They have no other feeling for them than
kijidness ,aid p)ity. Kinidness for their loyalty to our families during
the war, and pity that they will )erlnit themselves to be made the tools
of b)ad, mischievous, designing white ien an(l mulattoes. So long as
they obey the laws, every honorable mail of the country will feel bound
to l)rotcct and encourage them in happiness and prosperitY.

Arery respectfully, yours,
M. C. BUTLER.

No 8.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, EIXECUTIVE CHAMBIER,
Cohlumbia, July 13, 1876.

1on. T. J. ROBERTSON)
United St(ates Siiator, Wash illyton, D. C.:

DEAl? SIR: Your request for a statement from me of the recent bloody
affair alt Hnamburgh, in this State, was dLily received. I have waited
before replyinig until official reports and statements should be received.
There are now before mne the official reports of ,the attorney-general
and the adjutant and inspector general, thle testimony taken at the,
coroner's inquest, and- the written statements of several other persons
who wvere present and witnessed the whole or parts of the affair. I will
Present to you, as briefly as possible, thle leading facts as they appear
fromt time evidences to which I have referred. Onl the 4th of July instant
a company of the State militia (colored) were marching along one of the
streets of Hlamburgh. The street was over onme hundred feet wide, and
the company was marching in cotimnus of fours. While so marching,
they were met by two young wvhite men in a buggy, who insisted on
kepl)ing their course in the street without regard to thle movements of
the iifilitia, and drove against thle head(l of thle column, which thereupon.
halted. Some parlcying took l)lace, which resulted in the company
'yieldillg, opening their ranks, and allowing the young mIen to lproceed
on1 their course. Onl the following day the y'ouing men referred to took
otit warrants of arrest against some of the officers of the inilitia coI-
py, who were brought before a triatljustice for trial.
The trial was afterward adjourned till 4 1p. in. Saturday, thle 8th.

instant. Before that. hour arrive(l ol Saturday, many whlite citizens
frotim the country around lIanlamurghl began to gather in thle tow'ii, armed
with gnlls and )istols. Tlhe militia company in thle mean wllhile, had
assembled at their arm-nory ini the village, and at the hour set flor trial
the detbndaits (hi(l not appear. At this p)oillt it h-s beeni stimted ill (lis-
patches and newspapers that theo militia-offleers having (llicld the
auitlmority ot tha trial-justice, the citizens Aere called oil to assist thle
trial-juistice by actilg als his posse.
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Nothing of the kind ill tact occurre(1. The militia failed to appear
because of their fenr of iitiury at the hands of the armed white 'non,
and the trial-justice, after formally calling themn, took no further steps
to cause their presence ill his court, onl .account of the excitement and
the evidences of anll impell(linlg conflict. Whtfile affairs were ill this
con(litioll, there being, according to all accounts-t, fr-om twvo to three bull.
dred armne(l white men from the surrounding country ill - tile town, a
demand was muadee by time whlites for the siiri euider' to thenm of the arms
of the militia. Anli our, or two passed ill negotiations concerning this
deluandl, the wh'llites informilln tlhe militia company that1 if the aIrms were
not given up1) ill a short time, most of' the witnesses say in a half hour,
the wliites would openi fire onl the militia. The militia refused to deliver
up their arms, saying that tlme demand wvas wholly unwarranted and
illegal, and, that they (had reason to fear for their lives if they gave LIp
their arms. A brisk fire was thenr opened by thle whfites ll)onI the build.
iug in which the militia was assemiIbled, anied soon after one of theattacking
party Nas kille(l by a shot from01 thv lmilitia ill the building. A piece of
artillery wvas tiereuloilo 1)rougllt across the br'id-e firom Angtusta, loaded
with canister, amid fire(d several tiie.s at tIme building ill wlich were the
m~ilitial.

Tills had the effect to Cause tile militia to end(leav'or to make their es-
cape fr'oIll tile r'ear of' tilhe lildinlg. The town-mairshlal ol' ILambuirgh, a
colored mall, whlio wvas leavi ng time buil(himlg, was inistantly shlol by the
attacking' party.

While tilils emideavorinlg to escape fr'omn the building twenty or twenty.
five of the militia weie captured( by the .attaching )arty andIkept under
guard f'or several hours. IFially,),, about 2 o'clocck omi the niorililig of
the Othl July, (Sund-a-y,) after' consultation among their captors, ani(I with
complplete appalelit (leliberation, five of tle captured militia imci were
called out, one by onie, and shot to deatb ill tue presence of a large
body of their captors. The rest of the captiuircd pal'rty- were eitiier
turned loose or broke loose, and r'an. Tlhey were fire(d-il)onl as they ran
and three of themn severely Avouinded, onle. of them probably mentally.

Attorlney-Genleala Stone thus sulccinlctly rep)olrts this part of the aff-air.
",Six mmin took A. T. Attaway out of' theI' ring.' Ile and his mother

begged fori his lifr ; b~ut ill vaini. Bie was toldl to tUini arould(l all(la was
shot to deatil by the crowd. David Plnlipis was next taken out and
was similarly killed. Pomnpey (,,rr, w\as, iiext caille( out. Fle recog.
nized alilOllg tile by-standeirs JiCln'ry Getzen anId Dr)'. Pierce Butler and
called oil thlemt to keel) tIme other'mnenl f'romn killing hlimiu. iHe rilland
was shlot asI heO rai, one bullet str'ikinmg lliiil ill the leg, below the knee.
Afterward Alber't AMeymiart, Moses Par'ks, ;anl(l HIampI)tonl Steveis were
killed. Stevens did nlot belong to the comlpaily."
The attornley-gvemul'a I, who has personally \'isited Hlanburgii, thus

cOnicul(udes his official report to mIe :
'' Making- (ltle allowance for eirors ill Illi'oi dletailS, tile facts show

that the (deamined oli the militia to give Ill) their armns Nvas made by per.
sons without lawful authority to enforce such demand, or to receive the
arms lia(l they lbeenl suirrenmdered ; tireat tile attack onl the militia. to cor-
-pel a compl)liance wvith this demandmid was wi tlhouit justification or excuse,
an(1 that after there had beemi some twenty or twenty-five pr-isonierS
captured anmd comnl)letely ill the ownerr of' tiieim' cal)tors, amid without
means of making, furtheri'lic resistance, five of them weu'e (leiil)erately shot
to deatll, amid Hi iee inoi' eve elny 'onl ided."'
Such wvas time allai' at'llamburgi. Ifr you call filud Avoi'ds to cllarac-

terize its attrocit anlld barba'ismn), the tri-iviality of the causes, the mur-
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derous and inhuman spirit which marked it in all its stages, your power
of language exceeds mine.

It; presents a darker picture of human cruelty thaui the slaughter of
Custer anid his soldiers, for tlhey were shot ill o01en1 battle.
Thle victims ait alliburglz were murdered ii cold blood after they

had( sirrll(lere(l and were utterly (letenlseless, No occasion existe(l for
causing tlhe presence of a single armed citizen ill Hainburgh onl thle day
of tlhe Miassacre. No violence w%,as offered or tlhreateniedl to nlly one. It
iS ine(lCed said, as usual, that .' the, niggers were, impudent," but the
evidence shows that all the actual p)hySicial aggression was on thle part
of tho whites; that tlhey mado adeanaiC dich they had no right to
make, an1(d thwat wh'liem that (lemll(l was, refused, as it .should aveliNr been,
they proceeded to enforce it by arns, anId ci'ownecld their success ill en-
forcing their dlemnids by brutal miuiriiders.
Shame and disgust mu-st fill tile breast of everry man who respects his

race or humanI nature, ais lie reads this tale. To mle, ill my official
cal)acitAy, wNlhereill, as you will testify,) I have (conle my lutmllost,j at n10 lit-
tie risk of l)ersonal and(l politicall detraction from my political friends, to
remimloC abuses -,land restore good government and harmony to our peo-
ple, time occurrence of such iln ap)allillg example of human p)assion and
depravity comes as a deiep mortification and discouragemnen t.
What o0e) canll we have wlhen stuch a cruel and blood-thirsty spirit

waits ill our lni(lst ior its hour of gratification ? Is our civilization so
shallow' ? Is our race so wantonly cruel I
Stich acts call for condemnation anid p)uIisllimenlt; f'or condemnation

as a bloody blot oln the record of your race and mnine ; as aI cruel' affrolit
to a race whose, long-suiffering patience aind forbearance challenges the
a(dmiration and gratituie of tile world ; as a shameful dishonor to the
niame of South Carolina ; for p)unlislhment as a, violatioI of the laws of
the State, and a. wanton blow' at the peace and happiness of omil State.

I am glad to testify to the horror which this event has excited among
many here whlo have not been wont to heartily codenidu many of the
p)ast bloody occurrences at thle Southi. Nothiing, however, short of con-
(ligll and aml)le punishment can discharge the obligltion of society aiid
ourn State toward tIe auithors of suhell a causeless and cruel massacre.

Very resl)ectf lly, your obediemit servant,
D. 1I. CHAMBERLAIN,
(o iernor of ,S0outh Carolina.

No. 9.

Anllappeal tothc ((tion by thc colorc(l citizens of COhalestonl-R?'esolultiots
of indignation on the JamDlbugh massacre, July 8, 1876.

To the better class of citizens of South Carohlina, to this great nation,
amid to tIe civilized people of-time earthl: W\e, the colored citizens of
Charleston, in behalf of our fellow-suffierers ill tme uIpper country of this
State, who latae been sufferers at the hmafids of a class of outlawNs and
semi-barbarians who, ever since tIme war, have p)racticed wrong and out-
rae tiluon tile helpless, unioffemiding colored people because, of their
emanlipiciation by thle war, wlich the Southern Peolple thiemsel'es waged
a0ainmst thle constituted authority of t.me Unmited States for the, mainten-
amice of African slavery ini this nation ; we, the coloredl-pcople, since
elianilcatioi, hia-ve sought to imnl)rove 111)011 all the advantages guaran-
tee(l to us by the new circumstances lliclh surroumid us. We have
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sought to make ourselves worthy of the .blessings flowing to us by fri.
dom and the privileges of citizens. Recognizing the genius of this
Government to clothe every freeman with full powers and privilegefhwe have felt that all the rights of manhood were ours in common
with all other nationalities who make up this great nation, We
feel that the Constitution and laws of this country confer full and
equal rights, privileges, powers, and immunities, and that the fact
that our race have been in slavery in this nation does not debar
every one now under the emancipation acts and reconstruction laws of
Congress, and the general acknowledgment of general freedom. to all the
inhabitants of this nation, full enjoyment of all the privileges of citizens,
We recognize as guaranteed to every colored mani, woman, and child
the enljoyinent of the same security in law, and protection of life and
property, as arc secured to the white race; thins, we cannot see why
there should be any discrimination in law or equity between themn as
Americans.
Recognizing these facts as above, we fail to understand why we

should be subjected to the perpetual and unwarranted l)ersecutions
which are constantly forced upon us. We, in our new relations to this
nation and( people, have sought to iml)rove our conllitiofl by industry,
honesty, and the education of our children. We have contributed our
part to the growth an(l general prosperity of our State; we have been
peaceable, and law-abiding citizens; we have been. the producers of the
great l)ro(lllctiolns in this State; we, are contributing daily to the growth
and Nealth of this State by our industry. The late. unwarrantable
slaughter of our brethren atn lamburgh, by the order of General L. C. But-
ler, of Edgefield County, was an unmitigated and foul m-utirder, pretnedi.
tated and predetermined, and a sought-for opportunity, by a band of law.
less men in that county, known as regulators, who are the Ceneies of the
colored race in that county, composed of ex-confederate soldiers, branded
together for the purpose of intimidating the colored laborers (and voters at
elections, anld keeping tle "negroes in their place,"-as tley say. Thissame
band of brigands and murderers have kept the colored people of ELdgefield
Couiity in a state of terror ever since the war; the trouble with the
Edgefield militia last year, and the inurder of the hundreds of colored
pcole in that, county; the hurniiig of colored women and children within
the last year in that county by this same band. and the shooting of the six
colored mcni falsely charged with the, murder of two white persons, in
that county, are all traceable to this samne band of regulators, of
,whom General Al. C. Butler is the acknowledged -head and coniman-
der. All the diffciaities in that county and the adjoining counties
are instigated and led on by these saine men. There is no law
or justice iu that county; the officers of the law are threatened if they
attemnlt to execute justice upon any of these lawless men, and iii all the
murders committed not a man has beeln triedl or convicted iii that county,
because this band of regulators override all law except that of violence.
No maim's life is sa1e who (loes not bow to their wishes; the lives of every
rel)Ilbhicall leader in that county are now threatened, and General AM. 0.
Butler has already announced iii a public speech in Edgefield that 81x
of the leading anld influential republicans in that county shwll either leave
the county or be murodercd. These men have sworn to-carry these upper
counties this electiomi, and this unarminhg of the colored militia is the pre-
cursor of their work of blood and murder wvhmich they l)ropose to inaugu-
rate this fi-ll, in order to carry the election. We cannot contclnlhlate
this state of affairs withioLut feelings of horror at its existence. lVere
we brought face to face with mhei of hommor, with mnen who could and
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would observe the rules of honorable warfare, we could feel some de-
gree of satisfaction in knowing that we had honorable foemen to contend
with; but when midnight riders, and ungovernable and unprincipled
murderers rush from behind bushes and by-paths and shoot unarmed
men, and burn the houses over the heads of unoffending wonten and children,
as has been done in l'dgefield, and plunder the homes of inen, whom
they have just slain and chopped their flesh into mince-meat, and exhib-
ited it to thle by-stanlders, and taind-ting the children of the murdered with
others of their parents' flesh to eat, as was done on the 8th of July in
Uatibrgnh by South Oarolinianis, thore is no language in the English
vocabulary suffliently strong to characterize such a people andl such
coiiduct. It' we had conuflitte(l any outrage against these mneni, if we
had wronged tleiin ill any way, there was law and power sufficielnt to
ptiis1li any one, and the officers of tile law are, always ready to punish
the violations when colored men are in tile case; it has iiever failed to
punish in such cases. Our brethren lately murdered at Hafllburgh had
dlone no wrong against thle white inen of Edgefield, of Aiken County, or
of Georgia. They were celebrating time national birthday oil the 4th of
July ill a quiet and peaceable manner; they were not obstructing the
highway, as alleged by Mr. Butler and Getzen, who were in a buggy
going to Edgefleld. The militia company was drawn up on. a. road, 11ot
directly in thle line of travel by these two white mien, l)lt these men,
being of thle regulators, sought this oplportunity as a pretext to raise a
iliculty with the colored militia, whoin they lhalted because they were

noegroes. Tlelyl'attnth )te(tl to drive thirouigi thieirlinies, anid were l)ievelited
byv )oc. Adams, the captain of time company, and for this oftInse to two
white mhenr, General LC.0 Butler leads two hundred of his regulators
fromElEdgefield to laniburgh, twenty or more imlless, onl horses, oil the
following Saturday, while the coinpany in Auigusta are, notified to be
ready by General AL C. Butler. Saturday caine, and the restilts are
kiiown to the l)blic.
NOW),against, tlhese outrages we here, and iln tlihe nae of huiman--

ity, ill the name, of civilization, in the naine of outraged law, ill the
njame of goo( government anid the peace and welfare of this nation,
enter our unqualified coIdemination of these crimes and outrages. We
protest against these mci and their alders an(l abettors, and ill the
time of the majesty of law amnd older, we demand that Governor Oiam-
herlaimi shall at omice invoked all the powers of this State to bring MI. 0.
Butler alnld his clan to justice, and thlart 1o1 means or treasure be spared
to pmnlish these criminals. And we invoke, tMe conlsi(leration of this
whole inatioin and the powers of the Federal Governmenit to see to it
that the great l)rilneiples of equal justice before the law, and equal l)ro-
tectiomi llun(ler this Governimment, be maintained throughout this nation,
so that safety to life and property, anid the right to vote as conscience
shall dictate, to every citizen, shall be forever secured to all throughout
this broad land.
We tell you that it will noG (lo to go too falr in this tlmimig. Remem-

ber thant there are 80,000 blhck mneni ill this State whlo canll bear Will.
chester rifles and know how to use thlemt, tamid that there are 200,000
women who canl light a. torch and use the knife", and that there are
l00($0(. boys alnid girls wyho, lhave not Icnown the lash of' a. wite,niaster,
whleo havoe tasted freedom once, and forever, andi thlart there is a, deep
deterininiation mover, so lielp them God, to submit to be shot (hewn by
lawless regulators for no crimes committed against society'and law.
There is a point at which forbearance ceases to l4 a Airtue; cowards
driven to deCs)crattiofl often destroy those who corner themn. The negi6
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in this coutiity will not always be. douile-h will not always be. restrained
by htis law-abidbig character-thoe rising geniefration are as brave. and
daring as are white imien ; alroa(dy that spirit is takinig sleepp root inl tile
minds of thousands whilo hlive nothing to lose ill thle contest, and who
Wvoul( rqjoicC in anll opl)ortllinity to sacrifice their lives for their liberty,
At a meetilig of several of otr (citizens, hel1d July 10, 1876, it was

resolved( tMat a commiiuittet of seveniteen.i be. requested to friame certain
resolutiollns,setting Forth the.enornii ty ot General M. a. litier's cour-se,and
to preselit tile above-mnentionied set of resolutions beFore th11. people of
thlis (lilarlestnll) eollnty, ill inosI-ineetting assem bled, ill order thatstelis
may be. taken to bringrG generall 21. C. 13tutler to justice. as sPeedil, as
possible.

Fiirst. That we 110ol( it tile duty of' (e1''y eiti't'ei to see to it tlat jU.S.
tice is nmeted( out to all Classes, anid that alilv 'i lt up1)011,llQ or- viO.
latioii of, the rights of 0111'o )C()l)e(p shoolil Imuee~t with (lis-fpl)roval aUd
ilndi o-iItionI, and(1 thia t such selitimeiiuts lhiotl Ol)etil.s'be.l 111e1(1m manifest,
that those wvho violate anid intlinn ge tolie.ipitgi of aniy of our citizens
shouldl 1)0, l)1l0ti lit to Il1eiaol j usrice, no matter lhow h humble. that citi.
zen whose, rights lia.i been v'iOlle,(l.

Secondly. That ill view o General Al. C. Butler's outrageous attack upon
Civtilizaxtioil and1111i "m~flit,, l l it lt1(v,'l.;tX1iR l i llllllgl?2 .(civilzatio andhiuuniii y, in) thue. mnurder'oms assault at Hamburgh, S. (,
ailnd lis cool, (1(1 ibeate.M ul\lurde ot iiaui or the inhabitants of the State
without anly l)pr'voCatioin, alter tIley 11a(d suIrreinle(CC(l- to his illegal
organization 11(1adauthority, w meet to (oxp)ress ill mass-Illeeting, s
citizens of' Clalrles-ton County and iiliabitants of the Stato of South
Carb-lifi, our ii(iigilation 'at silch lan illegal aid high-handed outrage
per'petratited 1p1ll)0 thle. p)eole of tlhe State, a1n( m)ore1 esC)ecially of Ham.
burghij, S. C., demonstrating by our actions that such criminality shallot
go npnlinishied, a1n(1 that the., instigators and peirpetr'ators of these oit.
rages be summarily dealt Mith. Thienu, be it-

ReIsolvc(l, That; we, ill mnass-mioet ing assembled, (lo heartily unite ili
deiiouinc1iini GeneralMI1. C. Butler and his fiendish colleagues as crimmianlb
before the. law of ourW county, n1n(1 sidject to its penalties. First.. Be-
cau.se witllouitalxNy authority Geiieral 21. C. Butler did gather together
band of insurgents from South Carolina and Georgia. Secondly. Be.-
cause. General I21. C. Plutler, at piivte Citizen, laviig 110authority what.
e ver, did columand theli lilitin d.)IHamburgh, S. C., to turn ill their arms
to lijiji, in cOnsc(qulleice. of their filifing to give, tlo rigigt of wVa to
Alessrs. Thomas 3intler 1nd( Henry Gretzen, while they, as civilians,
xere. riding out iiu their carriage, and that while they, the militia, were
observing a npationadl holidayZ anda lar , llniely'. thle Fourth of July.

Thirdly. That onl thle militia failing to coniply with Ihis illegal Co0U
maids, General 11. C. 13iutler did, without any authority or shadow of
legality, attack ther]lwegnlarily--coininiiissioned anid legally-ap)l)oinlted militia-
mlclii, a11(l called in the assistance, or Georgia with artillery to compel
tile.ilitia ol llamugh, S. G., to submit to his illandl commands, onl the
ground that thley, the militia-men, were iiot lnee(Ssary i i Tlamburah,
S. C.

Fourthly. Tht, in pursuing the course marked out by hilslf, General
21. C. Bulltlers8 insurgre its did, at hIs commnnamds, shootm11d killse1verIal of
the citizens of I-h lburglh, S. C., who wvere members of thel militia,jid
that even alter thev had(l surreil(lereIl, General21. C. Butler's vindictive-
nless ,still hleld out, n11(1 indiideed Wim to sioot and kill tilhe prisomlers in
cold blood, namely, 1James Cook, A. T. Attaway, Albert Morrit, Al.oses
Parkerl, I)aye Ph illip . dIfiailton Steven, thereby invokinig colideal-
Ilatioll from111 all law abidilld , citizens, and placiigf lhiilmself anlld hfis con-
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federates within the power of the laws of our county. Therefore, be it
finally-
Resolve(I That although many miles from tile scene of action, we do

unite in mass-mneeting to express our just iln(lignation, and that, wve (lo
show, heartily, approval of these resolutions by p)etitionihlg hiis excel-
lency Governor 1). II. Chamberlain to pursue and punish General M. 0.
Buttler an(l his coad(jutors Iii this outrage' upon tihe lives anud persons of
outr citizens, recognizing thle fact that uiless crime is punished the
lives and(l poperty Of our 1)eople atre not safefo ; andl, also, to pray that
General M. C. Butler's career be examined, ndtii then it will be found that
this crowning outrage is only one of his many acts of atrocity, and that
the s5uijoinc(l Facts Wvill suibstanitiate the above resolutions.

Wothereas we, the colflcrd citizens of Charleston County, relying up1)onlthe,majesty of the law andI the impartial justice of the, government,hav-e hitherto cn(llured the(! oft-repeated butclhery of our inoffensive breth.-
ren ill various parts of thf.- State by our white fellow-citizens', who pre-
mne 11|)O11 our l)eaceable displosition and law-abidinzig character to seizo

l1)011 every trivial pretext to wreak their political ha'ite, 1)on us ; an(lWhereas we have exercised( becoming fortitude a.ll(l p)ltien1eC il expec.-
tation of government interference by and legal redress through thosewt1hom outr suflrages pavplaced ill authority, and(] whose constitutional
Iduties it is to see that tile law\s be executed in. mnercy, yet weX have beeln
so often grievously disappointed( that our lhol)es are l)lasted ; for \while col-
ore(l mhenr are for every crime (and many fancied ones) Punished itl tile fril-
tlest extent of tile law., tile white, after thle Comnmission of tile most
brutish crimes against us which is known to the lawsn of the land, invari-
ablyv escapes with. imllj)llplity; and1
W whereas these. criimes being uinworLthy of brl)barous eathllens, Ilnuch

less )people. boasting of their advi-anced civilizatioz, we are ulot onlypaine(l but stung to in(lignation, and in view ol tle brutal miturder of a
11mu111 her ot' our people ill "' massacre of Hla1mburghl, S. C.," by tile whites ofSouth Carolina and Georgia, we are goaded to cxasp)eratioll, for our
wontedl forbearance now ceases to bef a, Virtue, and self-preservation de-
nliln(ls that, while calling 111)011 tlhe propel authorities for redress of
thlese grIievaces (l.a1,a. rlfor of existing abuses, a vigorous an( an ill-
llatial execution of tile law), we mIust i nllnediately take counsel for de-fense: Therefore,
Be it resolved, That the massacre of colored citizens at LIa1inbur-h, S.

C.) is unworthy of any civilize(l community, and( deservess the censuirecand
CoII(lemitlatiOnl of the cviilized world(, and that wU entertain thie deepesttsypatithy for the grief'stricken families of thio-se victims of. hate, an(l
will (lo all ill our power for tihelrelief of the N-' dows and(l organs, as well
as for those whiho htave beein (lesp)oiled( of their household goo(ls.
Resolved, That we are satisfied that tile (dem1-and(l3s of jIstice re(quire

thlat as swift anit arrest, trial, conviction anI(l punishment be visited onlGeneral A. C. Butler as are always visited on colored criminals, and that
comf(higlIpunishment be inflicted on each of liis guilty accessaries.
Resolved, Th'liat we call u1pon0 his excellemicy the governor of South. Ccar-

olilna to see that the laws of' the land be faithfully executed upon all
perh)ctrators of thle loody dee(l at HLaniburgh ; and(l be it furtherResolved, That inl case thlis one legal demanaid be not grante(l, andl tile
protection of our lives, liberty, and l)roperty be not to our satisfaction
gutaraliteed and secure(1 ill the future by the State government, tlei
,sel -l)leservation, l)re(hicate(1 iupon the barbarous a ttituile, assumin ed an(lbeing maintained by tile whites, warns the colored citizens to peaceably
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assemble and petition the national Government through legal channel
" for redress of grievance.."

First. That during the career ofGeneral Al. 0. Butler he has always been
an incendiary and a stirrer-up of strife between the two classes in South
Carolina; that whenever General M. (C. Butler took the stump he Wa8
always incendiary in his language; that even in tlhis city (Charleston,
S. C.) he bared his breast to republican bullets, knowing that assassins
were only found on his own side of the house, his object being t6inflame
the mlid(s of his democratic hearers and cause them to emulate his ex.
amples of fiendish acts.
Also that in the year 1870, in August, General Al. C. Butler, then

a candidate for lieutenant-governor of the State of South Carolina, (lid
influence men, who would listen to his voice and obey his teachiigs, to
intimidate Ii any colored voters in Ecigefleld County and surroundings,
and that during that campaign many voters, of whom some were white,
were whipped for voting the rej)ublican ticket; and that General AN. 0.
Butler, by his (loctrines anl(l incenliary harangues, that took effect
upon the minds of the, white citizens of his county, so inflamed and
arouseC( their sleeping hate that they visited many punishnnents upon
the colored citizens of Edgefleld anl(1 surroundings, thus proving that,
no matter how 1ouI(d and how deel) may be General Al. G.Butler. s pro-
testation of innocence, the public press points to him as the engineer
and l)rimne mover of the outrages of 1870. Next, that in the Ku.Klux
trials General M. C. Butler was mentioned, and although no (lefinito
conclusion was arrive(d at,yet enough was squeezed out to define Ge.neral
Butler as one of the actors in this great tragedy, in which many hun.
reds of hommies weremImade desolatee, many lives lost, and a reign of ter.
ror iiistitiited in this our State, an(l that in this the finger of condem.
nation pointed to General MI. (3. Butler as one of the main pillars of the
Ku-KIlux fabric in South Carolina. Further, that in the year in which
so much riotous proceedings were purl)orted to be going on in Edgefield,
General M1. C. Butler was prime mover, amid that even after the Militia
of Edgefield had been deprived of the opportunity or defending them.
selves against the fiendish andulnscril)ulotis whites, by the takingaway
of their arms, General M. C. Butler still lpursue(d, through his ,agents,
Jack Tennent and his friends, and compelled thein to abandon their
homes, and in swamps and morasses seek that safety that could not be
found at their respective homes, and that through exposure and ailment,
brought on by their being compelled to leave their homes, Teninenlt and
seone others ultimately died ; yet their sickness and the causes of their
sickness dated back to their exposure, when. General Butler so inflanmed
the minds of his white satellites that the above-mientioned reign of terror
was institllte(l; and that, while General MI. 0. Butler pleads innocent,
and promises to bring the guilty l)arties to justice, in connection with
the late, Hamburgh -massacre, he, General 'M. 0. Butler, is really the
guilty )arty, and should be the first criminal brought to justice; and
that iu cold blood (lie being the arch. fiend in command of his gallant
legion) could murder our citizens, so should he iii turn be treated. And
in testimony to prove that the bntchery was I)relneditate(l, Trial-Justice
Riders' affidavit is all-sufficient; and to prove that General Butler (lid
not want an amicable settlement, but, on the contrary, an issue at arms,
when Trial-Justice Rivers, in the capacity of brigadier-general, offered
to box the arms of the militia anmd sendl them to Governor Chamberlain,
who, by virtue of his office as governor, comninands the militia of the
State, lie, General Butltr, retfuse(I, knowing that General Rivers could
not deliver the State arms to him as he demnande(l, an(d nothing but an
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issue of arms could be brought into Lplay to settle the difficulty. There.
fore, by examining the accounts headed "Negro outrages in Edgefield,"
General Butler would be found as the instigator of every outrage, or
that by his orders his word has been obeyed, and that these onslaughts
have almost always occurred just previous to an election in the State,
showing conclusively that General M. 0. Butler only intended, by his
brutish conduct, to do what, he has said to be necessary, namely, that of
thiniling out the negro vote in this State.
The committee is as follows: Messrs. WV. I1. Thompson, W. J. Brodie,

Aaron Logan, MU. IR. Delany, Richard Nesbit, J. H. Hill, F. J. Pew, G.
B, Johnson, WXm. Richardson, James Green, T. Aiken, Minus Pinckney,
J, J. Lesesne, A. F. Farrar, Adam Fiudly.

Rev. R. H. CAIN,
0hairma?&.

J. L. GRAVES,
Secretary,

No. 10.

COLMMIA, S. C., July 21, 1876.
To-te people of thze United States of America:
The undersigned, iii the name of the colored citizens of South Caro-

lina, ald in their own names, do most respectfully submit to their fellow-
citizens of the United States the following statement of facts relating to
their condition as citizens of the United States, and more especially in
connection with the recent massacre of peaceable anid law-abiding citi-
zeus of the State, at Hamnburgh, on the 8th day of July, instant, and do
most earnestly in-,ite attention to andl considleration of the matters
therein contained.
In view of the mnany gross inisrepresentations of the origin and cause

of the outrage and the (circumstances connected with its perpetration,
we (leem it to be highly essential to truth and to justice, and eminently
due as well to the memories of those who were murdered by the par-
ticipants in that massacre as to the characters of their surviving associ-
ates, that a calm, dispassionate, and truthful exposition of that terrible
affair should be presented for the information and consideration of the
Anierican people.
We would call attention to the fact that, in obedience to the require-

ments of the constitution of South Carolina, an act providing for the
enrollment of the male citizens of the State, of certain ages, who were
by the terms of said act mlnale subject to the performance of militia
duty, was passed by the general assembly and approved by the governor
on the 16th day of March, 1869, and that, by virtue of said act, colored
citizens of the State were duly enrolled as a part of its military force.
By the further provisions of the said act, the adjutant-general of bhe

State, under the direction of the commander-in-chief, organized the
militia of the State into regiments, brigades, and divisions, under the
name of the "National Guard of the State of South Carolina," as de-
nominated and styled in said act-said "national guard" being a vol-
unteer force.
That the white citizens of the State, with but very few exceptions,

faile(l, neglected, and refused to become a part of said force, the con-
sequence being that the active militia of the £1tate became composed
almost exclusively of colored citizens.
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That the county of Edgefield, of which the town. of Hamburgh was then
a )art, constituted One of the military districtss of the State ulider the
apl)ortiolimeit aid allotmenit made by the adjuitamit general, one regi.
ment, ktnowinlaudnumbered as the Ninth Regiment of Infilmtry, being
allotted to said districtt,, withi one F. A. Belhmger sis colonel atid P. R.,
Rivers as lieutemnmat-coloniel thereoft
That one of the coiiipanies comprisingcsa(i regimiet was organlizedi

and allotted to the townt of Illamburgh, oi Jolh Williams being elected
cal)taini of sait company by thle members thereof.
That afterward P. ... Rivers was p)romoted to the ranlk of brigade

commander, aid more recently to the ranik of major-gemleral of division.
that soon thereafter a niew regiment wfs formed(, anl was numbered amI1
designated as the Eighteenth Regiment of the National. Guard, and( that
Jclmn Williams was comlmiiissiomie(l as colonel, ail(l assigned to the con.
mal(l of tile. same, and that the company at Lfainburgh was about the
same timely detached from tile Ninth amid attached to the Eighteenth
Regimenit,aa( was lettere(l amiti (lesignated as Compaylly A.
That some- time prior to the transfer of time -lambtiurgh comnpaniy from

the Nimith to time Eighteemtlil egimemit, its raniks, from various caiuisee,
became deplete(l, anidtile company ceasedl to be active iln its drills an(l
lusters, although it w'as still borue uponi thee roster of the a(ljultanlt.
general's (lepartmnen t as a l)art of the Formuer regiment, aind iiever for a
single mnoInemit cease(l to be regarded as a p)ortioil of the mliltiolnal guiard
of tihe State.
That (luiuing this timime the arlmls ald e(llil)memits of sai(l compally were

collecte(l an(l stored away mli(ler the charge of P. R. Rivers, the. then
brigade commainder, resiulentat Hlamburhi. Soon after thee assignment
of Jolh Williams to the conimuna md of the Elighteenith Regimlielnt al(I the.
attachment. of the company thereto, Gemmeral Rivers transferred the
said anrs to Col. Jolh Williams, wh~to is, by tIme rules and regula-
tiOls as well as time acts of the general assembly parovididig for the
org mmization nild ooverniint -of the militia of tile State, resmon-
sible and(1 accountable for all time ordnance nid or'diiaiice-stores of his
regimenlit he being required to receil)t to the adtjitanit-genieral forihe
same, .1111d to make reports touching their condition, &c., from time to
time.

Trhat recently the members of tile coinimly whose names remained
oni tile comnpa ny-roll met together and re-organized, elected D)oc. Ad anms
cal)tain, Lewis Cartledge ais first lieutenant, anid At. T. Attawvay as sec-
01(1 lieutenant, and(I recruited its ranks to the requisite number of wen,
as required by the rules and regulatiolls.

'Tlhat thereupon thleir cominmnall(lilg officer, Johin Williams, re-issued
to sai(l company its arms amidl equipment.
That time said company is niot only a l)art of the legally-constituited

militia, of tile State, but is .anl incorl)oriatC(l body, haviig been (lull
chartered by aui act of the gieral.l assembly, al)llrove(l Marchi 12, 1872.
The above statement of the history of the militia, company at H[ain-

burghi, from tile, time of its first organization (ldow to the (late ef the
riot and massacre, is a truthful exhil)it, based uponi official amid other
data, ,and we assert most p)ositively that its correctness cannot be Su1C*
cessfully challemiged.

It has beeii stated by soice of those connected with time rioters that
onie of the causes which led to the (lemanl(l for the -surrender of the sirms
of the company, amid t4e enforcement of such demand by the bombardl-
ment of their (1rill-room, was the alleged declaration of P. R. Rivers
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"that the company did not receive their arms and equipments from him,
and that they were unlawfully in possession of them."
So much of this declaration attributed to General Rivers as refers to

the company's "unlawful possession" of the arms has been most posi-
tively denied by him in a sworn statement.
Bveu waiving the sworn and positive denial of General Rivers, still,

by a careful perusal of the above statement, it will be seen that while it
is true that the company, as constituted at the date of the riot and mas-
sacre, did not receive their arms and equipments from P. R. Rivers, it is
equally true that they were in legal possession of-said arms, and that it
was neither the duty nor the right of P. R. Rivers to have custody of
them nor to issue them, John Williams alone being properly authorized
and legally required to make the distribution,
W~e would next call attention to the fact that on Tuesday, the 4th day

of July last, the militia company at Hamburgh assembled for muster and
drill, and while so engaged paraded through one of the least-frequented
streets of said town.
That said street is, by actual measurement, of the width of 148 feet,

and that while so parading they were interrupted by a horse and buggy
being driven into their ranks by one Thomas Butler and one Henry
Getzen, white citizens, who resided about two miles from said town.
That at the time of this interference the said company wa8s marching

in column of fours with their " arms at will"t in the middle of said street,
occupying a space covering a width of less than eight feet, and leaving
on each side thereof a width of seventy feet unoccupied.
That upon being thus interrupted, Doc. Adams, captain of the com-

pany, commanded a halt, and stepping to the head of the column, ad-
dresse(l one of the occupants of the buggy in the following manner: "MIr.
Getzen, I did not think that you would treat me in this way; I would
not so act toward you." To this an angry reply was made, and after a
few further remarks on each side, Adams ordered the company to divide,
suffered the buggy to be driven through their ranks, and this being
done, the company was marched to the drill-room and dismissed.
That on Wednesday, the 5th instant, Robert J. Butler, father of

Thomas Butler, and father-in-law of Henry Getzen, appeared before P.
R. Rivers, one of the trial-justices of the State, and made complaint that
the militia company had on the previous day obstructed one of the pub-
lic streets of the town of Hamburgh and had hindered and prevented his
son, Thomas Butler, and his son-in-law, Henry Getzen, from journeying
thereon.
That upon such complaint being made, P. R. Rivers issued a summons,

the same being in the nature of a civil process, directed to Doe. Adams,
as captain, and his officers, to appear and show cause why they should
not be dealt with as the law directs-the return-day being fixed for the
next day, Thursday, the 6th instant.
That on Thursday, the day named, Adams, together with his lieuten-

ants, appeared to answer, Robert J. Butler, the complainant, being
present, accompanied by several other white men, each heavily armed
with revolvers. On the calling of the case, it was announced to the
court that the defendants were present, and that Henry Sparnick, esq.,
a member of the circuit bar of the county, had been retained to repre-
sent them. Robert J. Butler, in an angry and excited manner, pro-
tested against such representation, and demanded that the hearing
should be postponed until he could procure counsel from the city of
Augusta, Ga., to represent his side of the case; whereupon,.Adamns and
his lieutenants, after consultation with their attorney, who informed
them that there were no legal grounds upon which the case could be'

S. Ex. 85--4
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decided against them, waived their constitutional right to be represents
by counsel and consented to go to trial.
That thereupon the case was opened and proceeded with for some

time, but owing to some disturbance its progress was arrested, and the
trial-justice adjourned the further hearing to Saturday, the 8th instant,
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
That on Saturday, the (lay fixed for the further hearing of the case,

between the hours, of 2 and 3 o'clock p. m., General M. 0. Butler, of
Edgefield, arrived in the town of Harmburgh, soon after which mounted
armed white men began to arrive in squads of ten or fifteen, up to about
half past 5 o'clock, when the number of armed white men in the town
amounted to two or three hundred; the last arrival up to that time 1e.
ing that of Col. A. P. Butler, at the head of fifty or seventy-five men,

Immediately after General M. 0. Butler's arrival in the townhe sent for
the attorney who had been engaged to represent the militia officers on
the Thursday preceding. An interview was held, the result of which
was that the attorney was charged with a request from General Butler
to General Rivers and the.officers of the militia company to confer with
General Butler. The attorney left on that mission, and before reaching
the officers he met a gentleman who apprised him of the fact that he
had been requested by the officers of the company to see General Butler
rind ascertain what he desired. It was agreed between these two that
the former should acquaint General Rivers with the facts, and remain
at his (Rivers's) residence until the latter should return from his inter.
view with General Butler1 This was done. Before the latter returned
the officers of the company had met at General Rivers's house, and when
the answer from General Butler came it was agreed, upon a free confer.
ence held between General Rivers, the attorney, the officers, and some
of their Triends who were present, that it was expedient and best to ac-
cede to General Butler's request and hold an interview with him. To
this proposition two of the officers excepted, stating again and again
that they were afraid to do so, because they believed it to be a plot to
effect their assassination. A message was, however, sent to General
Butler to ascertain if he would meet them without the presence of his
armed force. To this he assented; but before arrangements could be
made to bring laboubL the interview, a message -came from him (Butler)
that the hour fixed for the trial had arrived, and that he was at court,
and requested the presence of the trial-justice, (Rivers.) Rivers pro-
ceeded to his office alone and found General Butler there waiting for
him. Rivers was about- to proceed with the case, when Butler asked
for further time, which was granted. He went off, but never returned
to the court. Butler went from Rivers's office to the council-chamber,
followed by a crowd of armed men, whose numbers increased as be went
along.
He sent a committee to wait on the officers, requesting them to come

to the council-chamber and see him. The officers again declined to go,
assigning the same reason as they had done before, that they were not
safe in their persons as long as General Butler was surrounded by this
armed band. Another committee passed between General Butler afid
the officers, who announced to the officers General Butler's ultimatum,
that the officers should apologize for what took place on the 4th of July,
and surrender their arms to him, (General Butler.) Upon this the offi-
cers asked General -Rivers, who was not only the trial-justice before
whom their cause w4s pending, but who was also the major-general
commanding the division of the militia to which they belonged, if he
(Rivers) demanded the arms of them; to which Rivers replied that he did
not. Thereupon the officers declared their unwillingness to surrender
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their arms to General Butler, because they were responsible and he
(Butler) had no legal right to demand or receive them if surrendered.
Subsequently, a citizen, anxious to prevent what he feared would be a
collision, called on General Butler and asked him what he purposed
doing. His' reply was that he intended to have the arms in a half-hour
or lay the damned town in asbes. Another interview was held, at which
General Butler again repeated his ultimatum, and upon being asked
whether if his terms were complied with he would guarantee protection
to the people of the town, he answered that he did not know; that would
depend altogether upon how they behaved themselves
Immediately after this General Butler went to Augusta in company

with one Harrison Butler, and returned in about thirty. minutes.
Another committee called upon him, to whom he said that both the
officers and the arms must be given up; and on being asked by the com-
mittee if they could satisfy him by boxing up the arms and sending them
to Governor Chamberlain, at Columbia, he replied, "Damn the gov-
ernor; I am not here to consult him, but am here as Colonel Butler;.
an(l this won't stop until after November." He was then asked if he
would guarantee that if the arms should be surrendered no one should
be hurt, to which he replied ," I guarantee nothing."
During the progress of these several interviews armed white men to

the number of between twvo and three hundred (some riding and some
dismounted) had assembled on the main street. But one armed col-
ored man was seen, and he was the marshal of the town, who habitually
lbore arms. Such members of the militia company as were in town and
some of their friends, in all to the number of thirty-eight, had repaired
to the drill-roomn and there barricaded themselves for protection. About
ten minutes after the last-mentioned interview the white men were
posted around the square upon which the drill-room stood and along
the trestle-work of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
which runs obliquely with the south, facing the drill-room, and firing
upon the drill-room was begun by the whites. Up to this time not a
single shot had been fired by either side. The firing upon the drill-
room continued nearly a half hour before a single shot was returned
from it. The occupants of the drill-room then fired occasionally as
opportunity presented itself, while the w-hite men kept up an almost
continuous fire upon the windows of the building for an hour
or more. The occupants of the drill-room heard an order given
to bring over cannon from Augusta, whereupon they evacuated the
building from the rear an-d concealed themselves as best they
could in various portions of the yards and out-buildings of the dif-
ferent residences on the square. The canuion, however, was brought
and fired three or four times on the building, those serving it being
unaware that the room had been vacated. When that fact was discov-
ered, a general search by the white armed men through the lots, yards,
and streets for the members of the militia company was made. In the
course of this, two of them were found and killed; twenty-seven others
were captured, put under a heavy guard, and after being kept so nearly
two hours, during which time the search for others was continued, pri-
vate houses were broken into and private property carried off or de.
8troyed. A consultation as to the proper 'disposition to be made of the
prisoners was had; various suggestions were made in the presence of
the prisoners, and it was finally agreed that General Butler should be
applied to for instructions. An armed detail left the scene, and after an
absence of a few moments returned, and calling out five of the prison-
ers individually and succesmively, shot three of them. to death and left
oune for dead. The fifth man who was called out succeeded in effecting
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his escape before reaching the place of execution, which was but a few
yards distant from the ring in which all the prisoners were placed, but
received a severe gun-shot wound in the knee. The rest of the prison.
ers were then required to hold up their right hands auil swear that they
would never bear arms again against the whites, nor bear testimony
in reference to this transaction before any court. They were then
ordered to march off tby twos to the right and set free; but as they
marched off' they were fired into indiscriminately by the crowd. In this
flight some of the freed prisoners were wounded. The party then dij-
persed and left the town. When the bodies of the murdered men were
examined at daylight by some of the citizens of the place, it was found
that tfle tongue of one of them. had beeii cut off, and that another who
had not been killed instantly, but had lived for about three hours after
daylight, had been cut in the hip and an ghastly womildl inflicted by what
appea red to have been an ax or a hatchet.

'T'his narration of facts rests upon evidence already taken ill a judicial
in investigation.

In view of the foregoinng detailed statement of the facts and circum.
:st an ces immediately connected with the recent disgraceful occurrence,vas
well as the circumstances which usually attend similar occurrences in our
section of the countrywe cannot avoid the irresistible conclusion which is
thereby forced upon our minds, that they have their origin inl a settled
antld well-defined purpose to influence and control political elections.
While we do most cordially record the gratifying fact that there are

many of our fellow-citizeils holding political views opposed to our own
who deprecate with us such inhuman and barbarous deeds, YOt the fact
that such outbreaks invariably occur on the eve of elections and in
counties containing republican majorities, and the further fact that thev
are usually preceded by threats and menaces from prominent leaders of
the democratic party, similar in tone, temper, and character to the ut.
terance of General M. (3. Butler that such lawless and cruel deeds as
the Ilamlburgh massacre would not stop until November, and are gener.
ally followed either by apologies or by open declarations of approval
fromt the leading and influential journals of that party, with a few hon.
oratble exceptions, we, are driven to believe that the Haimburgh ruassacre
was not only anl assault ul)on our right to exercise our privilege as a

part of the arms-bearing population of our country, but a part of a de-
liberate plan arranged and determined upon by at least the memubersof
that party who not only constitute a positive' quantity in its ranks, but
who control its organization.

Grateful to Almighty God and the spirit of liberty and humanity
that animates the great body of the people of the United States for the
I)ersonal liberty amid citizenship that we enjoy, we have labored and
shall continue to labor for the permaimence and perfection of the iIJsti-
tutions that havee served as the great instrument of consummating tbis
act of justice.
We desire to recognize our obligations and responsibilities as citizens

of this country, and to assure our fellow-citizens of every part of the
land that we stan(l among them imbued with a national spirit, with
confidence in and devotion to the principles of representative popular
government, and with ideas of policy that are broad enough to include
every individual and interest of our common country.
We need your aid and sympathy to enable us not only to preserve tbe

fruits of the great legal measures that were designed to establish and
secure our rights and interests on a common footing with all other chi-
zens of the nations but to protect our l)person8 from outrage and our lives
from danger.
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We appeal to you in the name ofjustice and humanity, in the name
of peace and order, in the name of Christianity and the cause of civil-
ization, to vindicate the honor of tho American name by insisting that
the humblest citizen of this republic shall be made secure in his consti-
tutional guarantee of security for his life, his liberty, and his property.
We earnestly call upon you to utter the voice of the nation's condem-

nation of such outrages as that which characterized the assassination
of inoffensive and unoffending citizens at Hamburgh.
WVe do most earnestly invoke you to place upon this wanton and in-

humnan butchery the indelible stigma of the public abhorrence.
It is not too much to anticipate that you, who have solemnly and ir-

revocably declared that this country is a nation composed of but one
order of citizens, will also insist that security to life and property shall
be equally extended to all. Nor is it too much to anticil)ate that p)ar---
tiality for that just and wise solution of the great, problezii of emllancipa-
tionI and enfranchiseienot will induce and influence you to support the
Government in its every effort to do away such iniquities as the Hamn
burgh massacre.
Since our emancipation we lave, as a. class, beeii peaceable and law-

abiding, docile and forbearing; forbearing to such a degree that in the
p)resence of stupendous wrongs and gross outrages daily and hourly in-
filicted upon our l)erso0s and committed against our property, although
conscious of our rights, wo have manifested a spirit of pIatience and en-
(lurance unheard of and unknown 3in tho history of themllost iservile
pouIllation.
We ask that we be miot cruelly goaded on to madness and desperation

by such unholy burdens as are imposed upon. us. We ask that, consti-
tuting as we do a large producing class in our State, contributing what
bone and sinew we possess to the development of its industries, we be
not hindered by violence in our endeavors to increase the prosperity and
material wealth of our common wealth, and in Qur efforts to advance the
commercial interests of our country,
WVe would also appeal to the law-abiding and peace-loving citizens of

our own -State to render all their assistance in the maintenance of l)eace,
in the preservation of order, in the cultivatiomI of harmony, in the en-
forcenient of the law, and in the vindication of the peace and dignity of
our State. We would remind then that such a course is not only a
matter of duty, but a matter of paramount interest. We would remind
theni that violence begets violence, that disorder is the parent of disor-
der, and. that crime induces crime. If such lawless acts become general
in our State, capital will continue to avoid our borders as though we
were stricken with the (lea(lly l)lague, our agricultural interests will be
wbolly destroyed, our commerce will become sick unto the (ldeatl, and
our general business become involved in coml)lete bankruptcy and utter
ruin.

Werc call upon every order of our fellow-citizens to (liscounstenalnce a
policy so prolific of evil ; a policy so ruinous iii its tendencies;_a policy
that must surely end in entailing upon our State rapine and bloodshed,
and anarchy and confusion. More especially we call up)on1 the business
mlen and property-holders of the State to bend their energies toward
the removal of this deadly-nightshade of inob-law and violence, which
hangs over our commonwealth " like a portentous cloud, surcharged
with irresistible storm and ruin."
We would also call upon his excellency the governor of the State to

invoke every constitutiional agency andi legal method for the enforce-
Inent of the laws and the arrest and punishment of those, whoever they
are, that may be shown to have been principals or accessories, or aiders
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and abettors in the recent murders committed at Hamburgh. We do
most earnestly call upon his excellence to see that the law in this Ham.
burgh outrage, as well as in all other cases of infraction and violation of
the public peace and general security, be most faithfully executed. We
do most respectfully invoke him to assert and maintain the supremacy
of the law, to vindicate the rights of the citizens to whom protection is
due in return for his duty of allegiance. We respectfully ask that he
shall illustrate the integrity of that maxim of our republic which de.
clares that in the just administration of our Government " thereisnone
so low as to be beneath the l)rotection of the law, and none so high as
to be beyond the reach of its authority."
We would likewise appeal to his Excellency the President of the

United States to enforce the constitutional guarantee by affording the
national protection to the citizens of the United States domiciled in
South Carolina, against domestic armed -violence, and to aid the-chief
executive of this State ill all proper efforts on his part to arrest and
bring to punishment the perpetrators of the bloody crime at Hamburgh,
With the steadfast conviction that otir case is just, and with the

earnest hope that we shall receive a fair and impartial hearing, and
with firm. reliance upon the justice of the true American heart, asking
only what is fair, performing only what is right, and impelled by the
urgent liecessity of our case, we appeal to the Christian and humane
sentiment of the country to extend toward us moral, and, if need be,
material assistance in our effort to cultivate the "' victories of peace."

DiWe have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants
and humble fellow-citizens,
Robt B. Elliott. R. 11. Gleaves.
WV. B. Nash. F. L. Cardozo.
J. J. Wright. H. B. Hayne.
S. A. Swails. H. W. Purvis.
R. H. Cain. S. J. Lee. --

S. B. Thompson. A. W. Curtis.
C. S. Minort. WIm. Simons.
H. J. Maxwell. WV. A. Hayne.
H. L. Shrewsbury. T. A. Davis.
Lawrence Cain. P. Simkins.
W. H. Jones. Jos. D. Boston.
C. D. Hayne. Wm. Thomas.
W. F. Myers. T. J. Cox.
Geo. C. Clyde. Jas. A. Spencer.
P. W. Jefferson. Gloster H. Holland.
Aaron Logan. IV. H. Thompson.
W. H. Birnie. AV. H-. Thomas.
S. L. Duncan. D. A. Straker.
J. S. Mobley. P. B. Jones.
J. H. White. T. McU. Stewart.
E. B. Harris. A. Harris.
R. 0. Clyde. John A. Barre.
Walter R. Jones. C. W. Mossell.
H. N. BQney. Jesse Jones.
A. W. Simkins. Wilson Cook.
Frank Carter. Ira W. Rice.
A. T. B. Hunter. Zion Collins.
J. W. Harrison. Henry Daniels.
R. H. Humbert. J. A. Smith.
D. :. Walker. R. MI. Harriet.
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No. 11.
OXFORD, MISS., July 15, 1876.

SiR: I have the honor to submit herewith the report of the grand
jury lately in session here, together with the evidence on which it is
based. This evidence, you will see, plainly required the jury to indict
a great many persons for violations of the election-laws; but, out of
eighteen jurors, seven were found who refused to concur in any such
indictment. II learn, however, that all but one of the jurors voted for
this report. All but this one professed to belong to the republican
party; and some of those who finally voted against the eleven who were
for the indictments were throughout the whole session apparently the
most reliable men we had to sustain the indictments, and the most zeal-
ons in investigating the cases. This was particularly true of the man
who wrote this report, yet.he finally went against all prosecutions, though
we had conceived himi to be the most eariiestt; as he had certainly keen.
the most active, elan among us, in bringing to justice, or at least in
investigating the election cases.
I can only lamnent the shameful failure of justice which has taken

place, and I have little doubt that it must anll Wvill give a most un-
bridled license to lawlessness at the next State, if not at the next Fed.
eral, election.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS WALTON,

United States District Attorney.
flon. ALPIIONSO TAFT,

Attorney General.

No. 12.
OXFORD, Miss., July 16, 1876.

SiR: I desire to add to the statements of my letter sent you yes-
terday, with the election evidence before our late grand jury, some ex-
planation of how it happened that so many witnesses were summoned
in that class of cases, where no bills were found.
The jury took all the evidence down, and postponed action on any of

these cases until the last two days of their session, alleging that after
hearing all the testimony they would be better able to decide whom it
would be best to indict. The very men who voted against the indict-
ments finally, and whom I found it impossible to bring Up to the per-
formance of their duty, were among the most active in prosecuting the
investigations, assuring me all the time that they desired nothing so
much as to bring the offenders to justice, and their party connections
gave me every reason to believe in their sincerity. Still, I was finally
deceived in them. Some of these mien, too, were the very ones to sup-
ply me with the names of witnesses in the largest number to prove the
ofibuses. One of them, it may be, perhaps, was finally induced to change
because of his son's being implicated by the evidence. Others, I thought,
were induced to Emote against the indictment by the fear of exciting
odium at home if they were found. Others, still, I believed, expected
to recommend themselves for election favors at home by gaining the
reputation of having obstructed and paralyzed these prosecutions.
But, after all, I never had a doubt but that we would succeed in indict.

ing every known violator of law-.until the last hours of the session. My
only apprehension had been all the time that they would indict men
against whom I could make out no case. This I strongly advised them
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not to do, but I all the time advised them still more strongly to return
every man they had the evidence against, and this would have covered
hundreds of cases.
On the final vote we failed of carrying the indictments by one vote,

eleven being for them and seven'against.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

THOMAS WVALTO'N.T
lion. ALPTIONso TAFT,

A ttorney- General.

No. 13.
UNITED STATES GRAND-JURY RooM,

NORTHERN DISTRICT OP AMISSISSIPPr,
Oxford, July 8, 1876,

To tlve Hou. R. A. HILL,
Judge, Un cited States Court:

The United States grand jury for the northern district of Mississippi,
at Oxford, June term, 1876, beg leave to report that they have examined
two hundred and eighty-one witnesses, and found ninety true bills; a
large majority of these bills were for a violation of the revenue-laws.
* Although we have had a protracted session, we have only made a par-
tial and cursory examination- of the innumerable cases of violations of
the election-laws that have come to our knowledge. We-regret to re-
port that from the examination had, we must say that the fraud, intim-
idation, and violence perpetrated at the late election is without i, paral-
lel in the annals of history, and that time would fail us to take the testi-
mony that could be easily introduced, demonstrating the fact that there
is sufficient grounds for the finding of thousands of indictments against
persons who are grossly guilty of the above-mentioned violations of the
election-laws.
From the facts elicited during this grand inquest, and from our own

knowledge of the reign of terror that was inaugurated (luring the late
election campaign, we can only recommend to the citizens of Mississippi
to make an- earnest appeal to the strong arm of the United States Gov-
ernment to give them that protection that is guaranteed to every Amer-
ican citizen-that is, protection in freedom of speech, in their person and
property, and the right of suffrage.

We(ldo assert that all of these rights were openly violated and tram.
l)led in the dust during the late election, and that there is no redress
for these grievances under the present State government, and unless
the United States Government enforces that, shield of protection that is
guaranteed by the Constitution to every citizen, however humble and
obscure, then may the citizens of Mississippi exclaim farewell to liberty,
farewell to the freedom of the ballot-box.
In conclusion, we would tender our thanks to his honor, Judge R. A.

Hill, for his clear and concise charge made to us on our organization as
a grand jury of inquest; and to the district attorney, Judge T. Wal-
ton, and his able assistant, B. NV. Lee, for their able and impartial couu-
sel during our sittings; and also to Col. J. H. Pierce, marshal, and his
indefatigable deputies, for their promptness in the discharge of their
duties.

Respectfully submitted.
Adopted by the gran4 jury this 8th day of July, A. DA, 1876.

WILLIAM D. FRAZEE, Foreman.
WV. H. DO)DSON, Clerk.
C


